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The money flows in
Z l

□  Sports
'Mom* gets the final word

SANFORD — Heavy afternoon rains added to 
already saturated conditions at both Chase and 
Plnehurst parks, forcing the cancellation of all 
games scheduleu for Monday and Tuesday 
nights.
See P ag* IB

□  People
All the news fit to eat

Sue Ferguson. Cook of the Week, has had 
some interesting mishaps In the kitchen on her 
way to becoming a great cook.

Columnist Midge Mycoff offers tips on cooking 
shrimp.a low fat. high protein substitute for 
meat.
See Page 4B

Woman charged in DUI accident
SANFORD — Claudia Seneca Axonovila. 35. 

of 317 Bahia Circle In Longwood. was arrested 
on Tuesday and charged with DUI manslaugh* 
ter and DUI resulting In serious bodily injury.

She was taken Into custody without incident 
at her home.

Axonovlta was charged in connection with an 
auto accident that occurred on May 27 in which 
Amy Gongwer. 18. of Casselberry was killed and 
Sonall J. Patel. 19. of Sanford was seriously 
Injured.

The accident occured when Axonovlta. 
allegedly traveling northbound In the south
bound lane or U.S. Highway 17-92 near County 
Road 427. struck the car driven by Patel.

Axonovlta was allegedly intoxicated at the 
time the accident occured.

According to sheriffs department reports, she 
was free on ball after being taken to the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility yestenlay.

W o m a n  b l o w s  u p  h o r n s
COWETA. Okla. — A woman gathered up two 

children, a pet bird and a puppy before setting 
off 18 cans of bug fogger In her mobile home. 
She stepped outside — and the fumes exploded.

"She could have got by with two or three." 
saldCowctu Fire Chief Bill Osburn.

A pilot light likely Ignited the fumes, he said. 
No one was injured In the explosion last week, 
which blew out windows, the door and one wall.

Eighteen cans of insect fogger were found in 
the rubble, enough to treat 90.000 cubic feel. 
Osburn said. The mobile home was about 6.000 
cubic feet.

Dorothy Clayton had Just stepped outside 
when the fumes exploded, said neighbor Janice 
Ramage.

A match made in the ocean blue
NEW YORK — Louie, do I liavc a match for 

you? Meet Louise, a 21-pound lobster, from a 
nice part of ll>e North Atlantic, Just off Nova 
Scotia.

New York restaurateurs Greg and Marc Sherry 
had lobster love, not bibs, on their minds when 
they bought the 3-foot-long creature, which may 
Ik- 75 years old.

Their Manhattan restaurant serves 4-lo-5 
l>ound lobsters. >-o Louise is on the way to the 
New York Aq« ^rlum on Coney Island to meet 
her match. ,

"W e ’ll bring Ikt to Louie and hopefully it'll be 
love at first bite." said Greg Sherry, co-owner of 
the Old Homestead.

Two years ago. the Sherry Ixothcrs gave the 
22-pound Louie to the aquanum. where he 
appears to be happy as a clam.

In a style befitting a prospective bride. Mart- 
Sherry plans to transport liiulsc from the 
restaurant Wednesday In a seaweed-filled lx»x In 
a white limousine.

From stall and wire reports
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By VICKI DeBORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Seminole County school 
district and Seminole Community College will 
share a $250,000 grant to Implement a high 
technology education program to prepare high 
school students for post secondary vocational 
education.

The grant, presented by Commissioner of 
Education Betty Castor in a ceremony at SCC this 
afternoon, was the third grant presented to a 
Seminole County agency In the Inst two days. 
Yesterday, a $40,000 grant was presented to the

Inside
n  Henry Shelton Sanford Memorial Library 
and Museum to get $20,000 grant.
□  The Sanford Housing Authority gets 
$40,000. _______ _

Sanford Housing Authority by the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Development and a 
$20,000 check was presented by the Sanford 
Historical Society to the Henry Shelton Sanford 
Memorial Library and Museum.

The Department of Education grant will help 
set up programs In the vocational departments of

Proud All Stars return

The Sanford Babe Ruth All Stars, managed by 
Otis Raines, finished as runners up in the 
Florida Class A Babe Ruth State Champion
ships In Sarasota on Monday. Team members 
Quentin Hunt, Todd Braden, Tanrus Davis, Eric 
Ingram. Eric Roberts, Willie Williams. Curtis 
Peterson, Ladon Hunt, Craig Merkersnn. Charlie 
Farmer, Rometrius Jackson. Andre Raulings, 
Deon Daniels, Ray June and George Beasley 
showed olf their treophies at the Sanlord 
Recreation Department on Tuesday. Raines also 
presented Mike Kirby, recreation department 
supervisor, with a trophy tor the city to 
commemorate the occasion.

Hattld Photo, by Tommy Vlnctnt

Seminole and Lyman high schools which will 
better prepare young people for their voeatlonnl 
career goals.

"The money will allow us to establish classes 
and prepare teachers to better Improve the 
technical skills of high school students to prepare 
them to cither enter their careers or to be ready lo 
enter SCC." Dick Hofmann, director of communi
ty relations for the school district said.

The grant represents the full amount that Ihc 
school district requested from the DOE to !>cgln 
the program tills year.

The district also requested for $200,000 next 
□See Money. Page BA

Lake Mary 
says no to 
lowering tax
By NICK FFIIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

LAKE MARY — City Manager John Lilton will 
present his initial budget message to the members 
of the city commission Monday night. The budget 
calls for a' general fund of $4.102.323. compared to 
upproxlmatly $3.4 million budgeted for the present 
year.

Litton is expected to ask that the mlllagc rate 
remain the same as II has in the past four years, 
rather than be reduced io the rollback level.

The rollback mlllagc for 1992. as calculated by 
Ihc Seminole County Property Appraisers office Is 
3.467. Litton Is recommending retaining Ihc 
□  See Lake Mery. Page BA

S c h o o ls  ch ie f 
la m e n ts  b u d g e t
By VICKI DoSORMIER ’ . . .
Ilorald Stott Writer_____________ ■ •______________

SANFORD — Supl. Robert Hughes said that the 
$312 million budget the school board will present 
lo the public during the first public hearing on the 
subjeel next Tuesday Is unique.

"It Is the first Hum* in 20 years Hint we've had to 
work around caps on Ihc uumt)cr of positions and 
other uncertainties." Hughes said as he presented 
the budget to the Hchool Ixtard for the first time on
I See Schools, Page BA
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Officials 
stand up for 
geography
By V IC K I DeSORMIKR
Herald Staff Writer______________

SANFORD -  While the rest 
of the country bemoans a 
deplorable lack of knowledge of 
geography on the part of stu
dents and teachers alike, the 
Seminole County district of
ficials say thul local youngsters 
are well prepared In the sub
ject.

While there are no test scores 
or contest winnings to back up 
the claims. Jim Elliott, the 
district's coordinator of social 
studies said dial he believes 
the Seminole County students 
have a "good, working knowl
edge of geography" l»y the time 
they have graduated Irom high 
school.

"W e  start In kindergarten 
wilt) the geography or their 
school, their ncighhorhixMl ami 
their city." Elliott said.

Students study and produce 
local maps and learn about I hr 
economy and environment of 
what Is around them and then 
move un lo larger and larger 
areas.

The study of geography is 
required pari of tin- social 
studies curriculum for all Sem
inole County students through 
grade five and it is required 
study at a more advanced level 
in the seventh and eleventh 
grade.

Elliott said lli.it Seminole 
County teachers have used 
g ra n t s  front the  F A C T S  
(Foundation for the Advance
m ent o f our C om m un ity  
Through Schools) organization 
lo h e lp  bring innovative  
teaching techniques to the ge
ography classrooms

"W e've had teachers create 
and have printed detailed maps 
of the area Just around the

See School, Page 5A

Traffic congestion
Lake Mary-SCC discussions come to standstill

By NICK PF1IFAUF
Herald Staff W riter

LAKE MARY -  Last night's 
question in Lake Mary was how to 
deal with city streets Jammed with 
traffic going to SCC. There was no 
immediate answwcr.

The Luke Mary City Commission 
met with the Seminole Community 
College Hoard ol Trustees last niglii 
Mayor Randy Morris said. "The 
commissioners and the trustees got 
along well, lint both sides are pretty 
llrin to what is wanted."

Lake Mary had been considering 
tin- possib ility  o f c los in g  oil 
Broadmoor Drive, t tic* most used 
western access to the college. "The 
Commission was considering the 
closure for a short time to see what 
would develop." the mayor said, 
"tint we re going to hold oil on any 
decision lor the time being.”  Morris 
said lie believed I lit- trustees Mould

eonslder legal action against tin- city 
II the roadway were closed.

One possible solution to the indite 
congestion problem was again 
brought up for dicsusslon last night 
The area is called Hospital Road, 
although it is actually a right-of-way 
for power lines. It runs north from 
the college to Lake Mary Boulevard 
in the eastern part of the city. It lias 
Ih-cii discussed at a number of Lake 
Mary city commission meetings as a 
logical solution to the problem, but 
one tlial would not Immediately be 
available.

Lake Mary City I’lanncr Matt West 
said "Tlu- college's Hoard ol Trust
ees indicated they are making the 
Hospital Road proposal one ol their 
number one items in the college's 
1991 92 I (seal year budget.

Tlu- meeting held III the Lake 
Mary City Hall last night was a work 
session, and no decisions were 
made bcvnnd having discussions

continue. West satd. We'll he 
holding another meeting later this 
week, as soon as we can arrange lor 
It. At that time, we hope to come up 
with some possible solutions we call 
give to both the city and the 
college."

Included In the meeting will be 
stall members from the Cttv of Lake 
Mary, the Seminole Community 
College Staff members, repre
sentatives Irom the Sanford Cttv 
Commission. Seminole County 
Commission, and the Department nt 
Transportation . "Sanford, the 
County and the DO T each has some 
connection with the overall situa
tion." West said, "and we want 
everyone to be Involved in whatever 
suggestions we will be making."

The Lake Mary City Commission 
will be holding its regularly sched
uled meeting iliis Thursday night, 
beglnnning at 7 p in Morris said In- 

See Traffic. Page BA

C o u n t y  s la s h e s  m o n e y  fo r ro a d s
By <1. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff W riter

SANFORD — 1 he long-awaited
paving ol Jungle Road in Geneva, 
scheduled to begin later this year, 
will Is- delayed another \c.tr as 
Seminole <'oiiniy commissioners try 
to avoid a tax Increase lor the 
eommttig Itscul vi'.u

Commissioners I'm-sdax ten 
tatlvelv agreed lo dcl.iv spending 
the 8475.1 km) until next year lor the 
tulle long road between Slate Uo.nl 
46 and Lake Harney Ro.nl It Is a 
project that has Ih-c ii under consid
eration l»\ the counts since 19H2 
said Public Works Director l.arrv 
Sellers County crews were m 
pertorni the construction. Selins 
said

Another 8500 ooo in ro.nl prop-cts 
were trimmed Irom a 82 5 million 
spending plan bv commissioners

^Despi te the cuts,  
road pavement condi
tions will be improved 
with the program. J

-Larry Seilers, public works

earlier this year 'l l iom- projects 
were not available this morning

As a result ot commissioner's
budget whittling. I lit- tentative 
eoiititvwide lax rale has been re
duced In 85 75 per 81.000 ol 
taxable pioperlv County Manager 
Ron Rahim had recommended 
raising It to 85 92 Last war's rati- 
w .is 85 53

Stin e 25 iciiis ol tin- increase is 
tor the voter approved natural lauds 
purchase program commissioners 
have teiilativelv reduced the rlisi re 
lititt.irv lax rale b\ 17 < i ills

Monday, commissioners ten
tatively decided to replace a portion 
ol the unincorporated tax with a tax 
ou utility Mils Rabun had proposed 
an overall cut on tin- municipal 
services lax lor unincorporated res 
idenls Irom Iasi year's rale ol S3 13 
to .thmii 82 97 Commissioners said 
the rate should lie cut to .ilmut 
82 H4 to solicit the utility lax blow 
to taxpayers

Despite the road Improvement 
trims. Sellers said countywtde. road 
qualllv will improve, lor the lust 
vc.ir. commissioners have agreed to 
spend nearly $1 3 million to re
construct several badly deteriorated 
roads They have also agreed to 
spend another 82 million lor a 
pavement Improvement program 
Spccillc mails projects were not 
av aihihlc ibis mot mug

"Road pavement conditions will 
tie unproved with the program. 
Sellers said
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Man M ntaictd foe pilfvdnQ cocilni
MIAMI — A  Bradenton man was sentenced to 40  months in 

federal prison for participating In the pilfering o f smuggled 
cocaine along with live other Coast Guardsmen.

Stephen M. Savastuk. 30. was a petty officer aaalgned to the 
Coast Guard station at Islamorada when 6 kilograms seized 
from a smuggler's boot off the Florida Keys disapp eared April 
11.1967.

Testimony In the trial of three co-defendants Indicated six 
Coast Guardsmen seised the cocaine, concealed it and covered 
up their deed. Prosecutors charged some of the cocaine 
subsequently sold.

Jury chOMfl In botctod muntor plot trial
OCALA — A 12-member Jury and two alternates were choaen 

In the trial of a man accused of hiring a hit man In a botched 
murder plot In Floral City.

Dorsey A. Sanders III Is accused of hiring one of his 
employees to kill his mother In August 1960. That man. John 
Barrett, will stand trial on July 29 on charges that he Instead 
killed four men who were at JoAnn Sanders* hom e In Floral
City.

Attorneys questioned almost 60 potential Jurors on Monday 
and Tuesday before seating the panel. Testimony w as to begin
today.

Sanders, a used car dealer from Melrose. Is charged with four 
counts or first-degree murder, conspiracy to commit murder, 
solicitation to commit murder and accessory after-the-fact to
murder.

Two In custody on grand theft charges
ST. PETERSBURG — Two men were In custody on grand 

theft charges In the heist of an estimated 61 million In 
computer chips from a company where one had worked, police
said.

The men. both natives of Vietnam, were each being held 
under 620.000 bond at the Pinellas County Jail Tuesday.

Police said five men stormed the Jabtl Circuit Carp. In the 
early momlng hours of July 4. bound and gagged 10 
employees and made off with the microchips.

Phong Thanh Tran. 24. of St. Petersburg, and Phu Phong Lc. 
26. of Orlando, were arrested Tuesday, said W endell Creager. 
St. Petersburg police spokesman.

The stolen computer chips, worth more per ounce than drugs
or gold, are sold on a black market operating from  the U.S.

*  believe.West Coast and foreign countries, police I

Woman linked to scandal sues publisher
MIAMI — A Miami woman linked to the 1967 Gary 

Hart-Donna Rice scandal has sued a publisher over a  book that 
says she revealed the affair that dashed Hart’s  presidential 
hopes, and compares her to a call girl.

Lynn Armandt denies In the lawsuit (lied In civil court here 
against Simon A Schuster. Inc., that she tipped o ff The Miami 
Herald In 1967 that her friend Ms. Rice was involved with 
presidential candidate Hart. She also denies she w as a madam, 
as she claims Is alleged In the nonfiction book "B lue Thunder."

Armandt is seeking punitive damages equal to 14 percent of 
the publishing company's net worth.

Sanford Bohrer. a Miami attorney representing the publisher 
on another libel suit against “Blue Thunder." said Monday he 
had not seen Armandt'■ lawsuit, which was filed Friday.

"My impression is that It was carefully edited by an excellent 
editor." Bohrer said.
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Rainfall, water tables a---b-b S|_as »S« ». SiBTT w n ttfi

SANFORD -  The 6.01 Inches 
o f rain fall reported by the 
Central Florida Research and 
Education Center In Sanford for 
the week o f July 10-16 la 
probably a record. National 

feather Sendee meteorologist

"Average for the area la 7.78 
per month. That’s got to be a  
record or certainly approaching 
one." Martin said.

Dr. James White. University of 
Florida associate professor sta
tioned at the Sanford research 
center, said the rain was needed 
in the area, but may have an 
adverse effect on agriculture.

‘If It continues to rain. It will
delay fell planting, which will 

wmlc suies of squash.affect economic 
cucumbers and potatoes. Early 
sales bring better prices. But the 
rain will actually help us In the 
long run. by bringing the water 
tables up." White said.

Minor flooding has not affected 
current Seminole County crops. 
White said, because they were 
harvested two weeks ago.

Data complied by the St. 
Johns River Water Management 
District show the rain la quen
ching a water supply parched for 
more than a decade. The 11.41 
inches of rain recorded In San
ford In June was 5.02 Inches 
above normal June rainfall as 
determ ined by the National

IfwV V w V flf  V M n f f lf  W W  N m m I V j  iV IM  V M V f  VMlVVMI*

Weather Service. Sanford has 
received a total of almost 814 
Inches above normal for the past 
12 months.

Water levels in local wells have 
risen as rain gauges fill. Water 
reached 19.57 feet above sea 
level in a Geneva well In June. 
1.77 feet below the maximum 
point It reached In 1967. which 
was the highest point recorded 
during the last nine years.

A Longwood well reached 40.6 
feet. 15.2 feet below the max

imum of 55.8 feet the well 
reached In 1960. the highest

Kit it had reached during the 
40 years.

Water levels In Central Florida 
are at their highest In years and 
three rivers have caused some 
minor flooding, but water of
ficials are pleased to see relief 
from the two-year drought.

"Certainly our water table la 
responding to the rains that we 
are getting ." said National

t i t——*1- — — C  , J MsiSAMklMalsiwearner service meieonivogiai 
David Rittenberry. He said the 
river levels are the highest 
they’ve been since 1968 when 
major flooding was reported.

"It's still not as high as the 
w ater m anagem ent people  
would like to see some of the 
groundwater tables, but we're 
certainly on the upswing In that 
direction." said Rittenberry.
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F e e s  v a r y  fo r  h e a r t  p r o b le m s
Associated Praaa Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  People who 
have heart attacks, bypass sur
gery or pacemaker Implants get 
widely varying hospital bills 
depending on where they're 
treated, the Florida Health Care 
Cost Containment Board said.

"In  the Tam pa-Bradenton  
area, however, the charge for the 
same procedure Increased by 
24.4 percent to 611 .276.'* 
Brae her said.

Comparing average hospital 
c o a t s  f o r  1 0  c o m m o n  
cardiovascular problems showed 
sharp differences, and Jumps of 
up to 80 percent In a year, the 
b o a rd 's  executive director. 
James Bracher. said Tuesday.

For coronary bypass si/Vgery 
without cardiac catheterization 
In the West Palm Beach-St. 
Lucie area, hospitals reported 
average charges up 16.6 percent 
to 644 .213 . J a c k so n v ille -
Daytona area hospitals showed 

* •  than 1 percentIncreases of less 
to an average of $26,957 for the 
same treatment, he said.

C ostly  study: M ercury in wildlife

"W e  do hot recommend that 
anyone choose a doetoVor hospi
tal baaed solely on price, but we 
do encourage consumers to use 
this guide to compare and 
evaluate average charges In their 
area.*' Bracher told a news 
conference.

Variations weren't Just due to 
an a re a 's  p o p u la tio n  and  
number <tt healui-tarfc tnstttu-

“Even within Dade County, 
charges varied by as much as 50 
percent from institution to In
stitution." Bracher said.

CLEARWATER -  Environ
mentalists predict It'll take six 
years and cost 610.6 million to 
determine how and why Flori
da's fish and wildlife are being 
contaminated with mercury.

The scientists, all specialists In 
mercury research, said the bulk 
of Ihc money should be spent on 
a d e t a i le d  s t u d y  o f the  
Everglades, where the highest 
levels of mercury have been 
found.

Freshwater lakes should be 
the second research priority, 
followed by rivers and then 
estuaries and other marine envi
ronments. they said Monday In a 
meeting In Clearwater.

State health officials say mer
cury levels above 0.5 parts per

million pose a myriad of health 
risks. Largemouth bass In the 
Everglades had levels three to 
four times higher than that.

State health officials Issued a 
warning In 1989 that young 
children and pregnant women 
should not eat more than one 
bass per month caught In the St. 
Johns River upstream from Lake 
Monroe because of unsafe levels 
of mercury found In river fish. 
The warning remains In effect. 
Healthy adults should not eat 
more than one baas per week.

The panel, which was con
vened to help a  state task force 
deal with the problem which 
surfaced In late 1968 and has led 
to warnings against eating fish 
caught In many Florida waters, 
recommended that 62.8 million 
be spent In the first year.

That Is nearly five times what 
the state Is spending on mercury 
research.

State officials concede the 
problem Is serious — one-half to 
two-thirds of (he state's lakes 
and rivers might be Involved, 
said Tom Swihart. coordinator of 
mercury research efforts for the 
state Department of Environ
mental Regulation (DERI.

Floridians were billed more 
than 6458 million for hospital 
treatment of cardiovascular 
problems In the first six months 
of 1990, the latest figures avail
able. Brachersaid.

For some specific problems, 
the range was even greater. 
Dade County hospitals' average 
charges for similar coronary 
bypass procedures ranged from 
630.477 at Mercy Hospital to 
655.200 at South Miami Hospi
tal. for example.

Costs of treating conditions 
leading to heart attacks or other 
cardiovascular complications 
averaged 612.104. up nearly 13 
percent from the first half of 
1989.

But George Henderson of the 
state Department of Natural 
Resources (DNR) says the 610 
million figure is "totally un
realistic given the financial 
mishmash we're In now."

Bui different regions showed 
wide differences In costs, and In 
Increases from Ihc first half of 
1989 to the first half of 1990. 
Bracher said.

The board doesn't plan to 
regularly chart charges for 
treating heart problems. But It 
may make similar comparisons 
focusing on other aliments. In 
addition to Its annual compari
sons of overall hospital costs. 
Bracher said.

Despite the price tag. the 
experts defended the program as 
the most scientifically sound 
way to tackle the problem.

" F o r  e x a m p le .  In the  
Tallahassee arcu. the uverage 
charge for a permanent cardiac 
pacemaker Implant increased to 
624.777. nearly 80 percent over 
Ihc 1989 average.” he said.

The best controls on hospital 
costs, he stressed, are preventive 
measures such as healthy eat
ing. exercise and not smoking.

B rochures g iv in g  h osp l- 
tal-by-hospltal com parisons 
within regions are available by 
calling the board toll-free at 
1-800-342-0828.

At
Hora art average hospital 

In 11 Florida ra-charges 
gIona for

□  C o ro n a ry  b y p a aa , 
w i t h o u t  c a r d i a c  
catheterization.

□  Pacemaker Implant In a 
patient without heart fail
ure.

□Treatm ent of aouta 
myocardial Infarction, or 
heart attack.

Averagea are for the Aral 
alx months of 1900, with 
percentage Increases from 
a yaar aariiar, from the 
mohoa ussitti Cora Cost 
Containment Board.

District 4
Volusia, Baker, Clay, 

Duvai, Flagler, Naaaau, and 
St.Johns:
□  Bypaaa -  626,967, up 0.7
percent 
□  F] Pacemaker -  616,068, up 
0.7 percent
□  Heart attack -  610,723, up 
9.3 percent

District 7
Seminole, Orange and 

Osceola:
□  Bypass -  630,712, up 11.1 
percent
□  Pacemaker -  617,805, up 
4.9 percent
□  Heart attack -  612,573, up
21.4 percent

Stats SYsrags
Bypass -  632,187, up 9.3 

percent
□  Pacemaker -  617,425, up
10.4 percent
□  Heart attack-612.104. up 
12.7 percent.

LOTTSRY I

MIAMI -  Here ve the winning 
numbers selected Tuesday In the 
Florida Lottery Cash 3:4-3-5 

Winning numbers selected In the 
Florida Loltary Play 4 wart: 3-7-S-0
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Today: Partly cloudy with 
thunderstorms likely by after
noon. High In the lower 90s. 
Wind south lO  mph. Chance of 
rain 60 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance o f thun
derstorms until late at night. 
Low In the low to mid 70s. Light 
wind.

Thursday: Partly cloudy with 
scattered a fte rn uun  thun 
derstorms. High In the lower 
90s. Wind southeast 10 mph. 
Chance of rain 50 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with a chance of mainly 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms Friday.

BXTmSSB OUTLOOK "

^ ------ 1
MONDAY
PUyCldy 81-72

TUESDAY
FtlyCldy 91-72

WEDNESDAY
FtlyCldy Bl-72

THURSDAY
MslyCldy 91-72

FRIDAY
MslyCldy Bl-72

I

M__
(1 LAST 

July 4 July 11

FIRST 
July 1SO FULL 

July as

C»v m La Fit
Apalachicola V 14 S3*
DaytonaBaach n n 00
Ft Laud Beach m n 00
Fort Myvrt (i is u
Galnetvllto *4 71 •7
Homattaad IS 7$ 00
Jacktonvllto 01 70 i n
Kay Wed *4 •4 00
Miami K (0 03
P*AMCOl* »J 71 • IS
W t u t i M 73 00
Taiiahatta* 14 74 (4
Tamp* *1 74 00
V*re Beach (1 74 ot
W. Paim Beach »1 7S 00

TH URSDAY:
SO LUNAR  TABLE: Min. Il:50
u .m ..---------------p.m.: MaJ. 5:40
a .m . .  6 :0 0  p .m . T ID E S :  
D sytoaa Beach: highs. 12:15 
a.m.. 12:57 p.m.: lows. 6:46 
u.m.. 7:12 p.m.: N «w  Sm yrna 
Beach: highs. 12:20 a.m.. 1:02 
p.m.: lows. 6:51 a.m.. 7:15 p.m.; 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 12:35 a.m.. 
1:17 p.m.: lows. 7:06 a.m.

Daytona Beach: Waves are 
2-214 feet and choppy. Current Is 
to the north with a water 
temperature of 84 degrees. Now  
Sm yrna Bosch: Waves are 2 feet 
und choppy. Current Is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 83 degrees.

Bt. Augastine to Jupiter Inlet
Tonight: Wind southeast 10 

knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters Mixxith. Scattered 
showers or thunderstorms.

Thursday: Wind southeast to 
south 10 to 15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 
feet. Bay and Inland waters a
moderate chop. Widely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 93 de
grees and Ihc overnight low was 
70 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, end in g  at 9 a.m . 
Wednesday, totalled .70 of an 
inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 81 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
73. as recorded by (he National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□T uesday 's high................93

Barom etric press o r*. SO. 10 
[R e la tiv e  Hum idity....65 pet 
□W iuda. •••••••••*•• • Sou til O mph
H R ain fall.............82 o f an In.
□T oday 'a  sunaat.....8 :24 p.m.
[ Tom orrow 's sunrioo....6:39

high end overnight low to 1 p.m. E DT.
City M u Prt 0Mb
Anchorage 43 44 .11 m
Atlanta •1 73 m  •
Atlantic City 10 U d r
Baltimore •1 «1 d r
Billing* *0 ftl cdy
Birmingham « 71 cdy
Bltmarck 100 U cdy
Bolt* ts 57 d r
Sot ton ts M cdy
Bvrllngtgn.Vt m S3 m
Char tat ton. S C » 74 .30 cdy
Char l#tton,W Va n 57 cdy
Chertotto.N C. u 71 04 cdy
Choyenne n SO cdy
Chicago *i ftl d r
Cleveland •7 3ft d r
Columbia. S C. 14 71 .n m
ConcordM M M W cdy
Dalle* Ft Worth *0 7ft cdy
Danvar ts SO cdy
Dat Moinat *3 *4 d r
0* troll 00 ftl cdy
Honolulu m 74 cdy
Horn tan «3 71 cdy
Indianapoll* •7 40 d r
Jackion.MIu. *4 IB cdy
Kant** City Oft 71 cdy
Let Vagea to 70 d r
Little Rock 03 71 cdy
Lot Angatot 70 ftl d r
Me mph it 03 70 cdy
Milwaukee M 44 d r
Mplt SI Paul 04 74 d r
Nathvilto (0 71 cdy
New Or leant 03 74 11 cdy
New York City 03 *7 d r
Oklahoma City 03 74 d r
Omaha 03 73 d r
Philadelphia 00 *7 d r
Phoanla 104 ft* cdy
Pltttburgn *0 St cdy
Portland Or* 7} to cdy
Providence 01 *0 cdy
St Lem* n 70 d r
Salt Lake City n 73 d r
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Cocaine poueulon charged In wrest
A Sanford man waa arrested Monday on cocaine 

John Henry Smith. 32. 200 8. Maple Ave.. i charged with
poaaeaalon of cocaine and drug paraphernalia by Seminole 
County deputies after he called them hum Pint Street and 
french Avenue to turn himself in. arrest reports state.

According to reports. City County Investigative Bureau 
•gm ta searched Smith's home on July 12 and discovered 
crack cocaine and pipes. CCIB agents arrested Sondra Michelle 
Altman. 29. aa she was leaving the residence. Agents report 
finding a vial with cocaine residue in her purse. She waa 
charged with possession of cocaine.

Man dtlalmd for wilting officer!
John Anthony Moore. 20.2961 Crawford Drive. Sanford, was 

charged wtth resisting arrest Monday by Sanford police.
Police report they responded to The Big Dip on U.S. Highway 

17-02 at about 10.30 p.m. after someone reported a drug 
transaction was In progress.

Police report they found Moore and two other men In front of 
the drtve-tn and asked him for Identification. He said he had 
none and got In a car. Police report when they asked him to 
exit, he ran east across 29th Street to Laurel Avenue.

With the help of K-B "Jammer.” Moore was captured. No 
drugs were reported recovered.

Deadly ntleele toads mischief charge
Tonya Alexia Groom*, 33. 914 E. 11th St.. Sanford, was 

arrested at about 3 a.m. Tuesday for throwing a brick Into an 
apartment.

Grooms told police the threw the brick because the man 
inside was sleeping with another woman, arrest reports state. 
She was charged wtth throwing a deadly mlasle and criminal 
mischief and taken to the Seminole County Jail.

Habitual traffic offender stopped
Kenneth Edward Davis, 31. 1203 Cedar Creek. Sanford, waa 

charged with driving with a suspended license and with being 
a habitual traffic offender by Sanford police Monday night after 
a traffic stop on 24th Street.

State responds to county’s plan
a*----* tifdia ■n tfU Q  • tin  w n it r

SANFORD — Seminole County 
Planning Director Tony Van- 
Derworp Is pleased with, the 
state's 96-page response to the 
county's comprehensive devel
opment plan, despite state criti
cism the county Is allowing too 
much developm ent In rural

We're pleased the comments 
only 98 pages.*' VanDerworp 

said. "W e're going through them

VanDerworp said many coun
ties received comprehensive 
plan comments from the state 
filling more than 100 pages. The 
county has 60 days to submit 
their final growth plan to the 
state. If the state determines the 
coun ty  h a sn 't  ad equ ate ly  
addressed their objections, the 
plan could be found not in 
com pliance. The state can  
w ithhold revenue and fine  
counties for non-com pllant 
plans.

V a n D e rw o rp  dec lined  to 
comment on the report from the 
Deportment of Community Af
fairs until county planning staff 
had completed their own review 
of the report. The report was 
"faxed" to the county at 10:30 
Friday night, according to a 
county fax time stamp. The state 
was required to send the report 
to the county by Friday.

DCA reviewers said the county 
plan allows too much develop
ment In rural areas designated 
"suburban estates" and "gener
al rural” land uses. The land-uae

uo tiy a Kitaj
Youngsters like Buddy Llndstrom, 11, who srs 
participating In (he summer playground activities 
at Ft. Mellon Park in 8snford, decided yesterday 
that they would rather fly kltee than do arts and

crafla. Cloudless skies, warm breezes and cute 
smiles convinced the councelora that It was a 
good idea.

daeelftcecttone can be found in 
the Markham Woods Road and 
Geneva areas of the county.

urveiopvnenc it  mis oenmy 
does not adequately protect ag
ricultural lands, wildlife habitat 
or natual resources and en
courages the proliferation of 
urban sprawl." reviewers wrote.

Urban sprawl is the creeping 
expansion of suburbs Into rural 
areas followed by more and more 
urban-type development. Alta
monte Springs is the local 
example most often cited by 
planners. Prevention of urban 
sprawl is one of the main focuses 
of the 1969 Growth Management 
Act.

Reviewers said the county's 
one-home per acre minimum  
construction standard was too 
high and suggested Orange 
County’s  one home per 10-acre 
densities for some rural areas 
and even one home on 20 acres 
or more for other rural land 
classifications. Reviewers said 
one-home per five acres may be 
acceptable if coupled wtth strin
gent development controls.

In addition, reviewers wrote 
the county's policies to expand 
water and sewer services Into 
rural areas encourages sprawl. 
Reviewers suggested adopting a 
new policy that discourages 
sprawl.

D C A  re v ie w e rs  w ro te  a 
northern urban area designated 
by county planners which takes 
In much of the Markham Woods 
Road area north of Lake Mary 
Boulevard waa Inappropriate for 
the rural character of the area 
and was Included in the Weklva

Shuttle launch 
may be delayed

River Protection Area. Reviewers 
recommended deleting the pro
tection area from the urban area.

Reviewers also stated the 
proposed commercial site at the 
Intersection of State Road 46 
and Longwood Markham Road Is 
not allowed by the Weklva River 
Protection  Act becau se  It 
threatens black bears and is not 
low-density in nature.

Reviewers also criticised the 
county's police of allowing con
struction of 10 percent wetlands 
on a development site by saying 
"the destruction of 1- percent of

all wetlands within the countv Is 
not consistent with the need to 
protect and conserve wetlands. 
Reviewers also commented the 
plan offers no protections to
upland areas. 

In oione almost amusing com
m ent. review ers slated the 
county didn't provide Justifica
tion for the Seminole County 
Expressway, about to be under 
construction in October. The 
study also noted there was no 
written Justification for the 
proposed W estern  Beltw ay  
extending west from 1-4.

W HIN IT COM IS 
WK O IV I

CAPE CANAVERAL — A  pro- 
blem with an electronic compo
nent In space shuttle Atlantis 
was traced to a testing circuit, 
allowing work to proceed toward 
next week's launch. NASA said.

Tuesday's flight could be de
layed. however, by trouble with 
another part. NASA spokesman 
Dick Young said testing of the 
electronic control assembly for 
the solid rocket boosters resulted 
in a "glitch" Tuesday.

A dd ition al testing o f the 
booster assembly was planned 
today. Young said there waa no 
connection between the two

' p rbbkfns. “■*' ............... ...
i Workers discovered a power 
supply problem with the data 
processor during routine work at 
the launch pad Tuesday. The 
3614-pound box , c a lle d  a 
multiplexer demultiplexer, is lo
cated in the aft ctxnparimcnt.

It Is one o f 23 such- units that 
link the shuttle's main com
puters and major components, 
con vertin g  and form attin g  
computer slgnab.

H A R V E Y

L ic e n s in g  in cre a se s  d is c u s s e d
By MICK PFIIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer_____________

LONGWOOD — Thr Long- 
wood City Commission held a 
first reading of an ordinance 
dealing with licensing, last 
night. Before the matter was 
approved. It drew considerable 
pro and con discussion. The 
ordinance, dealing with occupa
tional licenses, would Increase 
the amount of money required 
for Initial applications and re
newals.

P re s e n te d  by  C ity  A d -  
minlstrator Don Terry, the Issue 
would call for an additional 
charge of SIS for administrative 
functions, to persons first apply
ing for an occupational license In 
the city of Longwood. The pres
ent charge for first time appli
cants is $50 for the average size 
business. Some applications arc 
at a higher rate, depending on 
the number of employees.

The second change would be a 
' charge of $10. on annual license 

renewal fees. At the present 
time, there is no charge for 
occupational license renewals.

Terry said. ''Both charges are 
to help compensate for the 
various tasks that have to be 
performed on licensing mat
ters." He especially noted the 
various on-sitr Inspections that 
have to he accomplished prior to 
the granting of initial applica
tions. They Included those done 
by Planning and Zoning, the Fire 
Marshal and others.

C om m issioner Paul Lov- 
estrand commented that In
creasing the charge for occupa
tional licenses has been pro
hibited since 1980. Terry how
ever. explained that the Increase 
was for the initial filing of 
applications and renewals, not 
thr actual cost of the license.

Lovestrand said. “No matter 
what you call it. I’m against it 
Businesses In Longwood are 
already taxed enough This Is 
going to discourage new bust-

Board volunteers needed
By NICK FFSIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

LONGWOOD -  Members of 
the Longwood City Com 
mission made a number of 
appointm ents to various  
boards Monday night. Several 
additional nominations urc 
still forthcoming.

Com m issioner Adrienne 
Perry, who was to make one 
of the nominations for the 
city's Parks and Recreation 
Advisory Board, said she was 
unable to do so at this time. 
"W e need more people to fill 
out forms for consideration to 
the various boards." she said. 
"I would like to sec more of 
Lnngwood's people become 
Involved In the various  
boards."

C om m iss io n e rs  C lnncl 
Keith and Kcx Anderson were 
also scheduled to make an 
appointment to the same 
board, but postponed their 
decisions until the next 
commission meeting.

In all. the Parks and Recre
ation Advisory board has 7 
members, one from each dis
trict. and 2 at large. There are

presently 3 vacancies on the 
board.

In other boards. Mayor 
Hank Hardy, representing 
District 2. appointed Chris 
Mylctt to the city's Codes 
Enforcement Board. Commis
sioner Keith appointed former 
city commissioner Jeff Morion 
to the Board of Adjustment.

The commissioners named 
Longwood City Planner Chris 
Nagle to serve as Lnngwood's 
representative on the Semi
nole County School Board 
Impact Fee Review Commit
tee.

At the conclusion of the 
appointments. Mayor Hardy 
reiterated Com m issioner 
Perry's call for more citizen 
Involvement. "I want to urge 
the people of this city who 
may be Interested In a 
particular area of the city's 
functions, to let the city know 
of this Interest so we can 
consider them for possible 
nomination to our various 
boards."

Most of the remaining board 
vacancies are expected to In
filled during the next Long- 
wood City Commission meet
ing. scheduled for Aug. 5.

MORSE
-  I N V E S T I G A T I O N S  .

628 1500

ness."
Commissioner Adrienne Perry 

said. "I don't think ten dollars 
for a license renewal Is going to 
make a big difference." She 
suggested (hat the city in
vestigate the renewal charges 
made by other municipalities In 
the area so a comparison could 
be made. Terry said he would 
present such a iist by thr second 
reading.

Commissioner Clanci Keith 
agreed that the amount Is 
rcosonshle. "I think this will hr- a 
good way to Increase our city's 
revenue." she said.

Lovestrand said tie was also

concerned over the ellcct tills 
may have on people using their 
private homes for business 
operations. City staff members 
said there may tie as many as 
300 ho me-ope rated businesses 
In the city limits. *Td like to 
recommend that we exempt 
home office people from (tils 
Increase." he suggested.

When the com m issioners 
voted on the matter. II was a 4 to 
1 decision in favor of the in
creases. with Lovestrand voting 
against the m easure. Thr
illcnslng ordinance w ill come up 
lor its second reading amt public 
hearing at thr Aug 5 meeting ol 
tin- Longwood City Commission

Starling M l Monday...
A weekly focus on Ike 

happenings oj Lake Mary.
If you know about 

something happening 
in Lake Mary... and 

would like to see it in 
the Sanford Herald, 

submit it in writing to 
Lacy Domen.

Sanford Herald
P.O. Box 1667 

Sanford, F t  32772-1667 
For Advertising 

Information 
Contact Shari Brodie 

at 322-2611
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E D I T O R I A L S

Home ownership
Little food v u  expected to come from the 

•160 buuon saving* end loan fiasco, but at 
least Congress mode it possible under the 
thrift reconstruction act for working poor 
Americans to acquire low-coat housing. Now. 
It turns out. even that aspect o f the 
taxpayer-flananced SAL bailout has gone 
sour.

Under the 1969 law. there Is supposed to be 
a three-month period for low-income buyers 
and non-profit organisations to have an 
exclusive chance to purchase properties 
acquired by the Resolution Trust Corp.. the 
federal agency that administers the assets of 
failed thrifts. The properties made available 
under this program must be valued at leas 
that 867,800. inhere are no satisfactory bids, 
the houses or condominiums may be sold on 
the open market.

But there have been several major problems 
with the program's Implementation.

One Is that the RTC's borrowing standards 
for buyers leave UtUe opportunity for low- 
income families to qualify. To be eligible for 
the program under the RTC's gyldellnes, a 
family must earn 80 percent of the median 
family Income Ina particular area.

In addition, the RTC overestimated the 
market value of many of Its properties. This 
resulted in many houses being appraised 
above 867.500 that really should have been 
made available through the affordable hous
ing program. Since the RTC could not reduce 
prices for six months under its original sales 
rules, the three-month exclusive bidding for 
low-income buyers expired before the agency

BEN  W A T T E N B E R G

These problems might have been avoided If 
the RTC had tried aggressively to put poor 
families Into houses. In reality, the agency 
has not made the low-cost housing program a  
hlghprtority.-----------

At the end of April, the RTC's affordable 
housing portfolio Included 17,372 houses and 
489 apartment complexes, with a total of 
65,097 Individual units. Yet the agency had 
sold only 2,500 houses and 13 apartment 
buildings.

Then, under pressure from critics in 
Congress, the RTC made a mad dash to sell 
off 80 percent of Its housing stock by June 30. 
Not surprisingly, the process was anything 
but orderly. Many aspiring low-income home 
buyers were shut out by th rush, prompting 
lawsuits In several states.

The idea of helping w orking poor Am eri
cans realize the dream  o f hom e ow nership  
from  the ruins o f the savings and loan  
disaster w as enightened. But the R TC  has 
done a  decidedly poor Job o f im plem enting 
the program . The W hite H ouse and Congress 
should Insist that the agency redouble Its 
e(Torts to help poor fam ilies becom e hom e- 
owners.

L E T T E R S
Crush Chinese tyrants

I'd like to crush the current crop of aging 
Chinese tyrants with their own tanks. Human 
rights Is a laugh to those Marxist bureaucrats in
Beijing.

American foreign policy must pressure China to 
adopt more honorable trade and arms peddling 
policies, and more humane treatment toward its 
own people.

However, we must not gamble with China's most 
favored nation trade status. MFN is the pillar of 
Slrvo-American relations.

Revoking MFN would hurt the wrong Chinese — 
throwing the baby out with the bath water. U.S. 
Isolation of China will not hurt the Communist 
hardliners In BdJing one bit. but it will erode the 
fragile gains made by elements trying to bring 
China out of the dark ages, especially those related 
to the quasi-private market-oriented Industries of 
southern China.

China’ retaliation to our revoking or conditioning 
MFN renewal would scuttle 10 years of American 
investment, leaving China’s 1.2 Milton people (o  
our Japanese and European competitors.

The President may be dumb on taxes but he 
known China. Let's And other means to show our 
displeasure with China's thugglshncss. Congress 
should support the Prrsldent on China's MFN 
status.

Debbie Wilkins 
Chuluota

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be signed. Include the address of llu* writer and a 
dayilnie telephone number. Letters should in- on a 
single subject and bo a* brief as possible.. Letters 
uresubjret to editing

Radio Free China real fine chance
■ member of that board; I am

finishing up the great i 
lime.

Legislation haa been bitrnduccd. Senate co-
i i I u m a I  â ^̂ A■fHHIMJI 0 IflCflKJCe BhBp h Iv Ifllv *  IIUCIU tlUv KNOTII

Mid coneenrsthre Jena Helm s. One commission 
is already studying the idea, a  second Is ttkety. 

The concept has been kicking around for

America doea two kinda o f International radio 
hmartraetlng Our — |ta— 1 service. Voice of 
America; broadcMts globally tn .44 languages. 
VOA haa been an authentic, often excellent,

VOICC Of M M T M L  I I I  MttOCMUt I i p f t M  fOY*
eminent views. Its professional Journalists do 
objective news and bitereating features, usually 
keyed to American and global sttuattons. In a 
com plex way. VOA la p ari of the State
“  ‘ * I.

r

: radio is different. It was designed to 
broadcast to certain “dented”  populations. These 
are peoples whose governments tried to keep 
them in the dark, especially about what la going 
an In their own tortured countries. America's
principal 
Europe a

surrogate services are Radio Free 
d Radio Liberty, started In the earlyand ■

1960k The government funds 'T h e  Radios," but 
through an Independent board o f citizen

RFC la beamed to 
•astern  Europe In 

ages. RL 
to the So

viet Union In 13 lan
guages. (A  new er 
s u rro g a te . R ad io  
Marti, broadcasts to 
Cuba.)

The Radios tried to 
r o d u  c e  w h a t 
r e e d o m  o f  

exp ressio n  w ou ld  
yield If a  repressed 
n a tio n  h ad  fre e  
expression. As they 
evolved, the stations 
served as local news
papers, town meet
ings. Journals of opi
nion. religious men
tors. chroniclers of 
culture and global 
news magazines. In tough places and tough 
times, oppressed peoples listened, at their peril, 
through Jamming, and learned the (lame 
alive, and that America cared.

f  Anwvtea doM 
two kinds of 
International 
radio broad- coating. £

p ic  nwiwr are aaret wzitrepri
______ __ to dig out news from a dosed society.
(RFE's Romanian service employs somewhat 
more staff than VGA's China sendee!) Because 
many programmers are emigres who betteve 
passionately In national freedom , costly  
oversight Is needed to Insure that broadcasts are 
Informational rather than inflammatory, factual 
rather than factional.

The Radios have been remarkably successful: 
Ask Poland's Lech Walesa and Czechoslovakia's 
Vaclav Havel. The Radios have now been 
nominated for the Nobel Peace Prize — by the 
foreign mtnlsterof Estonia.

Victory In the Cold War may be seen this way; 
American power contained communism. Thus 
constrained, conummhm was undermined by 
Western ideas. The Idess came through many 
channels, but radio was critical. RFE/RL de
serves a prize not Juat for peace, but for freedom.

Now China. It la the last Important redoubt of 
oppression. If China becomes free, that's the 
ballgsme. The world will be free.

Surrogate programming to China has posed a 
problem. China7*  aged dictators fear the con
tagion o f liberty. During the Cold W ar tt was 
American policy not to Irritate the old men lest 
they team up with (he Soviets.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

R elig ion  still to u c h y  su b je ct
BOSTON — If you thought that rectal politics 

was a heady enough brew to serve up for one 
Supreme Court nomination, beware. There'* a 
heaping cup of religion added to the recipe.

When Clarence Thomas stood on the Presi
dent's lawn and thanked his grandparents, his 
mother, and the nuns, a small warning sound, 
a tiny little uh-oh. went off in the minds of 
many who favor abortion rights. You don't 
have to be paranoid — although it helps — to 
assume that Bush was delivering a message to 
the pro-life wing of his party when he recited 
Thomas' Catholic schooling.

A few days later a very different alarm  bell 
went off when Virginia's Gov. Douglas Wilder 
suggested that Thomas should be questioned 
as a Catholic: "the question Is, 'How much 
allegiance Is there to the Pope?"' You don't 
have to be Catholic — although It helps — to 
hear an echo of the old bigotry against 
"papists" In power.

Now Wilder has given the standard non
apology apology: "If I have offended anybody, 
I'm sorry." And conservatives of the stripe who 
did not vote for Jack Kennedy or At Smith are 
chiding liberals for raising the specter of 
religious bigotry.

A s  so m ebo d y  ra ised  in K e n n ed y 's  
hometown, an article of my secular faith says 
that religion should never be a test for holding 
public ofilce. As somebody who was ably 
represented by a Jesuit priest in Congress. 
Robert Drinan, until the Church gave him the 
hook. I nevertheless think we have the wrong 
culprit.

It Isn’t liberals and U certainly isn't Douglas 
Wilder who have reopened the can o f worms 
marked religion. It'a the Catholic hierarchy.

American Catholics have often lived with 
tension between their national character — a 
feisty don't tcll-me-what-to-thlnk Indepen
dence — and a religious hierarchy that 
struggles to contain a set of shared rules and 
beliefs. The potential conflict was usually 
lightened by leaving a whole lot of room for 
freedom of conscience. Especially for Catholic 
politicians.

By I960, the issue seemed to have been 
settled. JFK told* a Baptist convention In 
Houston: "I do not speak for the church on 
public matters, and the church does not speak ’
for me." Case closed.

But now the church. In an Increasingly 
authoritarian period, has changed the rules of 
the game. The bishops now consistently tell 
Catholic officeholders how to vote on one Issue: 
abortion. Tilt- National Conference o'f Catholic 
illshops has said that you can't be a good 
Catholic und pro-choice.

Lost month. Cardinal Bernard Law told a 
group of Massachusetts legislators that there 
was "no why" to Justify a pro-choice vote. A 
year before that. Cardinal John O'Connor, who 
has carried on a vendetta against Mario

Cuomo, threatened pro-choice Catholic ofilce- 
holders with excommunication. And Cardinal 
Joseph Bernard In has said that "all Catholics 
are bound by the moral principle prohibiting” 
abortion.

Aa Frances Klssling of Catholics for a Free 
Choice says flatly. "The Bishops have created 
the problem for the nominee. They are not the 
aggrieved victim."

It m ust be said  
q u i c k l y ,  t h a t  
C ath o lic  o ffic ia ls  
a re n 't  e sp e c ia lly  
b o u n d  t o  t h e  
church's preaching.
T h e  19 C a th o lic  
senators and 119 
C a t h o l i c  r e p r e 
sentatives are about 
evenly dtvlded on 
ab o rtio n . On the  
b e n c h ,  r e t i r e d  
J u st ic e  B ren n an  
voted for Roe vs.
Wade, while Scalta 
and Kennedy appear
to be part o 
anti-Roe bloc. 

N o r  d o e a

^ B ish o p s  now  
tell C ath o lic  
o ffic e h o ld e rs  
how  to vote  
on abortion, j

the 

t h e
Catholic population 
as a whole feel they 
have to obey the 
bishops. Only between seven and 18 percent of 
Catholics agree that abortion should be illegal 
"In all circumstances." The one way they 
differ from other religions Is In actually seeking 
abortions. According to the Guttmacher In
stitute. the rate of abortion is 30 percent higher 
among Catholic women than Protestants and 
Jews.

What docs this say about Clarence Thomas? 
Raised and educated Catholic, he Is divorced, 
remarried, and attends an Episcopal Church. 
He appears passionately, even rcbelllously. 
Independent.

There are hints that his religious education 
has left Us Imprints in pro-life sentiment and 
an apparent belief In the primacy of "natural 
law." This is the principle that the Catholic 
church used to underpin its opposition to 
contraception os well os abortion. It's legiti
mate to plumb Thomas' religious upbringing 
for a full understanding of his perspective — 
without the flat-footed Implication that he ts a 
puppet of the pope.

Hut as this current flare-up suggests, religion 
In America is still a touchy subject. We are a 
diverse people, generally careful to defuse 
religious strife by separating church and state. 
If the line is traversed, don't blame Doug 
Wilder or Clarence Thomas. It's the bishops 
who have shown the way.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Congress’ staff 
getting bigger

WASHINGTON -  The late Rep. SUvto 
Conte, R-Mass., waa fond of saying that he 
wtahed he could peas a law renaming the U.S. 
Capitol as the Empire State Building, because 
it housed a huge empire — thousands o f aides 
watting on only 535 lawmakers.

It now costa 62.3 billion a year to support
populatedCongress and Its ancillary agencies 

with worker bees who hum around the
lawmakers responding to their every com
mand. In I960, the legislative budget was 
6130 million. Today it ts roughly 20 times 
bigger. In I960, there were 6.791 employees 
serving Congress. Todsy there are about 
20.000.

Some agencies that 
su pp o rt C ongress  
have so  many.peoplr,. 
th ey  d o n 't  know  
w h at to do  w ith

'th em . T h is  yea r, the
General Accounting 
O f f i c e ,  t h e  i n 
vestigative arm of 
Congress, took on 
172 extra staffers 
and loaned them to 
congreaaional com
mittees. There are so 
many people work
ing In the Capitol 
Building that their 
desks spill out Into 
watting areas and 
cubbyholes.

N e w c o m e r s  to 
Congress might have 
to scrape and beg for 
enough staffers to
run their offices, but the established mem
bers accumulate bigger staffs — big enough 
to do personal errands. As one staffer put it. 
"You do what you're asked to do. If that 
m eans walking the dogs, dropping off 
laundry or driving to the airport, then you do 
It." Many of the more menial jobs are foisted 
off on Interns. Just one step up from the 
congressional pages at the bottom of the 
ladder.

Down in the parking garage, there is a 
small army of attendants to guide members 
every morning U> the same parking spaces 
they have occupied for years. AH that help 
doesn't come cheap. The budget for staffing 
the parking garage will be f i le  million next 
year.

"It 's  a Joke." one Capitol Hill staffer told 
our associate Melinda Maas. "They have 
nothing to do. When I drive In In the morning 
there are three guys Just sitting around 
twiddling their fingers." Some pass the time 
reading newspapers or playing cards.

In addition to the parking attendants, 
uniformed officers from Ihe Capitol Police 
force stand In the garages checking Iden
tification cards before turning Ihe cars over to 
parking lot attendants. It Is one of the many 
menial tasks performed by well-paid cops.

Few will argue against the need for a police 
force on Capitol Hill. But a close look at how 
the Capitol Police spend their time raises 
questions. Why should the taxpayers pay to 
train and arm a uniformed police officer so he

. or she can spend hours every day checking ID 
cards at a congressional cafeteria, or writing 
parking tickets around the building'/

Three decades ago. (here were 216 Capitol 
Police officers. Now there are six limes that 
many — two cops for every member of 
Congress — with an annual budget or more 
than 460 million. Even the police themselves 
want many of the Jobs to be assumed by 
civilians ao the cops can devote themselves to 
serious police work. The Capitol Police 
estimate that as much as 44.3 million could 
be saved over the next five years If 10O 
positions were turned over to non-untformed 
civilians who cost less to train and keep.

Silvio Conte once wore a ’’Miss Piggy" 
mask on Ihe House floor to denounce the 
rampant, selfish spending habits of Congress. 
Today, when there arc 35 million Americans 
without health insurance and 12.6 million 
hungry children In Ihe country, we wish 
Conte had left the mask to someone In his 
will. .
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Housing authority awarded grant
lUKA#«i«i U|a4lm*IIVIM  W ill fTTlIir

SANFORD -  The Sanford 
Housing Authority has been 
notified o f a 940.000 grant from 
the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development. The 
grant to one of only aix of Us kind 
to be given tn Florida this year.

T h is  y ea r. H UD  w ill be 
awarding a total o f 9ft ntlttton to 
OS public and Indian housing 
resident organizations across the 
nation. The largest awards of

•100.000 will go to only a few 
projects. Most of the 
be lor the

will

The money coming to the 
Sanford authority, la designed to 
be uaed for training residents In 
management and operational 
•hilla aa well as fostering eco
nomic development activities. 
Some o f the other grants given 
elsewhere around the nation will 
assist In the creation of new 
Resident Management Corpora
tions.

When these H U D  aw ard s  
started 3Vk years ago, there were 
only 13 established RMC‘s  In the 
nation. Today the number of 
remtoem manage rneni groups m 
training is just over300.

In announcing the nationwide 
swards. HUD Secretary Jack 
Kemp said. "The awards will

_________i the country with their
fundsmental right to manage 
and control Ihctr own destinies.”
nc cxpuunctii wncfi rcMucnts

become actively Involved In 
shaping their communities, the 
results are powerful, positive, 
and dear. Crime la reduced, 
services are improved, and the 
quality o f lire ta enhanced 
throughout the neighborhood ” ,

Other grants ghren to orgutl- 
zattons tn Florida were all of the 
940.000 level. They Included 
housing authority organisations 
In Jacksonville. Tampa, Fort 
Myers. St. Petersburg, and Avon

Historical 
society to 
award check, -nwTwnl OaOST

SANFORD -  The San
ford Historical Society wlO 
present a $30,000 check to 
the City of Sanford during 
(he city commission meet
ing July 23. The money 
w ill b e  u sed  fo r the  
expansion of the Henry 
Shelton Sanford Memorial 
Library and Museum.

The money was raised by 
the society during the past 
nine years, and represents 
money that was donated, 
obtained through mem
bership fees and raised as 
proceeds from various fund 
raising activities.

The society was farmed 
In 1B62 as a friends organi
zation for the city museum. 
Its members have actively 
prom oted the museum  
largely through the efforts 
of volunteers. It is through 
this activity that the build
ing program  currently  
underw ay has becom e 
possible.

C on stru ction  o f the 
museum addition, which 
will eventually double the 
size o f the present building, 
is expected to start In 
November of this year.

For Information on the 
museum or the society, 
p h o n e  A lic ia  C la rk e . 
330-5698.

Money-
1A

y e a r  an d  
iISO .000 for the foltowtng year 
to complete the catobHahment of 
the pilot program.

Rhonda Haadhy, director of 
communications for the DOC 
said that the giant amounts for 
each o f the rocccedlns 
would be announced at tl

of foods
§ album agLsMSlIJMaktoi1 amAme electronics, inc w  siting i m
the ....W ^ '  * v

**We want to 
Row from the

a better 
County

According to Castor, the pro
gram  w ill be geared toward 
vocations that are In high de
m and and which pay high  
salaries.

At Seminole High School, the 
health services and the drafting 
program s will recieve an in

is a  cooperative 
between the high schools and 
SCC." Hofmann said. ••Both wUl 
be contributing to this."

Seminole County school dts-
laaaliaia aarfM Sms,inct i esc nr m wui dc receiving 

training to better prepare them 
to teach the, youngsters the 
practical applications o f science 
and math courses to their voca
tional penults.

One class Hofmann pointed 
out as an example win be called 
Principals o f Technology, a  
hands-on physics class that will 
be tailored to the vocational

According to Haaday, the 
grant la one of 10 presented to 
school districts around the state 
th is week to establish  the 
groundwork for sim ilar pro-

district tn the atabttshment of 
the Blueprint for Career Educa
tion. a program  which en 
courages students aa early aa 
elementary actnol to start trunk
ing about the connection be
tween their edicatkxi and thetr 
future career chokes.

Lake Mary-

Traffic

1A
present

level o f3.8991.
W ith the continuation of the 

present rate rather than the 
rollback, a  m il in the City of 
L ak e  M ary  w ill rep resen t 
9439,03ft during this coming 
fiscal year, aa com pared to 
9363,9(57 this year. In his 
budget message. Litton writes. 
"Even with 931 million dollars 
In new construction, total reve
nues and other sources of funds 
will Increase only slightly more 
than 13 percent.

Department heads throughout 
the city were asked to present 
budget proposals at the lowest 
possible level, which would still 
provide for a continuation of the 
present available service. It was 
hoped that any Increases be due 
to only the Inflationary coats, 
rising all across the nation, such 
a s  I n s u r a n c e  a n d  o t h e r  
personnel benefits.

Litton will be presenting hla
■ - -d id- not 

expect there would be any de
cision made on closing Broad
moor Drive at that Ume. "W e’ll 
Just wall and see what the staffs 
come up with before we take our 
next step." he said.

budget r to the com
mission for the Art Ume this 
Thursday. He said. "They will 
have to make two decisions In 
the very near future. One Is to 
decide by Aujgist 3, what the 
millage rate w ll be. The other Is 
to respond to Florida Power and 
Light, by August IS. and let 
them know whether or not the 
city plans to make a decision on 
whether or not wc wUl bury the 
power lines along Lake Mary

Boulevard."
If the budget la approved In its 

present form, the city will be 
able to go ahead with both 
protects. One additional Item la 
the work on the new sports park 
complex In the northern section 
of Lake Mary. “We would be able 
to take care of the boulevard 
beautification and the sports 
complex ih rou fi a  90 million 
bond issue.” Litton said, "som e 
If It would be funded from the 
storm water utility money, and 
the rest from revenue bonds."

Another policy Issue the 
Commission will have to address 
prior to final adoption of the 
budget la Its method o f compli
ance with state law . which  
mandates the separation o f yard 
trash from household refuse. 
This will become effective Janu
ary 1. The Commission will 
either have to provide an addi
tional weekly pickup for yard 
trash, or reduce household  
garbage pickup toonce a  week.

Regardless of which decision is 
nuMte. U U a w  expects'the resi
dents will sec a reduction In 
service and/or an additional In
crease In price outside the 
normal Inflation provision of the 
city's franchise agreement.

"It’s a tight budget." the CUy 
Manager said, "but each and 
every tine Item has been gone 
over carefully." He aaid, if the 
budget is approved, "it will give 
the city the financial opportunity

to handle some mqjor projects 
without increaskig taxes .

Lltton's budget m rn agr and 
the presentation of the proposed 
fiscal year 1993 budget are 
scheduled aa the final Items on
the agenda for tomorrow night's 
City Commission meeting. The 
meeting will begn at 7 p.m.. In 
the Lake Mary City Had.

School-
1A

schools and let their kids explore 
that area." he saM.

He said that one teacher had 
her students build a miniature 
version of downtown Sanford in 
their classroom.

They studied the economy and 
government of the city and 
recreated the political and busi
ness structure In their small 
town before boarding a bus to 
see the real thing 

"They are doing some very, 
very Innovative things," Elltotl

D E A T H S  ■ •________________
Marlon L. Beach. 75. 825 S. 

W y m o te  Road, A ltam onte  
Springs, died Tuesday at Florida 
Hospital, Orlando. Born In 
Medina. N.Y., she moved to 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s  from  
Charleston. S.C.. In 1986. She 
retired from Motorola Arcade in 
New York.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Caro) LcJcunesse, Prescott, 
Arlz.. Cynthia Maha. Altamonte 
Springs. Barbara Salisbury. 
O rchard  Park. N.Y.. Diana 
Salldo. Columbia. Linda Brown. 
Charleston; sons. Arthur. Col
umbia. S.C.. Harold. New York. 
Jerry. Olean, N.Y.: 15 grand
c h i l d r e n :  f o u r  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchttd Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements. 
KATHLEEN ANNE EVANS

Kathleen Anne Evans, 26. 
Gerry Drive. Altamonte Springs, 
died Sunday as the result of an 
automobile accident In Deltona. 
B o rn  J u n e  12. 1965 , In 
Philadelphia, she moved to Al
tamonte Springs from there In 
1968. She was a waitress and a 
Catholic.

Survivors Include mother. 
Mary Alice. Altamonte Springs: 
daughters. Mary Theresa. Laura 
D aw n , both of A ltam onte  
Springs: brothers. Robert J.. San 
Jose, Calif.. Thomas D.. Parts. 
Mo.. Michael T.. Longwood. 
Stephen E.. Winter Park; sisters. 
Mary Linda DeSilva. Frances E.. 
both of Apopka. Margaret Susan 
Stanton. Winter ftirk.

Baldwln-Falrchtld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

JESSIE McCORMICK
Jessie McCormick. 109. 2171

Dixie Ave., Sanford, died Tues
day at his residence. Bom Dec. 
25. 1881, (n Jacksonville, he 
moved to Sanford tn 1945 from 
Osteen. He was a laborer and a 
Pentecostal.

Survivors Include son. Elder 
Jasper Llngard. Sanford; daugh
ter. Elnora Llngard. Sanford.

Wllaon-Etchelberger Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

William Burket Mitchell. 62. 
629 Sheridan Ave.. Longwood. 
died Monday at South Seminole 
Com m unity Hospital. Long
wood. Bom Jan. 15. 1929. in 
Salisbury. Md.. he moved to 
Longwood from Baltimore In 
1973. He was In sales manage
ment in the music Industry and 
a m em ber of the Catholic 
Church of the Annunciation. 
Altamonte Springs. He was an 
Air Force veteran, a former city 
commissioner and deputy mayor 
of Longwood.

He was former owner of Tig- 
gers Bar-B-Que. Longwood. and 
a member of the Knights of 
Columbus and the Longwood- 
W inter Springs Chamber of 
Commerce.

Survivors Include wife. Mary: 
daughters. Debbie A. Miller.

IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS

Michelle M. Mitchell, both oT 
Longwood; sons, William B. Jr.. 
Scaford, Del., Todd S. Deltona, 
Robert K.. Winter Park: brother, 
Herman. Salisbury; three grand
children.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long
wood. in charge of arrange
ments.
MICHAEL C. YOUNG

Michael C. Young. 37. 1305 
Mactavandash Drive. Oviedo, 
died Tuesday at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Born May 30. 
1954. in Atlanta. Texas, he 
moved to Oviedo from Plano. 
Texas, in 1990. He was an 
Insurance consultant and a 
m e m b e r  o f  M a c e d o n i a  
Missionary Baptist Church. 
Eastonvillc.

Survivors Include wife. Hose 
Marie; sister. Dorothy Mack. 
Linden. Texas.

Mitchell's Funeral Home. Or
lando, In charge of arrange

ments.

JOtMttOM. CABOtYNB.
Furargl m tv Ic m  tor Mf» Carolyn X. 

Joftnton, U . ot Santos, who SlaS TlwnSay. 
July II. will ba hatd J*.m. Thuryday at F ln l 
Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church. Santod. 
with Bov Harry D. Buehar officiating Burial 
will bo hold at I p m  Saturday In tha Hanard 
Hill Como to ry In Way cross. Ga. Fr lands may 
pay tholr rospacts at Sunrlsa Chapol today 
IBmdnasday) trams* pm.

Sunrlsa Funoraf Han*, NS Locust Avo , 
Sanford, m m  in diag* ol arranpamants.

M ITC H ILL. WILLIAM "SILL” SUBM IT  
Funoral sarvkas tor Mr. William "Sill" 

Burfcat Mikhail, ago U . ot Longwood. who 
dtod Monday, will ba haM 10 a m. Friday al 
tha Galnas Funoral Han* Chapol with Fathor 
Michael Fung* and Sitter K. Both Grant 
oHklafing. Informant will follow m ' 

arloti: Oar d m  Frtonds may call al the 
funeral homo Thursday al Me hours of 14 
e n d a tp m

Gaines Funeral Homo, IN  Dag Track Bd , 
Longwood. In charge ol arr angsmonts.

• One Year Warranty

Nwy. 17-92 -  Fom Fait

Gena Hunt, Donor

25th St. landscoping
2400 W. 25th St, Sanford

321-2525

1 Fitting Tribute

Services and arrangem ents In keeping with your 
wishes, costs in keeping with your financial situation...for 
these reasons and more, w e've earned a reputation for help
ing people In our com m unity during time of need.

3 2 2 -2 1 3 1

BRISSON FUNERAL HOME
905 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 

Sponsoring The Memorial Guardian Plan 
(Insurance Funded)

Baseball makes C B S  
a ratings winnerI ■_i-i_kAJ-ia_iwwiM on vviiiw

LOS ANGELES -  Baseball 
made CBS a ratings winner 
last w eek , boo stin g  the 
net worths record to 4-0 over

Loot week's Major League 
Baarball All-Star Game was 
the No. 1 show In prime-time 
television, according to fig
ures released Tuesday by the 
A.C. Nielsen Co.

Overall. CBS led the week 
with a 9.8 average rallng. 
followed by ABC with 8.6. and 
NBC with 8.4.

The victory m arks the 
fourth consecutive first-place 
finish for CBS. In a prime
time schedule dominated by 
reruns, the network has made
strong show ings with tta 
M onday n ight com ed ies  
• 'M u r p h y  B r o w n ”  a n d
‘Northern Exposure.*

NBC’s "Cheers." was No. 3

Schools-

_  to •  report pres
ented by Hughes, the proposed 
school tax rate for the upcoming 
ftocalyear la 10.099 mlUo which 
la .00 mills, or about 98 on a 
9100.000 houre with 935,000 
homestead exemption, leas then

Hughes said that the reduction 
tn mltlogr ta due primarily to the 
reduction in the debt service on 
the IM S  bond lame.

He aaid that kiciuded tn the 
proposed m ills#  levy to two 
mills for capital improvement

Teachers from across the 
country recently attended a 
workshop in Washington. D.C. 
on the Innovations in teaching 
the subject which was sponsored 
by the National Geographic So
ciety.

Seminole County did not send 
any representatives to the meet
ing.

"I think we're doing a fine Job 
right here." Elliott said.

Hughes said that despite cuts 
In the state contributions to the 
dtotrict. the tax rate for Seminole 
County restdento would be re
duced.

The 1991-93 lacal year budget 
shows little increase In spending 
for the upcoming school year.
The largest Inert  sac wtll .be In 
the area of teacher salaries and 
benefits, to which, Hughes aaid a  
major portion of the district's 
operating budget has been de
dicated.

Of the 9306.1 million in the 
proposed operating budget. 
9111.914.237 will be spent on 
teachers compensation.

According to Hughes, the most 
difficult challenge facing the 
financial staff which put the 
budget together w as the de
crease In the state allocations 
and the method of distribution of 
money which wlU be used in the 
coming year.

The state w tl be giving the 
district only 8ft percent of their 
money in the upcoming year, 
down from 68 percent during 
the Current year.

And. instead o f giving the 
dtotrict 3ft percent of their allo
cation each quarter. 33 percent 
per quarter w ll be disbursed 
during the first three quarters 
and. u jnoney to available the 
remaining 31 percent will be 
sent to the dtotrict.

“W e'll be operating on shifting 
sands without m y level of com
fort." Hughes said. ‘Anyone who 
thinks that there ta any level of 
certainty in (the state funding) la 
living In a fantasy world."

According to Mary Chambers, 
assistant superintendent said  
that spending increases which 
had to be Included In the budget 
were those required by state or 
federal law, which Include a one 
percent increase In retirement 
contributions an all salaries, a 
22 p e r c e n t  i n c r e a s e  f o r  
employer-paid Insurance for all 
employees, an tncreaseln public 
unttltty- costs and operating 
expenses for the two new ele
mentary schools which will open 
during the school year and for 
the implementation o f the year 
round education program.

She noted that attempts have 
been made to rave money by, 
among other things, increasing 
the atudent-to-teacher ratio; re
ducing travel by 30 percerit; 
deferring funding for outside 
requests such aa United Aria and 
mental health counseling serv
ices; combining administrative 
positions when possible; reduc
ing the supply Inventory; defer
ring textbook supplements: re
ducing writing skills programs; 
deferring the seventh period day 
and deferring all m bbatlcab. 

AibUc hearing
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A public hearing on the pro
posed budget w ll be held next 
Tuesday. July 33, during the 7 
p.m .- board  m eeting. 121)  
Mellonvlite Ave. to Sanford.
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TO N Y  ■  VSSI INSURANCE

3571 8. F r M t h  Ave., S a ila n l  
% A u to -(h v n e rs  in s u ra n c e
I If*. Horn*, t'sr. Rmian*. (tor asm* u u  u * 11.

/• i  proud mombor of tho “Woleomo 
Wagon” Family In Samlnola County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  330-7542 
Lake Mary -  321-6660 
Longwood —  869*8612 or 774-1231 
Winter Springs —  777-3370 
Altamonte —  339-4468 
Casselberry —  695-7974 
Oviedo —  695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night 
Call 646-9644

r ~
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Top: Somlnolo County Flro 
Department EMT Kevin Ball 
cheeks pulae rate and Mood 
pressure of Charles Baker," 
whose home in the 2300 block 
of Narcissus Avenue in San
ford caught fire yesterday. 
Left: Firemen take e break 
from the Intense heat gener
ated by the fire and coupled 
with high afternoon tempera
tures. Above: Debris was shov
eled from the window of the 
house after fighting the fire for 
15 minutes according to Lt. 
Danny Bowen. No injuries were 
reported. The cause of the fire 
is being investigated.

e bill is more cautious 
than administration’s plan
■ y D A V B S K I
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — The Bush administration is 
getting only part of whut it wants In bunklug- 
ovcrhuul legislation proposed by the ehulrmun of 
the Senate Banking Committee.

After weeks of behind-the-scenes negotiations 
with mem hers of the panel. Sen. Donald W. 
Klegtc Jr.. D-Mich.. offered a plan Tuesday that 
takes a far more cautious upproach than 
advocated by the president.

In line with the administration's thinking. 
Kleglc would lift most barriers to interstate 
banking and repeal the 58-year-old law separat
ing the banking and securities industries.

However, his bill would not take the additional 
step, as the administration would, of allowing 
commercial corporations, such as automobile

Senate nears easing ban 
on abortion-counseling
Associated Prase

WASHINGTON -  The Senate is nearing 
adoption of legislation freeing federally financed 
family-planning centers to dispense advice on 
abortion, pushing Congress earner to a veto 
showdown with I'n-sldcnl Bush.

But as senators debuted the measure Tuesday, 
they Hashed eontradlctory signals about their 
attitude toward whether pregnant girls must 
notify their parents before undergoing an abor
tion.

The Senate, wlileh traditionally leans toward 
abortion rights, showed Its distaste for regula
tions burring taxpayer-paid uhortion advice by 
rejecting a conservative attempt to preserve some 
of tire rules. The vole wasti-t-35.

"The Senate has sent an extraordinarily 
powerful message." Sen. Kdward Kennedy. 
D-Mass.. a sponsor of the effort to void the 
regulations, said idler the vote. "Doelors ought to 
Ik - able to  practice medicine, and Congress 
shouldn't dictate pulley."

The overall bill is aimed ill voiding rules issued 
hy i he Department of Health amt Human Services 
iti l if 88 forbidding federally assisted clinics from 
ollcriiig advice on abort Inn. even If a woman 
rr<|uesled such Informal ion.

L a w s u it s  against the regulations were Hied 
Immediately and the rules were not Implemented

manufacturers and retail chains, to own banks.
Rlegle told reporters that mixing banking and 

commerce could lead to conflicts of Interest In 
lending and tempt troubled commercial firms to 
raid the federally Insured deposits of their 
banking affiliates.

Legal Notices
IN THK CIRCUIT COURT 
O f T H R IIO H T IIN T H  

JUDICIAL C IR C t ;
Of FLORIDA,
IN AND FOR 

IIM IN O LR  COUNTY 
O IN IR A L  JURISDICTION 

DIVIIION
CAllNOkfMlfl-CA-14-K

C ITY  SAVINGS. FSB.
Plaintiff.

vs
CHRISTOPHER LEE BROWN, 
etux.atal.,

Defendant* 
NOTICE OP 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated June 17. Iff!, 
and i n l i u d  In Cat* No 
t»4l7)CA14K . of ttw Circuit 
Court of in« EIG H TEEN TH  
Judicial Circuit In and lor SEM 
INOLE County. Florida wherein 
C ITY  SAVINGS. FSB is Plamtift 
and C H R IS T O P E R  L E E  
BROWN at u i . at ai. ara 
Da landautt. I will tall to tha 
highest and bait biddar lor cash 
at tha Watt Front Door ol tha 
SEMINOLE County Couclhouta. 
in San lord. Florida, at It 00 
o’clock A M  on IN  till day ol 
August. M l.  tha following da 
scribed proparty as sat torlh in 
said Final Judgmanl. to nil

l o t  rr. c r y s t a l  l a k e
ESTATES. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK M. 
PAGES I and X PUBLIC REC 
O R O S  O F  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

DATED mis Jrd day ol July, 
m i

MARVANNE MORSE 
As Clark ol Mid Court 
By Jana E Jatewic 
AtOaputy Clark 

Publish July <0 17. m i 
O E H II

■ u r u . s .
FINOS BOM

tor the current rote call.

Legal Notices
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: ft-SSI-CA-14-0 
INDEPENDENCE 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA.a Florida 
corporation.

Plaintiff.
vs.
PATRICIA L. KANE, LILLIAN 
M. PICCIANO, SEAGRAVES. 
INC .d/b/aBROWNIE SEPTIC 
TANK CONTRACTORS. GALE 
INSULATION OF ORLANDO. 
UN ITED STATES OF 
AMERICA. DENNIS J LEWIS 
ASSOCIATES. INC.. RAINBOW 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANV 
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA. INC . 
CARLOS CASILLASand 
JAMES GOBER. d/b/a THE 
CARPET WHOLESALER.

Dafandanta. 
NOTICE O f  SALE 

Notlca Is haraby givan that 
pursuant to tho Final Summary 
Judgmanl of Foroclosuro an 
tar ad In this causa panding in 
Iho Circuit Court in and for 
Seminole County. Florida, balng 
Civil Action No ft U I CA la G. 
Iho undorslgnod Clark will sail 
lha property situated In Sami 
nolo County. Florida, al 11 00 
am  on August a. m i. da 
scribed at .

Lot If. FOXSPUR SUBDIVI 
SION PHASE II. according to 
tha Plal t her rot as recorded In 
Plat Book Id. pages M -  7). 
Public Records at Samlnola 
County. Florida
at public sola, to tha nlghatl and 
bast biddar lor cash al me Watt 
Front Door Seminole County 
Courthouse, m Sanford. Florida 

OATEO mis )th day ol July. 
IMI
ISEALI

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By JanaE Jatewic 

Publish July 10. 17 m i 
DFM 77

M TM I

C A M  t i t  ff ttl C A N S  
C O U N TR Y W ID E FUNDING

DAVID L. CHAPMAN. CAN- 
O K I  L. WILSON AND MAT- 
T M W  OLAM , A V a  C A M  
TRAVEL ANO L IT T E R  DON.

N O T K R N
m Sum-

to *w Circuit
FNr-in geeMfiete €ê ŵ y

County
FNr Ido. ol ItiWo.m.
i r .m t .

WITNESS my Da* and ttw 
•am of M o Court Rrio «■» Roy of

CNrft of Rw Circuit Court 
■ysk/OoroMyW.RoiNn
Deputy Clark 

PwOHstl:.
DCH-M0

July IT. M I N I

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I IM N TIIN T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN IIM INOLR COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
C A M M M R K A M E  

WORLD SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaint I ft,

FRANCIS J. KEENAN a/k/O 
FRANCES KEENAN, at N..

OsNndantls). 
N O TK E O FS A LE  

NOTICE If hereby flvfn mot 
pursuant tom t Final J udgment 
of Faroe Naur* M f  Soto ts R N f  
m Rio couoo pawdtag In ttw 
Circuit Court of Elehteontti 
Judicial Circuit, In and tor 
Somlnolo County. Florida. Civil 
Adlan No. tlAOT-CA If O. ttw 
undfw tmod CNrk trill tall ttw 
property sltualad In told  
County, described a*:

Lot m. REGENCY GREEN,

in Plot RotO It, Pope
.  ft. Public Hoards of

Rŵ I m ^  Cmukki lim U i •PnvwW IMNlift r l w l »
gt p^gte n i|  || Hn |||^ni eng
Sod BtdMr N r com, at U N  
o’clock. A.M., on Rw tim day of 
AuguN, tfft. at ttw Wmt front 
dw r of ttw Somlnolo County 
Caurffwuta. tantord. FHrtdo.

D A T IO  tMt tim day af July, 
tngi
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
C L IR K O F T H I  
CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry: Jane E. Jatewic 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July IT,If. INI 
D E H 140

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY,
. --------------FLORIDA .

CASR NO. N  MM CA-iVA 
HERMAN RAOER.ETAL.

Plaintiff.
V.
ALLENM . GHEENSTEIN. 
E TA L.

logoi NoMooo

NOTICE OF M LR 
NOTICE IS OIVEN that pgr 

suant to o Final Judgment of 
Foroclosuro dated July 10, Iffl, 
In Cam Number 10400* C A H O  
of ttw Circuit Court. In and tor 
Somlnolo County, Florida In 
which HENMAN RADER and 
ROSE RADER at assignee ol C 
A S FAM ILY CREDIT. INC. Is 
Pla intiff, and A L L E N  M. 
O R E E N S T E I N ,  D O N N A  
O R E E N S T E I N ,  T E R R A Y  
ENTERPRISES. INC., POOL 
OWNERS WAREHOUSE. INC., 
D UPLEX PRODUCTS. INC.. 
FR E E D O M  SAVINGS AND 
L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N .  
LAWRENCE STEINER, P.A., 
AND RORERT B. HAWKINS, 
D.M.D. art Defendants. I will 
tall to ttw hlgtwst and bast 
bidder tor cash at ttw West 
Front Door ol ttw Samlnola 
County Courthouse. In San lord. 
Florida at 11:00 o'clock A.M. on 
August 10. Iffl. ttw following 
described property:

Lot If. Block C. SW EET
WATER OAKS, according to tho 
plat thereof aa recorded in Plat 
Book la. Page n , Public Rac 
ordt of Somlnolo County. Florl 
do.

DATED mis lim  day ot July, 
iffl.

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Court 
BY: t/Dorolhy W. Bolton 
as Deputy Clark

Publish: July IT. XX iffl 
DEH 147

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT
OF T N I  IIG M TIIN TM  

JU O ICIA l CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. t i  ntCA-14-0 
WINDWARD SQUARE HOME 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC..

Plaintiff,
v.
EDWARD ENGLANDER and 
PHYLLIS ENOLANOER. hit 
wilt. atal.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE Is haraby given that, 
pursuant to ttw Final Judgmanl 
ol Foreclosure anterad in tho 
above styled causa. In tha 
Circuit Court of Samlnola 
County. Florida. I will sail the 
property situate In Samlnola 
County. Florida, and more par 
tlcularly described as Lot III. 
Windward Square. Section j. 
PUt Book M. Pages 14 and IS ot 
ttw Public Records of Sam (note 
County. Florida, togtlhtr with 
an undivided interest In and to 
the common elements as 
eeemplltted. referred to and sat 
form In tha Declaration of Cove 
nants. Conditions and Rettric 
lions ol Windward Square and 
Article XI ol the By laws ol the 
Windward Square Homeowners 
Association, and with the follow 
Ing stroot address 1)44 
Barbados Drive. Winter Park. 
Florida, at public sale, to me 
highest and best bidder, for 
cash, al Iho west Iron! door, al 
Sentord. Florida, al II 00 am  
on August I. Iffl 

Witness my hand and Ihe saal 
ot mis Court on July I). Iffl 
ISEALI

MARVANNE MORSE 
By Jane E Jatewic 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish July 17 14. m i 
OEH 114

CAM NG. n-aUT-CA-M-0 
WOULD IAVINOE AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION,

FRANCIS J . KEENAN, otat..

NOTICE N hereby glean that 
l to ma Final

to Ma
Circuit Court to and tor Sami- 
twit Caunfy. FNr Ida. Civil Ae
tna to*. fl-BOT-CA-14-O, ttw 
wOTmtowd CNrk arlll sen ttw

SawSy'dafOTM*** **'*
Lif k  REOENCV GREEN. 

wcardtog to ma ptof ttwraal as 
racer dad to Plal Baak St. Page 
IM I. PaRMc Racer Pa af Sami- 
a*N Caunfy. FNrtda. 
al pukRc aaN. to ttw Mghaal and 
M  Mddar N r cash, af 1t:M 
e'cMck, A M ., an the IMh day al 
Auguaf. Iffl. at ttw W**f front 
d n r af ttw i im itwto Caunfy

DATED this lim day af Juty. 
lift.
(COURT S IA L I 

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK O F T N I  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JanaE. J manlc 
Deputy CNrk 

Fuktllh: July 17.14. Iffl 
DIH-IS7

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT “  
OF T H E  E M H TE E N TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
M A M  FOR 

SEMINOLE  COUN T Y ,  
FLORIDA

CAM  NflU tl-MMCA-M-G 
THE ENTERPRISE BANK, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
v».
MICHAEL O. WE IR(CH. 
WANDA S. WEIRICH. CORAL 
COAST SAVINGS RANK, and 
UNITED AMERICAN RANK 
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA.

CORAL COAST SAVINGS 
BANK, FSO.

Croat- Plaintiff,

MICHAEL O. WEIRICH, etal.
Cross- Defendants.

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
purtuanf to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated July I, m i.  
entered In Civil Caee Number 
tl-M O CA-1+0 ol ttw Circuit 
Court of Iho ElghNonm Judicial 
Circuit, In and tor Seminole 
County, Florida, that an ttw 1st 
day af August, m i .  at 1l:M 
am., af tha West Front Dear of 
ttw Somlnolo County Court- 
hauaa, sti Norm Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Florida, a m .  ttw un- 
dsrstfnod Clark will otter tar 
sate to tho hlgtwst and best 
MddK or blddiri. tar cash, ol 
ttw tallowing described real

Lof S I, S W E E T W A T E R  
SPRINGS P.U.D., according te 
ttw plat thereat, as recorded In 
PNt Book to, pages SI. iX 54 
and 51 Public Record* el Semi
nole County, Florida, 
together with all structures. 
Improvements, fixtures, appli
ances and appurtenances on 
said land or used in con|unction

DATRD mis Ind day ot July, 
m t.

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: JarwE. Jasawlc 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July If. 17. Iffl 
DEH-M

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASINO.fMBf-CA-14-K 
GLENDALE FEDERAL BANK. 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.

Plaintiff,
vs.
J.C. BROWN A COMPANY,
INC.. E T . AL.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 4) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment ol foreclosure dated 
June 17, Iffl, and entered in 
Case No. f l II4CA-I4-K et Ihe 
Circuit Court ot ttw Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit in and tor Semi 
note County. Florida, wherein 
GLENDALE FEDERAL BANK. 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK Is 
Plaintiff and J.C. BROWN AND 
COMPANV. INC., a Florida 
corporation. RINKER MATE 
RIALS CORPORATION. LWK 
L E A S I N G .  I N C . .  Q U I C K  
F L IG H T STAIR CO . d/b/a 
S O U T H E R N  S T A I R C A S E  
COMPANV. DAVID KAPLAN 
d/b/a DESIGN DECORATING 
OF ORLANDO. FERGUSON 
ENTERPRISES, INC.. KALYN 
INDUSTRIES. INC. d/b/a LE 
C L A I R E  M A R B L E .  SCS 
H A R D W O O D  F L O O R S  OF 
O R L A N O O .  F U T R E L L  
C U S T O M  P O O L S  I N C . ,  
CUSTOMCRAFT MARRLE A 
STONE CO., INC.. THE R.G. 
COFFMAN COMPANV. INC.. 
WILLIAM KREHL. TRI R OF 
ORLANDO. INC. d/b/a THE 
FLOORING CENTER . GARY 
O. H E N S O N  d/b/a PRO 
FESSIONAL WOODWORKING. 
HUGHES SUPPLY. INC, SU 
PERIOR TRIM A DOOR. INC.. 
PRESTIGE INDUSTRIES INC. 
d/b/a PRESTIGE LUMBER A 
S U P P L I E S .  D E B O R A H  L. 
L U K A S  d / b / a  L U K A S  
LANDSCAPING. R E P T I L E .  
INC.. KEITH  HAMMERSLEY 
CONSTRUCTION. INC . DAVID 
E. FORD d/b/a T A T  CON 
C R E T E  S P E C I A L T I E S .  
ROBERSON PLUMBING. IN 
C O R P O R A T E O . J  
S H A R O N E  S. I N C  . E O  
MILCARSKY’S APPLIANCE 
C E N T R E .  INC . BRIAN A 
CO M P TO N  and L IN D A  N. 
COMPTON, hi* wile. PETER O 
KUC and FENTON E. FROOM 
and ROBERTA FROOM are 
attendant*. 1 will tel) to the 
hlghetl and belt bidder for ceth 
al the wet! Iron I door ol the 
Seminole County Courthouse in 
Sentord. Florida, at II 00 
o'clock a m on Ihe tim day ol 
Augutt. IN I. Ihe following de 
tcribed property a* tat form in 
laid Order or Final Judgment, 
fowl!

LOT 5). ALAQUA PHASE II. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDEO IN 
PLAT BOOK to PAGES 17. It 
ANO If. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

OATEO at Sanford. Florida, 
on June If. INI 

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk. Circuit Court 
By Jane E Jatewic 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publith July 17.14 IN I 
DEH k)

I bnbI NotlCMn v H v f v

CITY OP
LAKE MART, FLGGfGAnonet o p

NOTICE I I  HEREBY OIVEN 
ma CWy CammiNtow af Ma 
i of Lab* Mery. F tor Mb that 
I Beard will twto a PvBMc 

Hearing an Augutt I, m i  at I  f* 
P.M.. er aa 

to

By m
Cttyi

Candtttonal Uta Approval tor an 

ttw tottawtag described

T tS iA P O R T I O N  O P  T H E  
N O R T H E A S T  to OP TH E  
NORTHEAST to OP SECTION 
17. TOW NSHIP I f  SOUTH, 
RANOE M  EAST. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA SR I NO 
MORE PARTICULARLY DE 
SCRIBED AS POUOWS:

PARCEL ONE
■ B O IN N IN O  J f  P E R T

SOUTH OP THE NORTHEAST 
CORNER OP SECTION 17, 
TOWNSHIP M SOUTH. RANGE 
SB E A I T . S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY, FLORIDA, THENCE 
R U N  W E S T  U S  F R E T .  
TH E N C E  RUN SOUTH 1*1 
PERT, THENCE RUN EAST 
U S  P E B T , TH E N C E  RUN 
NORTH 1*1 FEE T TO  T N I  
POINT OP BEOINNINO, LESS 
TH E W ESTERLY ItS.M FEET  
THEREOF.

ALSO
PARCEL TWO
THE SOUTH IIS F E E T OF 

THE NORTH 44f  F E E T OF 
TH E WEST l »  F E E T  OF THE 
E A S T ) M  F E E T  OF TH E  
NORTHEAST to OF SECTION 
17, TOW NSHIP I f  SOUTH. 
RANGE to EAST. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

PARCSLTHRER
THE SOUTH 1H FEET OF 

TH E NORTH 44S FEE T OF 
TH E EAST Itfl F E E T  OF THE 
NORTHEAST to OF SECTION 
17. TOW NSHIP 10 SOUTH. 
RANOE to EAST. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

The Public Hearing will be 
held In ttw Commission Cham 
ban. iff Watt Lake Mary Blvd. 
Lake Mary. The Public It in
vited to attend and be heard. 
Sato hearing may ba continued 
from time to time until a final 
doc I lion l* modi by ttw City 
Commlulon.

A TAPED RECOROOF THIS 
M EETING  IS MADE BY THE 
C I T V  F O R  ITS CO N V EN 
IENCE. THIS RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
QUATE RECORD FOR PUR
POSES OF APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION MADE BY THE 
CITY  W ITH RESPECT TO THE 
FOREGOINO MATTER. ANY 
PERSON WISHINO TO EN
SURE TH A T AN AOEQUATS 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED
INGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APP ELLATE PURPOSES IS 
A D V I S E D  TO M AKE T HE 
N E C E S S A R Y  A R R A N G E 
MENTS A T  HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE.

City ot Lake Mary, Florida
Carol A. Edward*. City Clerk 

OATEO: July 11 Iffl 
Publith: July 17. Iffl DEH-ISf

Legal Noflcoo

f H M n t
Inc..

v»
L  W. d /va  Ntta Sign

I  BO *1/to
Randy'* Party Start. Inc..

Lewi* W. M a l i g a r  d/b/a

N O TICt OP SHERIFF** SALE 
NOTICE IS H ER EB Y OIVEN 

that by virtue of moae certain 
Writ* of Execution, aa itytod 

and mart aarttcutarty 
lam Writ at Emcufian

totaadaMfaf and 
of dw Caunfy Court of 
Caunfy. Florida, upon a——— - m
etan tald court an ma Ird day af 
April A D . 1**1. in mat corfata 
ca*a entitled Randy's Party 
Start. Inc. Plaint IH v» Lawt* W. 
Mafigm d/b/a Nttoaign Prama- 
flan* O o fa n d a n t, w h ich  
atarm ld Writ af fiaacwltan wot 
delivered fa ma aa Sheriff of 
Saminala Caunfy, Florid*, and I

Lewi* W. M*tag»r. M U BMparty 
being located in Saminala 
County, Florida, more particu
larly dHcrlbod aa toltow*:

One 1*77 Oldtmoblto I-dr. 
awtonwbito VIN fSJS7R7Rtoam
being tiered at Attamanto Taw- 
Ing Service. Attamanto Spring*. 
Florida.
and ttw und*r*lgned aa Sheriff 
of Somlnolo County, Florida, 
will at 1I:M A.M. an ttw Ifth 
day af July A.D. 1f*1. attar tor 
teie and tall to ttw highatt 
bidder. FOR CASH, subject to 
any and all existing lien*, af ttw 
West Door, af ttw stag*, af Iho 
Semlneto County Courttwuoo In 
Sanford. Florida, ttw about de
scribed garsanal gropar^f.

That said sale I* being made 
to satisfy ttw forms of laid Writ* 
of Execution.

Donald F. Esllngor,
Sheriff
Seminole Caunfy, F tor Me 

PuOllth: Juno to. July X 10. 17, 
wimihoutoon July if, Iff). 
DEGJ55

MOTICROP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given mat I 
am ongagad In bwsineee af SIN  
N. County Ed. O T, Sanford. FL  
VTTX Somlnoto County, Florldo. 
under ttw Fkttttoua Name of 
ALL-STAR PROMOTIONS, and 
that I Inland to regittar said 
name with ttw Sacrafary of 
Slato, Tailahaaaoa, F tor Mo. In 
accordance with ttw prevision* 
of ttw Fktltlou* Name Statute. 
To-Wit: Section **50*. Florida 
Statuto* 1*57.

Lor an Pulvor 
Publlih: July 17, Iffl 
OEH-151

Legal Notice
IN TN E CIRCUITCOUBT 
OF THR I1BM TIENTH

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASR NO. fl-ftok-CA-lf-K 

NCNB NATIONAL BANK 
OF FLORIDA.

Plal Mi If, 
v*.
LANIER ANDFRASER 
PARTNERSHIP. JACK 
DOUGLAS LANIER. MARY JO 
LANIER. DONALD J. FRASER 
and THE LUMBER CENTER 
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA. INC., 
d/b/a WILKERSON LUMBER. 
INC..

Deltndent*.
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Ihal on Iho lift* day of Augutt, 
Iffl, ot 11:00 AM . ol Iho Wot! 
front slop* of tho Somlnolo 
County Courthouse. 301 North 
Park Avenue. Sentord, Florida 
M771, Iho undersigned Clerk will 
offer tor tale the real etlafe 
described on Exhibit "A" al 
leched hereto, together with all 
structure*, improvements, fix
tures. appliances and appurle 
nances on said land or used in 
conjunction therewith.

EXHIBIT "A "
PARCEL I
Lois 1 A ). Spring Hammock 

Industrial Park, according to 
the Plal Ihersof recorded In Plat 
Book If, al Page 13. ol Ihe 
Public Records of Seminole 
County, Florida.

PARCEL1
COMMENCE AT THE NE 

CORNER OF LOT kl. PLAN OF 
SPRING HAMMOCK AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK I. 
PAGES 1 -  5OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA: THENCE 
RUN S f f  44’ Sr' W ALONG 
THE NORTH LINE OF SAID 
LOT M A DISTANCE OF 177 M 
FEE T TO THE WEST LINE OF 
THE EAST 177.00 FEET OF 
SAID LOT M ANO THE POINT 
OF B IO IN N IN O . THENCE 
CONTINUE S. O f 44' IT ' W. 
ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF 
LOT M A DISTANCE OF 404 55 
F E E T  T O  T H E  E A S T  
RIGHT OF WAY OF TIMO 
CUAN WAV (OR U I. PG 0*4); 
THENCE RUN S 00* to' 40” E 
417 *7 FEET;  THENCE RUN S. 
4** 01' l l "  144 I I  F E E T ;  
THENCE RUNN I f  II* 44” E 
lOlt! F E E T  TO THE WEST 
LINE OF THE EAST 477 00 
FEET  OF AFORESAIO LOT M; 
THENCE RUN S 00* IT  IS’' E 
10000 FE E T  TO THE SOUTH 
L I N E  OF SAI D LOT  41. 
THENCE RUN S O f 57’ Of ' E 
100 00 FEET  TO THE WEST 
LINE OF THE EAST 477 00 
F E E T  OF SAID LOT 41. 
THENCE RUN S 54* 44 4f  E 
J4I 50 F E E T  TO THE SOUTH 
WEST CORNER OF THE EAST 
10 CHAINS I4S0FT I OF LOT 47 
OF SAID PLAN OF SPRING 
HAMMOCK, THENCE RUN N 
00* I f  01' E ALONG SAID 
WEST LINE 554 4f FEET TO 
THE SOUTHEAST CORNER 
OF A F O R E S A I O  LOT 41 
THENCE RUNN f f  57’ Of W 
ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF 
SAID LOT 44 A DISTANCE OF 
17700 FEET  TO THE WEST 
LINE OF THE EAST 177 00 
F E E T  OF SAID LOT 41 
THENCE RUN N 00* W IS" W 
ALONG SAID WEST LINE 
41*4* FEET  TO THE POINT 
OF BEGINNING

P4rc*l 1 it 4lto described 4t 
Parcels A end B at tallows

PARCEL A
BEGIN AT A POINT ON THE 

NORTH LINE OF AND 477 0 
FEE T S H  deg 445*' W OF 
THE NORTHEAST CORNER 
OF LOT S4 PLAN OF SPRING

MAMMOCK ACCORDING TO
W e V o t V i H ^ V S W .
PAGES I. J. 4 end S OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLE CO UN TY. FLORIDA: 
THENCE RUN S 00 dtg WOT' 
E 410.54 F EE T :  THENCE RUN 
S •*dig. S TD " W MO 00 F E E T: 
THENCE RUN N 00 dee. V W  
W 100.00 F E E T:  THENCE RUN
S at deg. irsa " W 101.44 toet; 
THENCE RUN N 44 deg. ftS'U" 
W 144.15 F E E T ; THENCE RUN 
N 00 deg. a r i l"  417*7 F E E T: 
THENCE RUN N if  deg. 44'if" 
E 404 *0 F E E T  TO  THE POINT 
OF BEGINNING.

Parcel A It alto described as 
follows:

For a Point of Reference. 
Commence at the Northeast 
corner of Lof 4*. PLAN OF 
SPRING HAMMOCK, as re 
corded on Plat Book I. Paget 1 
through S of the Public Record* 
ot Seminole County, Florida: 
Run Thence S Of deg. 44'Jt" W 
along ihe North line ot said Let 
4i a distance of 477.00 feet to a 
point on ttw West Una of the 
East 477 feet ot said Lot 40. and 
tha Point ot Beginning: Run 
thence S. 00 dtg. m i"  E along 
said West line a distance of 
4)5.71 feet to the South line ot 
said Lot 41. Run thence S I t  dtg. 
)7'14" W along said South line a 
distance el H0 00 teet to the 
West line ol the East *77 feet ol 
said Lol SO. Run thenca N 00 
deg. m i"  W along said West 
line a distance ol 100 00 toet. 
Run thence S H  deg M Ot"  W a 
dlttanca of 101.44 laet. Run 
thenca N 4S deg. STM" W a 
distance of 141 54 feet. Run 
thence N 00 deg 40')!" W a 
dlttanca ot 4)7 4) teet to the 
aforesaid North line ol Lot 41. 
Run thane* N If  deg 44’St" E 
along said North lint a dlttanca 
ot 404.W teet to ttw Point el 
Beginning.

PARCEL B
Ttw Wssl MO teat ol ttw East 

477 toet ol ttw North 145 toot et 
Lot 40. PLAN OF SPRING 
HAMMOCK, according to ttw 
Plat thereof os recorded In Plat 
Book 1. Page* 1, ). 4 and J at the 
Public Record* ot Seminole 
County, Florida: and Begin al a 
point on the South line ot and 477 
teet South ( t  degrees 1T1I" 
West ol the Southeast corner of 
Lol 40. PLAN OF SPRING 
HAMMOCK, according to the 
Plal thereof as recorded in Plat 
Book 7, Paget 7. )  4 and S of the 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida, thenca run 
South S5 degree* m * "  East 
SU )* teet to the Southwest 
comer ol the East 10 chains ol 
Lol S7. said PLAN OF SPRING 
HAMMOCK, thence run North 
00 degrees O  la” West DO toet 
to the Southeast corner ol said 
Lot ta. thence run South at 
degrees m i "  West 177 toet 
along »h* South line el said Lot 
SI. thence run North 00 degrees 
W O T West 144 41 ft*;. m*nc*
run South If  degrees 44' }T '  West 
100 00 teet. thence run South 00 
degrees )7 01" East to) 54 teet 
to th* Point ot Beginning

The aforesaid sal* will ba 
mad* pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment entered by th* 
Honorable Robert B McGregor 
on July I, Iffl

Terms ot Sal* Cam or cam 
ier i  check at the time ol tale

Subject to ail legal liens and 
encumbrances
^ A T E D  this ind d*r ot July.

MARVANNE MORSE
Clerk ot Ihe Court
Br Jan* E Jasewtc
At Deputy Clerk 

Pubinn July 10. 17, Iffl 
D E H U

*
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WASHINGTON — The Senate Intelligence Committee will
Sept. 16 to begin —1
of Robert dotes to head the'Robert Oates to head the CIA. while it explores 

new evidence that the ag ency covered up Its role In the

Both the 
its I 
the

len. David Boren. D-Okla.. and 
Sen. Prank Murkowakl of Alaska, Mid 
m  not an Indication the nomination Is In

official familiar with the 
totes through the Senate predicted the

mJtmXf tnCK IC  Of IX It| M 10n 8 W1U 1 OO

*W  ’£K{®wwy IRB HI IUv cnrccuon

K m o MWMM M g M g U  gllM M  *Bli|
r u i  i i m  rm m am pnm  nw fQ *  o v n  n  m i

PfBLAOBLPHIA —  Pkank L. Btexo. the cop-tumed-mayor
ar two conten- 

* 70 amid a City Hall

Tuesday at his campaign 
two months after winning the Republican

mmSmommsm fob nabs iftslaol a Mm s iM  a *>4*6m̂oomBij  171 nlB llUni ItifR ipi vovTpniiiif 040JOO.
Rlxso, also nicknamed the "Cisco KMT as a police officer for 

throwing Ida 64bot-2. 360-pound frame into a gang fight, 
■erred two terms m  a  Democrat In the 1070* before switching 
to the OOP.

R e p o r t :  Q u a y i e ’ s  p r o g r a m  b i a s e d
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Women and 
blacks face serious Inequities In 
a 64.6 button Job training‘pro
gram that waa a cornerstone of 
Dan Quayie’s  vice presidential 
cam paign, congress ional in*

The Genera] Accounting Of
fice. in a report being released 
today, found that women In the 
program were more hhely than 
men lo receive training for

And whites were mote Hkety to 
receive classroom and on-the-job 
training — white blacks had a

OAO. an Investigative arm of

Sscuring the 
aid only half 
tha battl*
AMocSatsdPTsasVfrttff^

MOeCOW - T h s tough task of 
winning Western financial help 
In la a  met

Lawrence H. Thompson.'of the 
O A O ’s H u m a n  R eao u rcaa  
Dtvtoton, presented the findings 
In testimony prepared far a 
hearing of the House Govern
ment Operations subcommittee 
on employment and housing.

"Unfortunately, one of the vice 
president's biggest resume Heme 
la  ap p a ren tly  becom ing a 
quagmire of prejudice and In
justice.’* said Rep. John Con
yers. D-Mtch.. who ordered the 
study •*  chairman of the full 
Government Operations Com-

f  Unfortunately, 
one of the vice pres
ident’s biggest re
sume Items Te appar
ently becoming a 
quagmire of pre 
judice and injustice, j

The Job Training
established the program  

in 1962 by
Act that
waa sponsored 
Quayle. then a R epublican  
senator from Indiana, and Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy. D-lfam .

During the vice presidential 
campaign. Quayle often cited 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s  o f  the  
p a r t n e r s h i p ,  w h i c h  w a a  
approved during the high un- 
etnployqtenl rate of the 1963

mtttee.
The OAO said, however, that It 

did not find any violation of 
antHUacrlmlnatton laws.

The study found problems 
were earned by factors such as 
private contractors in the pro
gram steering minorities and

women Into losrer-pald Jobs: 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  b y  so m e  
employers that hired partici
pants: and selections made by 
program participants, who chose 
training lor lower-paid Jobs that 
were stereotyped by race and 
sex.

When George Bush picked 
Quayle aa his running mate, he 
cited Quayte'a co-sponsorship of 
the law as a major achievement.

The program la a partnership 
because the federal government 
finances the assistance — spen
ding 64.6 billion this fiscal year 
— but does not run it.

The money Is given io gover
nors. who in turn disperse the 
funds around their states.

Iimii QiggpnigfifH ifi in^ DvBC.Jb
hole o f a  corruption-prone Soviet 
bureaucracy w tl be an epic 
battle.

"It’a more Important to whom  
the aid Is given, rather than for 
what.’* says Gennady Matehkin. 
director of the Institute o f Eco
nomic-Political Research at the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences. 

“Any akl should go to small 
not to the govern- 

where bureaucrats can 
Interfere and the funda could be 

,Ued up and misdirected as a 
resu lt of political feud in g. 
Listchkin said in an interview 
Tuesday.

Gorbachev la reeking Western 
help to upgrade Soviet industry 
and agriculture, convert military 
Industry to civilian uaan and 
make the ruble a convertible 
currency.

He has set no figure for the 
level o f aid he wants.

But the Soviet leader has 
noted problems in repaying the 
66S billion Soviet foreign debt. 
And he has proposed an In
ternational fund to promote the 
rub le ’s stability when It la 
eventually floated on Interna
tional markets.

Soviets differ on whether in
ternational akl should be ac
cepted at all.

Some My It will only alow 
democratization and prolong the 

| * rule of discredited Communists 
1 who still control the country’s 
; economic and administrative in- 
, (restructure.

Even supporters of credits and 
; investment disagree on who 

I get aid. how to keep It out 
pet projects and bureaucrats’ 
ckets and what will ensure U 
:hes the people who need It.

It should be a thousand 
iln ta  of sm all aaalatance  

ted to specific areas of a 
ly created market economy 

father  than one b i g  bulk  
dealffied to support 

ic o rig ina l p illa rs  o f the 
rumbling edifice," President 

Havel of Czechoslovakia 
in Sunday's New York 

He ealed for assistance 
Individual Soviet republics, 

for basing Investment and 
decisions on the economic 

erits of Individual projects 
kther than on the arbitrary 
1 of central planners."

N od ary  Slmonla.  deputy  
r of the Institute for World 

anomies and International 
it ions, noted how easy It is 
foreign aid to be diverted 

Last winter, local officials 
i Moscow reportedly diverted at 

one shipment of German 
Italian aid. intended for 

facing food shortages.
I sold It on the black market.

Western leaders should "in- 
’ on creation of an agency to 

trace any aid or investment.

. '

; A  radical reform plan co- 
Itten up by Soviet economist 
Igory Yavlinsky at Harvard 
iverslty contains a provision 
creation of new agencies at 
republic level to oversee the 

trtbutlon of foreign aid.
[They would Include repre- 

natives from the Group of 
leading Industrial nations 

the International Monetary 
id.
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City cops 
tight 

fiscal year
■ r  h i c k  f p b v a u p
Herald Staff Writer_________

SANFORD -  The San
ford Police Department has 
received approval of almost 
$4.4 million for the fiscal 
year 1991-92 budget. The 
figure Is only $81,000 
higher than the amount 
budgeted for this year.

"It's going to be a tight 
year, with no new pro-

grams." said Police Chief 
teve Harriett, "but we 

were charged lo hold the 
line on our budget re
quests. and that's whal we 
did."

Hurrielt said that even 
(hough crime is Increasing, 
"W e will be finding ways to 
strive for a continuation of 
service, even though we 
have to operate under a 
status-quo budget."

There arc some Increases 
in the Police Department's 
in d iv id u a l budget re 
quirements from the pres
ent year to the next year. 
Most of them however, are 
m inor, and have been 
brought about because or 
the economic situation In 
the country. These include 
the cost of operating motor 
vehicles In both the ad
ministrative and uniform 
divisions, much of which Is 
an Increase In gasoline 
prices. "In some of these 
areas." Harriett said. "In
creases by one department 
arc offset because we've 
managed to decrease the 
need In another depart
ment".

A dd itional Increased  
costs for indlvudtal Items 
arc also being handled 
through decreases in other 
areas Including a reduction 
In the amount of computer 
hardward requested for the 
coming year.

No additional staffing Is 
contemplated for the Police 
Department during this 
coming year. Harriett said. 
"W e'll Just have to Increase 
the operation of our de
partment without having to 
increase the number of 
people or the working 
hours involved." The Chief 
said hr does not anticipate 
taking on any additional 
personnel, "except In the 
case of replacements for 
normal turnover of our 
staff."

No new patrol cars are 
requested for this coming 
year. "W e Just received six 
replacements recently." 
Harriett said, "and  we 
don't anticipate we'll need 
any new ones for next 
year."

T h e  total  budge t ed  
amount approved for the 
operation of Hie depart
ment during the 1989-90 
fiscal year was $-1,170,901. 
T h is  year 's  amount is 
84.305.591. The total 
approved for the 1991-92 
fiscal year Is $-1.386,271.

Approval and public  
hearings on the total City 
of Sanford budget for the 
upcoming year Is expected 
during September, with the 
first reading scheduled for 
Ihc September 9 meeting, 
and the second reading on 
September 23. The fiscal 
year begins on October I.

Judge lets go 
land tax break 
in 2 counties
A »o «U t* d  Press

Sanford’s new budget
No new projects keeps parks expenses low

■y NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFOHI) — With no capital 
projects planned, the Sanford 
Parks Department budget for 
this coming fiscal year was kept 
to the bare essentials. While the 
total is $16,000 less than the 
amount originally requested. It 
Is slightly higher than last year's 
budget.

Parks Director .Jim Jcrnlgnn 
said. "The city wanted a bare 
hones budget, and we were able

to do that because of the various 
projects which were completed 
last year." Among them, he 
Included this year's completion 
of Grove View Park, and several 
other major programs which are 
now finished.

“The only reason we ended up 
with an overall Increase from 
last year." Jernlgan said. “ Is 
because of Increases that wrre 
previously mandated surh as 
those In the retirement system 
and Insurance payments. Other 
Ilian that, we really kept It

down."
The ruining year’s approved 

amount to be budgeted for the 
Parks Department and the Gen
e ra l S an fo rd  L ib ra ry  and  
Museum. Is $909,629. The lotal 
is over $33 thousand more than 
Iasi year's approved budget.

Out of .Jcrnigan's total re
quested amount of $925,528. 
only one major Item was denied. 
The commission chose not to 
replace the draperies at the 
Sanford Civic Ccnler.

Recreation chief loses desk
By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  City Recre
ation Director Mike Kirby Is 
pleased with the planned 
operating budget for this 
coming year. Kirby’s 1991-92 
fiscal year budget is only 
$1,842 less than he had 
requested.

The only area where the 
city was able to chop the 
budget was under the classifi
cation of ofTlcc equipment. As 
the result of Ihc removal of a 
$1,779 item requested, nei
ther Kirby nor his stnff will

have a new desk this year.
"Other than that, every

thing else will go ahead as 
planned," he said. "W e re
ceived approval for new ping 
pong tubles. basketball tnhlcs 
and other equipment that will 
need replacing during this 
coming year." He explained. 
" W e  h a v e  o v e r  1 0 0  
youngsters a day using that 
equipment at this time of Ihc 
year, and it doesn't lake long 
before It becomes worn out."

The total amount approved 
for the Recreation Depart
ment operation during this 
coming year Is $483,063.

S A N F O R D  -  Th e  purchase or 
a second residence led Circuit 
Ju d g e  C. Vernon Mize J r . to 
lmpro|M'rly receive property tax 
exem ptions on Dunes In Sem i
nole and Volosti counties, the 
Judge says.

M ize, w ho said Ids permanent 
residence is In Sanford. In Sem i
nole County. s.ud lie did not 
know  he had been given the (ax 
break oil u home in Volusia 
C o u n ty  for tw o years.

" I  did not mean lor that to 
hap|K.-n," Mize said. " I  would not 
cla im  in troth places."

T h e  Judge on Monday can
celled Ills exem ptions In troth 
co u n tie s  and said he would 
re turn  about S I .U K ) he saved in 
taxes In Volusia C o u n ty  while he 
was receiving an exemption In 
Sem inole.

T h e  law exemjrts homeowners 
Ironi paving luxes on the lust 
$ 25,000 of assessed value for 
their p rim ary residence. It Is a 
firs t-d e g re e  m isd e m e a n o r to 
cla im  the exem ption on more 
than one residence at a time.

Mize purchased a $102,485 
lour bedroom Imine in Osteen, 
across from  Sanford on the 
Volusia C o u n ty  side of Lake 
Monroe. In Scpicm lier 1988
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IN BRIEF

FISHING
Local angler nets Mg one

PONCE INLET -  Robert Rutherford, a 17-ycur 
Winter Springs resident, caught the biggest fish 
or his life recently when he caught a 44-inch 
long. 92-pound Black Belly Grouper.

Fishing In 125-foot water In the reefs 25 miles 
off the coast of Ponce Inlet, the former 
Snnforditc hooked the big fish using regular 
poles. He hud lo hand feed the line In to land the 
monster.

SOFTBALL
Hawks need help

FIVE POINTS -  The Seminole Softball 
Association Hawks, a 12-and-Undcr Division 
girls slowpitch softball team, will be traveling to 
national tournaments In South Carolina (July 
24-28) and Texas (August 1-4) In the near future 
and your help is needed.

Funds urc limited so the team is looking for 
community support. If you would like to make a 
donation or become a sponsor, please contuct 
Pam Barnev nt 695-7519.

BASSBALL
Campers needed

SANFORD -  Wes Rinker’s Florida Baseball 
Schools has scheduled a special one-week camp 
open only to Sanford youth ages 7 to 17.

The camp, which will run July 22-25. will cost 
$35 for the entire week. Dally sessions, stressing 
baseball fundamentals with an emphasis on 
correct throwing, will be conducted between 8 
a.m. and noon at Sanford Memorial Stadium.

Any person wanting to attend, but not able to 
pay Immediately, arc still encouraged to show 
up.

Interested parties can register via mail by 
sending a check to the Florida Buscball Schools. 
540 Lake Bingham Road. Lake Mary. 32746.

For more Information, contact Charlie Lytle at 
322 6607.

BASKKTBALL
Payne wins medal
'LOS ANGELES -  Seminole Community 

College men's basketball coacti H illPayn e  
earned a bronze medal at the Olympic Festival 
Tuesday when the South team defeated the 
West 104 94. Payne is an assistant for the South 
team.

Benjamin Davis, from Fort Pierce, had 
tournament lilglis willt 23 points and 17 
rebounds to lead the South scoring.

Davis, who will attend Kansas this fall, helped 
the South win Its only game In four tries. The 
West also finished 1-3.

Wesley Person of Auburn scored 22 points 
and had eight relwninds for the South. Cherkoce 
Parks, a Duke slgnec. led the West with 15 
|H>ints.

Last days to register
SANFORD — Openings are still available for 

the third week of the 1991 Bill Payne/Scmlnole 
Community College Basketball Camp.

The camp, for both boys and girls ages 7-14, 
will take place July 22-25 In the air-conditioned 
SCC Health and Physical Education Center fmm 
2 to 5 p.m. dally.

The camp Is geared for players who are 
interested in learning to play tike game with un 
emphasis on fundamentals. Each camper will 
rreieve a certificate of participation while 
individual awards will be given for the Most 
Valuable Player of the Camp, best Free Throw 
Shooter, best attitude, as well as three-on-lhree 
and llvc-on-flve competition winners.

The campers are broken into two groups, 
based on age and ability.

Cost is 545 and Includes insurance. Instruc
tion. camp T-shirt and awards.

For more Information, call (407) 323-1450. 
extension 210. Monday through Friday.

Staak joins Heat
MIAMI — Boh Staak. former head coach at 

Wake Forest and Xavier, has Joined the Miami 
Heat as an assistant to new head coach Kevin 
Lnughery.

In six years at Xavier and four at Wake Forest. 
St.iak compiled a record of 133-155. He was an 
assistant for the Los Angela Clippers In
1989-90.

"Miami is one of the most exciting teams to 
work (or In the NBA because the Heat has a 
roster full ol gnal young players who have Just 
begun to scratch the surface of their capahill- 
tles," Staak said Tuesday.

l.oughcry. who replaced Ron Rolhstcin. will 
complete iiis stall later. Rothsleln’s two assis
tants. Dave Wold and Tony Florentlno. will not 
work under Lnughery.

Compiled from w ire and staff raporta.

BASEBALL
8:30 p in — ESPN. Boston Red Sox at Chicago 

White Sox. 11.1

Complete Hating on Page 1

Mother Nature sweeps
Rain forces 
cancellations
By DBAS SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD -  Once again. Mother 
Nature has taken control of the the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
softball leagues.

Heavy afternoon rains on both 
Monday and Tuesday added to 
already saturated conditions at both 
Chase and Ptnchurst parks, making 
field preparations Impossible and 
forcing the cancellation of all 
games.

Lost due to the wet conditions 
were Monday night's men's league 
at Ptnchurst. Tuesday's men’s 
league at Chase and Tuesday’s 
women’s Iraguc at Ptnchurst.

Monday night's schedule was to 
have had the Tim Raines Connec
tion taking on the Orlando Softball 
Club at 6:30 p.m.: league-leading 
Calico Jurks playing the Boomtown 
Boys at 7:30 p.m.: and the Boom- 
town Boys facing the Lambert 
Erectors at 8:30 p.m.

Calico Jack’s 1 l-l record gives it 
a huge four-game lead over TRC 
and the Lambert Erectors, who are 
tied for second with 9-5 records. 
Trailing the lead pack are the 
Boomtown Boys (2-10) and the 
Orlando Softball Club (0-12).

Next week, the Orlando Softball 
Club is scheduled to play the 
doubleheadrr. against the Lambert 
Erectors at 6:30 p.m. and Calico 
Jacks at 7:30 p.m. The 8:30 p.m. 
game will have TRC taking on the 
Boomtown Boys.

Tuesday’s rain put on hold the 
heated battle In the Tuesday men's 
Chase battle between State Market 
Restaurant and Beer:30. Stute 
Market was set to play Klnco at 7:30 
p.m. and Beer:30 was to have laced 
the Regulators at 8:30 p.m. The 
opening game of the evening had 
Monroe Harbour Marina taking on 
the Kokomo Recyclcrs.

State Market Restaurant leads the 
league with a 9-1 record while 
Ik-er: 30 Is |u»l a game back at 8-2.

Rain, rain, go away HaraU Photo* * ,T*

Or fall earlier in lh « day so that the fields have a 
chance to dry out In time for evening league action. 
Both of Sanford's Tuesday leaguss were rained out 
last night. At Pinehurst, Denise Burton (No. 3, left)

and fourth-place Intergalactic were to take Greenleaf 
Landscaping, one of the three teams tied for first. At 
Chase, Mic West (right) and league-leading State 
Market Restaurant were scheduled to play Klnco.

The rest of the league has the 
Regulators In third place with a 6-4 
mark: Monroe Harbour Marina and 
Klnco tied for fourth with 3-7 
records and the Kokomo Recyclcrs 
bringing up the rear with a 1-9 
record.

Next week's schedule has the 
Kokomo Recyclcrs paying Stale 
Market Restaurant at 6:30 p.m.: 
Klnco facing the Regulators at 7:30 
p.m.:-and Monroe Harbour Marina - 
challenging Btrr:30at 8:30 p.m.

Also lost to Tuesday's rain was 
the women's league at Pinehurst. 
which has turned nut to the best 
battle In the city as four of the six 
teams are within one game of the 
league lead with three games left.

Three teams — Harcar. Fred's 
Law n  Serv ice  and  G reen lea f  
Landscaping — are tied ut the top 
with 8-4 records while Intergalactic 
Is Just a game back at 7-5. The 
remalnder-tof the league has BetT:30 
nt 3-9 and Bikini Beach at 2 10.

Last night, the best game figured 
to be the 7:30 p.m. contest between 
In te rga lac tic  and  G re e n le a f  
Landscaping. In the other games 
Fred's Lawn Service was sup|>oscd 
to play Bikini Beach at 6:30 p.m. 
and Harcar was set lo play Bccr:30 
al 8:30 p.m.

Next week, Bikini Beach Is sched
uled to play Intergalactic al 6:30 
p.m.: Greenleaf Landscaping faces 
Harcar at-8t30--p,nva- and ~Iteen30 
takes mi Fred's Lawn Service.

O n ly  rain stands in w ay off to u rn e ys ’ com pletion
By TONY DeSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

According to district administrator George 
Knal. there should he no problem getting In the 
District 14 Little League All-Star tournaments by 
Saturday. No problem, that Is. as long as the 
weather cooperates.

Great.
"We're at least a day behind, probably a little 

more" said Knal Tuesday night. "W e should be 
able to finish on time provided the the weather 
permits us to. We have to have favorable weather

between now and Sunday to establish our district 
champions.

"W e ’re not panicking ut this lime. But we’re 
getting awfully close."

Sunday Is the magic day because the sectional 
tournaments, the next step In Little League's 
All-Star ladder, are scheduled to begin Monday. 
For the Little (11 and 121 and Senior 114 and 15) 
divisions, this year's sectional tournaments are 
In Nlcevtllc. Luckily, both the Little and Senior 
Leagues began their district finals Tuesday.

The Juniors (13) will play their sectional 
tournament al Oviedo.

According to Knal. the Little League bracket 
began Its district finals mi Tuesday with 
Apopka-West Seminole {daytug Northwest 
Volusia at Southwest Volusia and the Deltona 
Nationals facing Clermont al Clermont.

Because the Junior League champion gets to 
stay "home” lor the sectional tournament. Knal 
said that they could wrap up that district 
tournament as late as Sunday. If necessary. For 
obvious reasons, he would prefer to have the 
district champ crowned before then.

The only problem was that only two of the four 
C See A ll-Stars. Page 3B

Brown, Oviedo Juniors roll 
through Area 3 into finals
P rom  Staff Raporta

OVIEDO — Kent Brown came hack 
from vacation lo toss a three-hitter as 
the Oviedo Junior League All-Stars 
whipped the Kuslls All-Stars 8-1 to wrap 
up the District 14 Area 3 Tournament 
title al Oviedo Tuesday night.

The win was Ovlcnn's fourth straight 
without a loss and sends them Into the 
District initials.

The linals are set lo start tonight, 
weather permitting, hut the Area I 
winner (either Dr. Phillips or South 
Orange) had not Ix-rn deckled so the 
schedule was still up In the air.

Tuesday's game was supposed to he 
played al Altamonte Springs' Kaslmonl 
Park hut a late afternoon ruin made the 
Held unplayable. A quick phone call got 
t tic Oviedo grounds crew working and 
bv the time ilu- teams arrived from

O v M s  Junto/ A ll t l i n  H I  ( H  1 -  I  I  I
CutlitJM ntor A ll Star, M f MO 1 -  I J I

Brown and Kmq Blok* and Kelly 2U —  non* IB 
non* HR — non* Record* —  Ovltdo 4 0. E u U it l  1

Altamonte, the field was ready.
"I would tike to personally thunk the 

grounds crew." said Oviedo couch Bill 
Dunemann. "II was the second straight 
night that they got a very wet field In 
almost perfect condition for games. 
They did a great )ob."

Brown struck out five and walked four 
to became the fourth different starting 
pitcher to throw a complete game for 
Oviedo In (lit- four games. The only run 
he ulluwrd was on a wild pitch In the 
seventh Inning.

"Kent threw an excellent game." said 
Dunemann. "He had to miss last 
Thursday's game (when Oviedo tx-al 
C See Juniors. Page 3B

M  BAYS SAMI AS CAAM

TO  a  MO* TO  PA V

TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
2400 a  French Avb. (Hwy. 17-02) 

8anford • 321-0920
M-F1-630, Sal. 8-3 P.M.

Orange City -1696 S. Volusia Ave. 775-7971
Oekona - M4 Efccsm Blvd. (904) 799-5SM

HI I I A f S  SA M I AS ( A S H

Altamonte Americans rally 
by DeLand in Senior opener
Prom Staff Raporta

ORANGE CITY — The Altamonte 
Springs American Senior All-Stars 
scored three runs In Ihr bottom of the 
liltti Inning to defeat DeLand 10-9 
Tuesday night lo win the opening game 
of i lx- District I I finals al ltie Southwest 
Volusia l.title League Baseball Complex.

The win sets up a game between the 
Aliamonlc Springs Americans and de
truding District 14 champion Oviedo 
tonight at Ocoee starting at 7 pin. 
DeLand will take on the Area 1 winner, 
cither Winter Garden or Southwest 
Orlando, tonight In an elimination 
g a m e .

"Th is was a grrat gam e." said 
Americans i <i,u li Gary Wlrscn. "Both

Da Land It] t it  -  I  * t
AMamanta Spring* American* 0], Ila -  It t  I

B tk tr  and Parker Haney. Ruh.a Aitiandtr i l l  and 
Kolltr W P -  A lv.andrr <101 LP  ~  Dakar )B  -  
Oaland. Parker. Kurts. Allamonl* Spring* American*. 
Aleiander. le itle r. Perry. Parer IB  -  none HR 
Allemonle Spring, American* He«.berry Record* —  
Altamonte Spring* American* S 0. DeLand J 1

teams look turns leading and coming
back."

The Americans had broken a 4-4 lie 
with a three-run lonrtli liming capped 
by a long towering home run by Jimmy 
New berry over (tie 330-foot sign 

"I Ihoughl dial (Newberry's home 
run) was tlit- back-breaker." said 
Wlrscn "They IDcLandl hung their 
heads after that. They looked like a 

See Seniors, Page 3B

40,000 MILE WARRANTY
SIZE SALE

PRICE
Piss,soFm m ao 
P tlV M R I) 24,10 
P17&40H1 J 25*0 
PI OS/OORl] 2**0 
P1IS/7SR14 77.55 
P1M/7SH14 
P20S/7SR14 
P304/70R1I 
P2IP7SRII 
P22V7SR10 
PH4/7SR1I

32.40

DAYTON S MSI
MDUHIBf

■>.ooo

p ito /n m i o
P i04/700*10 
Pi 04/700*11 
P30V 7M A 13 
P10I/70M 14 
P1W T03RM 
P20S/70M 14 
P11V 70M 14 
P21V 70M 10 
P22S/70SR1B 
P210/70SR1I  
P34V 700R10

PRICE
04t.1l

is
47.10 
4S J0 
I I  AO
noo
14.10

00.00
00.70

SO,000 MILgLffARRAffiY f

SliU
P1SAWN1S
piiM om i
P17M 0N I1
P104/O0R11
P104/70H14
ptovnmo
P20W70R14
P21M70N19

PRICE
•12.00
10.00
17.00

MO*
41.00
4l J 0

40,000 MILE 
WARRANTY

UMANS S lid  
IADIA1S

155SR12
ItS S R l]
155SRI1
17V703A11
10S/70SRI4
10S/709R14

SALE
PRICE 

127 50 
1014 
1170 
15 20 
1750 
41.75

P211/70*11 44J0 
P22V 7IR 10 4000
R W t M I I  47JO

wm nun
(60 A 70 Sorloo)

SIZE SALE
PRICE

PI *5/70011 04170 
P211/70*14 11JS
P231/70*14 04JO 
P21I/70R14 07.10 
P32S/79RIS OS OS 
P21V70R15 54 40
P2Ur7QAll OIJS 
P213.00 A II 47JO 
P2UO0RI4 01 JO 
P]4500*19 02.10 
P77500*1* 07.00

INS I AN I IJP U )  // M ON IMS TO PA <

A/C RECHARGE
1 Can Froon

EXHAUST *
CauJitc Convertor O 

Ini tailed

14”
149”

"FRET
SUITY CHICK SHCIAIS
■ BRAKES -ALIGNMENTS 
• EXHAUST .TIRES i

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT*
MOST CAR* 16” FRONT or REAR

BRAKE
SPECIAL

* 3 9 .9 5
Aaetoc* toon or tad*. M* tnam or won
•10.00 to Rtf>*ck * Bearing*

MUFFLERS <PA0l 
& TAIL PIPE
Ltdtmp Guaranton *

OIL, LUBE & 41 
FILTER W\18” TUNE-UPSAdWto Orton, * *■%
MUFFLERS t JtfiQf
INSTALL 10

Inc Into* panto, plug* 4 tartow.
4 Cyt < Cyl. A Cyl !

*34.95 *44.95 *54.95

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Outage

m [ b u m

Id INN

, 0 W L N X BB
OrNada(TwNa) 11 7 440 —

i-OreenvUN (Brvt) 11 t a t 1
Char N4N (Cuba) M It .474 IN
JuksamrttN (M ran) N  1) .474 1V»
Carolina (Pirates) • It •4se s

KneivllNI Blue Jays) 
Huntsville (Alhttes)
iWfiTipnii i n i f p i i

ilWSm) 
l (M i)  

t tint helHIBe

IS
II
II
M
«

*
II
14
II
15

KnemilN S. Birmingham 4
pad., rale

Memghls II. Huntsville,

kPw p

Birmingham at KneavilM 
ChattaneegeetGreenvilts 
HunNvIlN at Memphis 

Thursday's

Birmingham at KnaavllN 
Chattanooga at Greenville 
Hunttvlll* at Memphis

PlorMa Mat* Laago*

W L Pet. XR
SI. LucN (Mats) 11 7 4S0 —
■ Vara Beach (Dodgers) 14 M sn 1
Fort Lauder dele l Yanks) 11 10 S4S 1
W.P. Bchllsao*) It 10 S14 1VS
Miami (Ind.) * 11 

Caatral DtvMIsa
.400 1

* Lakeland (Tigers) M 0 .717 —
Osceeia (Astros) II II ■MO s
Baseball City (Royals) II 11 .470 SW
Winter Haven (Red Sea) S M na tO'y

Seresota (While So.) 11 10 S4S —
Dunedin (Blue Jays) 11 11 .JOB 1
Charlotte (Rangers) II 11 47* IV*
.  Clearwater (Phillies) II 11 4SB l
St P*N (Cardinals)

■ won first hall title
TeeedeyV

« IS VS 4

V*ro Baach 4. Char lotto I  
Clearwater X W*»l Palm Baach I 
St LucNXOunedlnO 
Saraaata 1  Miami 4 
St. Potanhurg X Port Laud*rd*N I 
Lakeland I. Baseball City • 
Ovceola *, Winter Haven I

Wednesday's Oeatet 
Charlotte at Dunedin 
St Petersburg at Sarasota 
Fort Laudardale at Baseball City 
Clearwater at Osceola 
Watt Palm Beach at Winter Haven 
Voro Beach at Miami 
Lakeland at SI Lucie

Thursday's Games 
Charlolte •• Dunedin 
Sarasota at SI Petertburg 
Fort Lauderdale at Baseball City 
Clearwater al Otceola 
West Palm Beach at Winter Haven 
Voro Beach al Miami 
Lakeland al St. Lucie

A M I RICAN LIAOUB
O AB R M

CRipken Bit M 1*1 St 114

* : »  M * . -  B I M  SCCA Ugutd Tide 
Tram  Am  Taw

—  tS P H  Beaton Iked Sen af
*-* . (L I

7 : «  m-m. -  1 C  COttef*. Hurricane l a  
are: M iami at Tone* Tbth 
NUtMRWTVCLB
Ogm. — SUOXFMrtOBOroyhoimdNgott * 

^O-W f  m  ■ -  BUN. Catder Raring Began

rri T'«vi~jmL<. Cv* wwlt,w*1

J  P " » -  -  W M J K .A R  i m t l ,  P i t ,

7:00 p m . -  WHQO-AM 
League. Chdrtittg Krfghts at i 
Re**
MtSCBLXANtOWB

4:M p-m. -  WWHZ AM (7411. IgerNTaifc

TTTT̂

OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL!!

(XX (NS) 
H u rN y X lX X X

M  x  Davie i t  14 M  l
Owaneyi

M H l M M v S S  
I t U. Anderson S I M A  

S / M A  Or art t S M t .  Jehneen >S 
M  A Blackwell *7 M  M. tyttch S-S IX 
RagartSSM  1C Wrlpit 4 -7 M X  Tetat*4k7Ssik
IRILAMOU7)

Futtwi B t  M B . OomsNv X I B  t X  Meaty M  
M B  J. Brennan A ll  l -I  I I . ML Brennan A N  
M  X McCatlar M M X  KIHan X I  M  X  
M e r a n H H L  Craig M M X  aSuHIven IX  
M  X Powell >14 SB II. Catty > t !  >7 
Il.To la N iX O m iS V .

Haltiime— U S. 4X Ireland BX > Point 
.X  S (Davit X Or ant l», Ireland 7 |J. 

X  Powell 9. -
Am K H -U .X  14 (Hurtoy 7). Ireland 4 (Caaey 
1). Tetal taut*— U.S. 14 Ireland IX

ST. H IR B U M s T p r a m T ^  Retuitt Turn  
day attar the H lh U a ^ e t the Teur da Prance 
cycling race —  a I Simile leg tram Qutmgar 
to SI. Harhtaln with rlMr. country, team, and 
Nadar'* time (Melania N Ihe American 
team igan aor):

I. Charly Mettet. Prance. AMO. S hour*. I ]  
minute*. I I  second*; I . Jeha 

Latte, tame time; X
Soviet (M en. Carrera, same 

time; 4.'Laurent JilMart. Prance. TaMtfBd. 
tame time; X  Olaf Ludwig, flermany,

LOWEST PRICE
GUARANTEE!
W l O UARANTII 

T H I LOWIST TOTAL

PERIOD!
r ALL S I A S O N  WHITE W A L l  S T Ml I m e  H ADI A l  t, 1

\tu t sV 4\h n.\r4 f • i " V t •.

SOUTHPORT. Ingland -  Pairing* and 
starting time* (K O T) Thursday. July IS and 
Friday. July te N r the tint two round* *t the 
Item British Open God Chamglwistilg an the 
X*40 yard, parte Royal BlrkdeN links (a-

S 4 A 9 9
*  P19M0R-13

P186/80R-13 t I J S  P215/75R-15 
P196/7SR-14 M M  P235/75R-15

LOW. LOW PfBCES ON ALL OTHER SIZES, TOOI

* 1 6 !?
155R-13 
16SR-13 I 1 M

186/70R-13 
186/70R-14 1 1 M

LOW. LOW POKES ON ALL OTHER SIZES TOO!

n i l  SEASON WHITE W A H S ^ J II I  SEASON W H l T f W A l l S ^ hw pf wf w r*ia f
r

f N • •■, J i
; iitii Miu a  Am's -A/v 9̂ • (Hiu r .I v * ». Vt ■ :  a*.., .•* .

I:
I :  IS a.m.. * 4* a m . —  a Gary Event. Craig 

Corrigan. Chris Moody.
2:SSa.m., 4:SS am.  -  laghan O'Carvwll, 

Martin Gates. Ranald Grogan.
M S  a.m . 7:*S a m. —  Oanlal Silva Magnus 

Sunsssan.aRskart Altsnky.
I:4S am  , 7:IS a.m. —  Richard Beaall. 

David Williams. Naat Briggs.
t : M a . m .  7: H e m . —  Gary HalNarx Catln 

Montgamerte, Craig Parry.
JOS a m . 7;ae am . -  Mika Raid. Mats 

Lannor. Graham Marsh 
I  M a m .  7:lta m. -C ra ig  Sladter, David 

Gilterd. Tam MNNkagt.
)  R  a m . I  a m. —  Lae Trevino. Barry 

Lana. Rkky KawaglshL 
1; 4B a m . B: IB a m —  Jett Sluman. Gavin 

Lsvensan. Rsksrt Gamat.
3:St a m . I  B  am. —  Payna Stewart. 

Sloven Richardson. Greg Merman
4 am..  B:V a m  —  Tam KIN. Miguel 

Martin. Miguel Fernands;.
4:t*am..S:4Sam. —  Jay Dwi Blake. Nick 

Faldo. Wayna Grady
4 B  am..  B:SS a m  -  PeNr Jacabsan. 

Michael McLean. Vl|*y Singh 
4:3S am .. *aa a m  -  Lanny Wed* In*. 

David Fshorty, Jodie NNdX 
4:4$ am ., f:lS  a m . —  Chip 

Darcy, Steve Klklngten 
4:SS a m . * IS a m  —  Tom Watson. Ian 

Woeanam. Eduardo Romero 
1 : 0 5  a . m . .  t : IS a . m .  —  M a r k  

O'Meara Fulton A item. Andrew Mags*
S:IS a m .  t:JB a m  —  Hal* Irwin. Paul 

Broadhunt. Grog Turrwr.
5 IB a m . IB am . -  Mark Cakavecchia 

Sam Torrance. Frank te tih
1:40 a m .  IB:IB am. —  Kenny Perry. 

Constantino Rocca Jim Rutladg*
1 SO am..  M.M a m — Davis Lava III. 

Bernhard Longer, Tony Johnstone 
4 am. .  I* M e m . —  ScottSimpsgn.Gordon 

Brand Jr  . John Marts 
4:team..  10 40 a m —  Adam Hunter. Carl 

Sunasan. Danny MI|ovlc 
4 10 a m . 10 M a m — Peter Allan. John 

Oates. G  R Kraus*
4 IS am..  It a m —  Mark Roe. a Henry 

Hofei m. Mike Miller
4 4 Sa m.  1110 * m -  Jean Van dr Vstds.

$O R 99 $ 0 1 9 9  $ 9 Q 9 5
*  m  6  pisvbo ■  ■  ■  pisxoo ■  ■  itvto
M B  w  B-tl ■  R-13 w  MR-13

X Miguel Indurate. Swain. BanesN . 1:17

SU B

41 JB

$ ^ C 9 9
■ fil'S K 5

4. Jean Francois Bernard. Prance. 
BanesN. 1:11.

X Gianni Bugnp. Italy. Chateaud'A*. 1:SI.
4 Leblanc. 4: IB
7. Thierry Marl*. Frmcp. Cottergma. 4:11. 
X Pe*e Oatgadb Sgatn. BanoCN. 4: m
*. Rail Gets. Germany. ArletNe. 4:1*.
I*. Melchar Mauri. Spain. ONCC. 4: SX 
II. Laurent Flgnon. France. Casterama. 

S: I l 
ls. Marco Glovanet*. Italy. Chateau d’A*. 

S4S
11 Phi 11*0* Louv lot. Franca. 14*
14 Masalmllllano Lalll. Italy Arles lea. SSI 
IX Pascal Lancs. Franc*. Toshiba. 11*

rests* at

wwrtittai ni inENuti trAnt
0- •79**

1Bb7 ...............M .BB
1BRB............... 2B.BB
1BK7 ........... . 37.BB

1 4 *
IBs?
1B*7 11I.BB

-  * 7 1

•751&.7

IN 7  < 1 2 3 "

$t,129#*
NO DEALERS NO CARRY OUTS

"WE WANT TO BE YOUR TIRE STORE"
ASM MCA* LAMEST BRtSPENDSNT 1ME COi

<»Biw*STomsmlno macs

SANFORD
StS&OiNndoOr _  __ _ _______ __ _
330-1971 760-0633 MO-1897 380-2036 299-6137 29

.(USMBdlklNyBd, P » « k n " b 4  i X b s r  u m iu o v i O w l  wnssiweeig tau

DAYTONA
1QS1 Bowes ltd

APOPKA ORLANDO
*342 E Semorsn SM K I
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New district administrator overseas nearly 8,000 players In 26 leagues
HtoM Spoff IdWoc

At 63. you'd think that George Knot would have 
belter things to do than worry about a tdd'a 
game.

Then again, m aybe not.
Now In hla 35th year aaaoctated with U ttk  

League Baseball. Rnal now has the dubious honor 
of serving aa the adminMrator  over Dtatdet 14.

temperamental weather patterns.
But thoae Involved with any form of youth 

athletics know better. Rnal and those like him are 
the people that youth leagues need to aurvtve.

At Brat. Rnal was Uke any other parent, 
enrolling Jtfa tons In the toad Little League

of serving as the administrator  over Otatrfet 14. 1  n tttr  intends
which Includes about 7.800 boys playing In 38 League.”  aaid Rr 
leagues over four counties. InchMttng Seminole. stayed. After my

Those numbers w *f cbm b to over SjOOO la 37 Little League bad 
leagues when Sanford formaby aligns Its 10. 11 so I decided to staj

b Little

pogrom . That eras followed by a 14-year stint as 
Dtstftct 14'o umpire-ln-chief.

Intended to really do anything in Little 
■aid Rnal. ‘Hut I Just stayed. And I

and 13-year-old program with 
Baseball next year.

"You know, if I hadn't spent so much time at 
the ball field. I might have amounted to 
aomethtng by now .” jokes Rnal (praoounced 
"nigh") during a  too-brief pause of Juggling 
games and fields in an endless aheUgwne of 
trying to get gam es in around Central Florida’s

out. I figured that 

so I decided to stay In It a little while uTwrtofpay

Rftel soon settled In as the district's head 
umpire, a position with its own special group of 
headaches. Often, he would serve aa the Anal 
arbiter in a  dispute over a judgement call or rules 
Interpretation. But just as often. Rnal says the 

thrown back to Little League

"You have the ratebook, but there are things 
that happen In a game that are so unique." u ld  
Rnal. who has umpired In (he Senior League (14 
and IS ) All-Star World Series in Ktsaimmee. 
''Sometimes you need a committee to make a 
final decision.

" If that doesn't work, you go to Williamsport 
and they can get on It. They know the Intent of 
the rules and how to apply them fairly."

As easy aa Rnal makes that process sound. It’s 
complicated severely by the reality that emotions 
Invariably are running high In such instances. 
But he understands that and doesn't ‘ 
anyone their right to disagree.

’! enjoy It." said Rnal. "I enjoy the people 1
everything

get out now
"W hat I really love Is listening to the kids when 

I'm on the field.
There waa this one team that was really

bases, had Just cleared the bases. And the 
shortstop, who waa really frustrated, looked at 
the empty bases, then looked at hla teammates 
and Mid. 'Well, let's tee if we can turn two.* ”

meet, f enjoy the youngsters. I enjoy evet 
about Little League, f don’t know when I plan to

They aay some great things, 
one team that waa really 

straggling The other team, which had loaded the

And despite the Implications made In a recent 
story In another dally newspaper. Rnal says that 
by and large, he rarely has problems with the 
adults with whom he comes In contact.

"They M y that It’s the adulta that are raining 
the game for the kids.” said Rnal. "I'm  not 
convinced of that. We have about 7.800 boys 
playing Little League Baseball In our district, so 
we probably have between 3 and 4.000 adults 
Involved in some capacity. You can't pick on that 
kind of Involvement.

"I don't care what kind of organisation you're 
in. when you have that many people Involved, 
there are going to be problems that erupt.”

All-Stars-
l i

area
brackets had been decided  by 
Monday night. O n  Tuesday. 
Oviedo wrapped u p  the Area 3 
title by beating Euatis (ace re
lated story). In the remaining 
area bracket, undefeated Dr. 
Phillips was to play South Or
ange on Tuesday.

Rnal said that the Junior 
League district finals would start 
on Wednesday regardlem o f how 
the Dr. Phillips-South Orange

A  Dr.
would I____
Southwest Vohaia

that the district champions have 
DeLand ~at Southwest a break and. in the case of the

a y  against
to n lg h L A  

would mean
that Oviedo would

Volusia while Dr. Phtltipe

fo r  the r ight  to take  on  
A popka-W eat Sem inole  on  
Thursday.

Like 'the Little League, the 
League waa able to begin 
rtet finals'Its district Tuesday aa the

Tonight at 7 pm . In Ocoee, the 
Altamonte Springe Americana 
face Oviedo In a showdown of 
the only remaining undefeated 
teams. Meanwhile. DeLand plays 
the winner o f Tuesday night's 
Area 1 final between Winter 
Garden and Southwest Orlando 
In an elimination contest.

"W e  have to get the district 
tournaments done by Sunday ao

Juniors-
came around to on a stolen

Euatis the first time) 
because he was in Georgia at a family reunion. 
But he got plenty o f  rest and came back ready to
pitch."

Oviedo broke a score 1cm  game with two runs In 
(he top o f the third inning. Richard Roger led off
I  * * ’ ‘  M l  I third

pitch and an RBI fo u n d  out by King.
Oviedo's final two runs scored In the fifth

with a single and stole second and 
Anthony King followed with an RBt single and 
reached second on an error by the second 
baaemnn. Ben Dunemann then scored King with 
a single.

The winners brake the game open by putting a 
four spot on the board In the fourth inning. 
Richard Schneck led off the Inning with a single 
and came around to score on a stolen base and 
two wild pitches aa Greg Moaa drew a walk. Mo m  
advanced to second when Ryan Livingston 
reached on catcher’s  interference.

A wild pitch and a  passed ball allowed Mo m  to 
score with Livingston winding up on third. 
Livingston then scored on a single by Roger, who

Inning. Jerry Parte walked and stole two bases. 
Mo m  laid down a aqueeie bunt to score Parka. 
Roger Halliburton walked and scored the final 
ran on a stolen base, wild pitch and passed ball.

Doing the damage for the wtonere were Roger 
(two singles, two runs scored. RBt). “  
ran scored, two RBI). Dunemann (■
Schneck (single, run scored) and 
Halliburton and Livingston (one ran scored each).

Par Euatis (which finishes 3-3) Nowak. Ltv- 
Ingaton and Kowalski had one single each. Blake 
■cored the lone Euatis run.

' 'W e 'v e  played very  w ell ao fa r.”  M id 
Dunemann. "W e haven't had to f>  to the bullpen 
and no one had to pitch twice. But we're Just 
trying to keep up with the Seniors. They 
outacored their opponents 73-3. We've only won 
by a combined 58-9. ao we need to pick It up a 
little.”

Seniors-
Continued from IB

team."
But the DeLand

finished

fifth Inning to take a 9-7 advan
tage.

"Russell (Americans starting 
pitcher Haney) had pitched well 
up until then (the fifth).'* said 
Wieaen. "But we dropped two 
pop ups In the Infield and made 
a couple o f outfield bobbles and 
he got frustrated and started 
looking at the coaches in the 
dugout aa If to ask ‘What's going 
on out here?' and just took 
himself out of the game."

Richie Alexander came In to 
put out the fire and became the

pitcher _of record when the 
Americana rallied for three runs 
In the bottom of the fifth inning. 

- Ha* got- tka -wtn by -retiring  
DeLand In order In the sixth.

The winning rally started with 
one out when Rene Perex  
doubled and scored on a double 
by Eric Leister. Newberry was 
walked Intentionally to put 
runners on first and second. 
Chris Lewis then hit a grounder 
back to the mound but the 
DeLand pitcher's throw sailed 
into right field and Leister and 
Newberry raced home with tying 
and winning runs.

Providing the offense for the 
Americana were Jaaon Perry 
(2-4. double, two runs scored). 
Leister (2-4. double, ran scored). 
Newberry (1-3. home ran). Rene

Williamson hopes less is more for Bucs
By I
AP Sports Writer

TAMPA — The Tampa Bay Buccaneers are 
cutting back and expecting to accomplish more In 
training camp this summer.

The team  h a s  a b an d on ed  the th ree 
p radices-per-day schedule adopted under Ray 
Perkins for a twlce-a-day routine preferred by 
first-year coach Richard Williamson.

The change Is one o f several planned by 
Williamson, who doesn't want anyone to think 
the Bucs will be spending less practice time In the 
Intense Florida sun because what hla predecessor 
did was bad.

" I think two-a-days are better at this point.”  
said Williamson. " I  think we can do what we need 
to get done and be out there a little Ic m  time."

In four seasons under Perkins, the Bucs usually 
started fast and faded late. The team complied a 
13-19 record In games played the first half of the 
season and was 6-22 the second half.

Williamson was named Interim coach when 
Perkins was fired with three games remaining 
last season. He received a two-year contract after 
leading the club to a 1-2 record and sidesteps

suggestions that the rigorous training camp 
schedule Perkins favored took Its loll on players 
the past four years.

"Sometimes when things don’t go good, you 
look for something to put It on. I don't know 
whether that's right or wrong." Mid Williamson, 
who accompanied Perkins to Tampa Bay as 
receivers coach.

Perkins felt three practices a day kepi the 
squad fresher and minimized the potential for 
Injuries because players generally were on the 
field for shorter Intervals of time.

Williamson M id there may be days this 
summer when the Bucs practice only once. He's 
using a four-day mlnl-camp this week to give the 
team a taste of what to expect beginning Friday 
at the University of Tampa.

"W e want to expose them to us much as we can 
In these eight practices." said Williamson.

"Normally you don't go that fast, but why not 
go that fast?." the coach added. "It makes them 
think. They have to work. I think It will definitely 
be beneficial to us down the road ... You'll see 
some mistakes, but I'd rather make them at this 
time of the year, obviously, than In September.”

Mitchell wants spot as Marino’s back-up
By STSVSM WIMS
AP Sports Writer

MIAMI — Scott Mitchell wants 
a promotion.

The second-year pro was the 
M i a m i  D o l p h i n s '  N o .  3 
quarterback last season and was 
on the inactive list for each of his 
team's 16 games. Now. Mitchell 
Is challenging Scott Secules tn 
training camp for the job of 
lucking up Dan Marino.

"I don't want to be In the same 
situation I was tn last year." 
Mitchell said Tuesday. "I want 
to be In a position where 1 can 
contribute to the team. You 
don't contribute a lot when 
you're the third guy. I want to 
move up. no question."

Secules. a fourth-year pro who 
has been Marino’s backup the 
past two seasons, considers 
himself entrenched.

"To me It’s my Job." he said.

" I  don't get caught up In the 
competition.”

Coach Don Shula is not In the 
habit of handing out Jobs In 
mid-July. So It Is with the 
backup quarterback role.

"That's something that we ll 
let develop." Shula Mid. "When 
you play them, th ey 'll be 
evaluated....

“ They're both a pleasure to 
work with. They know what's 
going on and what we want. 
They Just both need to play."

Each Scott will play a lot In the 
next six weeks. Miami has five 
preseason games, starting at 
home against Chicago on July 
26. and Mitchell or Secules will 
be the quarterback at least half 
the time.

"That'll be nice." Mitchell 
said. "I Just need some game 
experience.”

"That's the thing that my 
career has lacked — snaps on

the field." Secules said.
Not counting games during 

the 1987 strike. Marino has 
made 108 consecutive starts, the 
moat of any active quarterback. 
But given the law of averages. 
Marino Is likely to be sidelined 
with an Injury at some point, 
and when that happens, hts 
replacement will be a green 
Scott.

Secules (pronounced SEEK- 
yools) threw only seven passes 
last year but was Impressive In 
preseason. He directed a 79-yurd 
touchdown drlvr In the final 
minutes to win one exhibition 
game and threw a 70-yard 
touchdown pass tn another.

" I 'm  happy h e re ."  said  
Secules. 26. "Everybody wants 
to be able to start someday, but I 
think this experience Is In
valuable to my career. I'm 
healthy and I'm fairly young, so 
I've got a lot of time ahead of me.

Little I
the teems have some time to 
travel.”  Rnal said. “W e can 
resort to doufateheadera If we 
have to. but that would be leas 
than desirable."

To keep from doing that. Rnal 
and staff are doing everything 
physically poM lble to keep 
M ines from being rained out. 
That occasionally means moving 
a game at the last minute from 
its originally scheduled site, 
where I t  may be raining or 
conditions are unplayable, to 
another complex that somehow 
stayed dry that day.

For example. Tuesday night's 
Junior League game between 
Oviedo and Euatis waa to have 
been played at Eastmonte Park 
In Altamonte Springs. But at 
game time. Eastmonte was still 
under water. Oviedo’s field, on 
the other hand, was dry. So all 
the p layers ,  um pires ,  ad-  
mlnstratora. family and fans 
made the trip east.

If for no other reason than the 
safety of everyone Involved. Knai 
wants to keep last-minute swit
ches like that to a minimum.

As long as the weather cooper
ates, that won't be a problem.
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Perex (1-2, double, two runs 
scored). Alexander (1-4. double). 
Haney (1-2) and Nell Bryant and 
Teddy. KoUcr (one run scored 
each).

Gary Glover led the DeLand 
offense with a 2-2 night and two 
runs acored. A llan  Parker 
chipped In with a double and 
losin g p itcher Blake Baker 
acored three runs.

"DeLand's got a heck of a 
team." said Wieaen. "W e didn’t 
know anything about them 
coming tn. They had us down 
and could have taken advantage 
o f our mistakes But this team 
never quit and came back hard. 
They have more heart than any 
team I've ever been associated 
with. If we're down 10 runs we 
are going to come back."
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SHAN form* tor <
Support, Hope. And Recovery (SHARK ■ artf-aupport group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 8:00 p.m.. at
1SII W . Pint St., Sanford. Por Information. can Mary Lynne 
Ofay, 323-93740*322-7798.

a  public workshop to which sit persona 
are Invited. The workshop la a  chance to comment regarding 
alternatives far hiture use and development o f Wckhra Springs 
State Park. A  copy o f the agenda may be obtained by writ trig to 
the Department of Natural Resources. Dtvlaton of Recreation 
and Parks, Office of Unit Managrmcnl Plans. 300 Executive 
Court. W oodcraft Office Park. 338 John Knox Rood.

Weklwa
wfll be held Wednesday. July SI, 7 p.m. at-------------- ... __ ... | i i r f ' )0OO Weklwa

I I— IHI| ip  W — OTfWfPO
Microwave Meals m Minutes." a program that teaches 

•nts how to prepare healthy microwave meals, win be 
by Florida Hospital Community Health Services on

Tuesday. July SO, horn 8:30 to 8:30 p.m. at (he Chatioa 
Conference Center at Florida Hospital Altamonte. 601 E.

Sessions will include food samples and recipes. The cost for 
tldo two-hour program to 813; pre-reglotration la required.

POr more Mbrmation or to register, can 807*1930.

AJ-Anontogattwr
of Mind, an AFAnon group for Mends and family of 

ach Wednesday. 8-9 p.m. at thesubstance abusers, win meet each 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church. 3917 Orlando Are.. Sanford
beteween J.C. Pcnm ya and Bryan Honda on 17-93. Call Sue at 

MM* tflfofWIAl ion ■331*7424 far morel

Wiikifi run to imttinQi
The Mid-Florida Miter V< 

regular monthly meetings on
month at 7 p.m. at W inter Park Memorial Hospital' 

Auditorium on the second floor.

Walking Club holds its 
third Wednesday of each 

fa Educai
Department
Informationicontact Ann Etfcrt at894-0606.

lion 
For more

COPE to help tomlltoe cope
COPE support group for families o f mental health patients 

meets the first and third Wednesday o f each month 7-9 p.m. at
Crane's Roost Ofilce o f the Seminole Community Mental Health 
Center, 8-377. Altamonte Springs.

Details, cal) Cheryl Wcriey. 831-2411.

Stompeve to hold elub meeting
The Old Hickory Stampers dogging group liulds dub  

meetings every Wednesday from 6-9 p.m. at the Knights of 
Columbus .HaOjJSOO JS. .O ak  Avc.. Sanford. For mor^, 
Information, call Art or Brandi BlaUaey at 349-9539.

After work, she
lAmaMafUl jmi—. —  — .ji — — j.n irw a  u n  i wponooni

SANFORD -  Several people
it Suetaught Sanford reatdent

Both F ergu aon 'a  parenta  
worked ao they all cooperated to 
make it caster for everyone to 
help.

"D sd  was the real cook In the 
family and my stater was the 
chief cook and bottte washer 
when he wasn't home. Mostly. I 
got stuck with the dishes." 
Ferguson said. "M y father 
worked nk

meatioaf In the 
covered. When we

the
i eft Iterator, 
children wo 
high school, we would place the 
meatioaf in the oven and dinner 
would be ready In a short Ume." 

Ferguson  started cooking
about 10th grade when she 

Mainland High Schoolattended 
In Daytona Beach, where she 
was born and lived before mov
ing to Sanford. She had

"I'm  kind o f an Idiot-type 
cook. 1 touch hot pans without a
pothokkr and things like that.’ 

. "Oneshe admitted. "O ne type of 
m xidert I had was a grease Are 
when 1 walked out of the kitchen 
white frying. The pan got too hot 
and burst Into flames. Tput it out
Immediately by pouring salt on 
It. Then I had to clean up the
whole mesa before anyone got 
home and found out what I did."

Ferguson worked a stint at a 
fast food restaurant, where her 
kitchen expertise actually came 
In handy.

“When I was working at Ken
tucky Fried Chicken, the knowl
edge helped as we had some

fires when the Inexpert- 
there

6  cups flour 
4 cupssugar 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 dozen eggs 
3 Tbap. vanilla extract.
3 Tbap. almond extract 
Vi lbs. butler or margarine

Uon." Ferguson i 
M O T a t R ’ i  S C A L L O P E D

1 large eggplant 
Vi cup milk

Chemical ctopwmtonc* talks tr—
Quest Counseling Centre/Young Recovery sponsors chemical

dejtendence lectures free to the public each Wednesday from
I p.m. at 711 Ballard St.. Suite 300. Altamonte Springs. 

For mere information, call 331*7199.

enccd kids who worked 
b e c o m e  c a r e l e s s . "  she  
explained.

Ferguson Is now employed at 
A l’s  Army, Navy Store where she 
Is manager.

She still cooks every night 
after work but makes It as 
simple as she can with easy, 
quick meals.

She offers a recipe for people 
who don't like eggplant and 
explains. "M y mother had us

r Wds fooled.wtth.u. w*.bed no
Idea that the casserole had 
eggplant tn It. We Just didn’t like 
vegetables and thought It was 
stuffing. When my mother gave 
me the recipe, I didn't know 1 
loved eggplant so much."

Ferguson la engaged to be 
married In December to James

Martin and w ill honeymoon on a 
cruiae to the Bahamas.

(6-8 servings)
1 Mi lbs. ground beef 
1 large onion, chopped
3 whole eggs 
V4 tsp. garlic powder
Salt and Deooer to tasteI pepper
Ketchup for flavor
Cracker meal
M ix a ll in gred ien ts . Add 

c ra c k e r  m e a l  to take  up 
moisture. Mold Into lost. Spray 
loaf pan with non-stick cooking 
oil or use regular oil so meatioaf 
won’t stick to pan. Spread some 
ketchup on top after placing Into 
loaf pan for flavor and color.

Bake at 375° for I Mi hours. 
WAFFtB COOKIES 
Full Batch

lVi cups flour 
1 cupsugar 
V4 cup brown sugar 
3eggs
1 Vfc tsp. vanilla extract 
114 tsp. almond extract 
1 stick butter or margarine 
While preheating waffle iron, 

cream sugar and butter and then 
add eggs, vanilla, and almond. 
Mix evenly. Then add flour and 
mix thoroughly. Pour onto the 
waffle Iron the size of a quarter. 
Cook to a light lo medium 
brown.

"W r used to make these cook-

1 can cream of mushroom 
soup (small)

1 slightly beaten egg 
Vi cup onion, chopped 
l t t  cup Pepperldge Farm 

herb-seasoned stuffing mix 
4 ox. American cheese, grated 
Cook diced eggplant In polling, 

salted water 6-7 minutes, then 
drain. Meanwhile, gradually stir
milk Into soup, then Mend in one 
egg. drained eggplant, onion.
and one cup stuffing. Toss 
lightly, turn into greased baking 
pan or dish.

lea for ChrtaSmaa and give them
i faito family and friends far away. 

That is why l ‘m giving you a full 
batch and M-batch recipe. These 
cookies aii. so good you may 
want to make them for your 
family with the quarter batch 
recipe. Maybe you can add these 
cookies to your family tradl*

On top o f the stove, melt two 
tablespoons butter or margarine 
and mix in cup more stuffing 
to make a crumb topping. Bake 
at 3 5 0 *  to  4 0 0 *  f o r  3 0 -3 5  
minutes. Top casserole with 
grated cheese the last 10 
minutes of baking.

J s is  Ktag Is ■ esrrt- 
y f e s t whsss Cask of tha 
Wash fsatars appears every

1333-4717.

Shrimp NIW ARRIVALS

Little waste with little shellfish high in protein, low in fat
So often we hear "W e eat more 

chicken and fish or seafood and 
have cut back on the amount o f 
red meat In our diets." Port o f 
the reason for this Is a  health 
concern and In part for economic 
reasons. Chicken Is less costly 
per pound and flsh/scafood has 
little If any waatc. These high 
protein foodstuffs can go a long 
way when used with vegetables 
and grains. O ne-and-a-half 
pounds of shrimp can service 4-6 
persons when combined with 
vegetables and served on rice. 
This reduces the cost per serving 
considerably.

□
Creole sauce and serve over 
fluffy white rice.

Creole cooking has found Its 
way to many of our tables. This 
wonderful and easy version o f a 
shrimp specialty can be pre- 

I in the microwave oven.

Stuff an eggplant wllh shrimp 
and savory crumbs for a sum
mer entree.
BMRIMP STUFFED BO-

IV4 lbs. medium shrim p, 
peeled and dcvclned

2 large onions, finely chopped
3 medium green peppers, fine

ly chopped
5 pieces bacon
Reserved d ripp in gs  from  

cooking bacon 
1 15 oz. can whole tomatoes 
1 16 oz. can tomato paste 
I 15 oz. can tomato sauce 
3 cloves garlic, minced 
Vi tsp. salt 
Vi tsp. pepper 
3 bay leaves
Place bacon on rack In shallow 

pan and microwave on 100% 
power for 5 minutes or until 
crisp. Allow bacon to cool and 
crumble. Reserve drippings. In u 
4 qt. casserole, place bacon 
drippings, onions, green pepper 
and garlic. Microwave on 100% 
power 3 minutes, stirring ut 
least once. Add tom atoes, 
tomato paste, tomato sauce, salt, 
pepper, and bay leaves. Cover 
with lid after mixing all Ingre
dients well. Microwave on 50% 
power 30-40 minutes, stirring 
every 15 minutes:

Place shrimp In a glass bowl 
and mlcruwuve on 100% power 
3-4 minutes, stirring afiet 2 
minutes. Microwave shrimp oaly 
until they turn pink. Drain any 
liquid from shrimp. Allow lo 
stand 3 minutes Add shrimp to

3 medium size eggplants 
STbsp. butter
1 bunch green onions, finely 

chopped
I cup sliced mushrooms 
I clove garlic, finely minced 
M lb. medium shrimp, peeled, 

dcvclned 
3 Tbsp. flour 
1 cup milk 
Mi cup chicken broth 
1 cup grated Juck or Swiss 

cheese
Dash of Tabasco 
Vfc Isp. onion powder 
W Isp. Cayenne pepper 
Mi isp. salt 
V4 Isp. pepper 
Vi tsp. thyme 
Mi tsp. oregano
IV* cups toasted buttered 

breadcrumbs 
Parmesan cheese 
Trim  ends from eggplants, 

then cut each rggplunt Into 
halves. Place In an H x 11" glass 
baking dish with 2 tablespoons 
water and cover tightly with 
vented plastic wrap. Microwave 
on 100% power for 5-7 minutes 
or until each eggplant piece ran 
be pierced with a fork without 
much resistance. Allow to stand 
for 5 minutes, drain. Cool and 
then scoop out pulp, leaving 
shells Intact. Puree eggplant in 
food processor or blender. In 
large glass, measure melted 3 
tablespoons butter for 15 sec
onds. Stir in onion, mushrooms, 
and garlic Microwave on 100% 
power tor 2 minutes Stir In

flour, then gradually add milk 
and broth until well mixed. 
Microwave on 80% power for 4-5 
m ln u le a .  s t i r r in g  af ter  2 
minutes. Sauce should be thick. 
Add cheese and stir until melted. 
Season with Tabasco, onion 
powder. Cayenne pepper, sail, 
pepper, thyme and oregano. SUr 
In pureed eggplant. In glass 
measur ing  cup microwave 
shrtmp for 3-4 minutes or until 
they turn pink on 100% power. 
Allow lo stand 3 minutes, drain, 
and stir Into eggplant mixture. 
Fill the eggplant sheila evenly: 
top with buttered breadcrumbs 
and sprinkle with Parmesan 
cheese. Microwave on 100% 
power 2-3 minutes or until 
bubbly.

2 cups cooked shrimp
1 clove garlic
3 Tbsp. parsley, finely minced
'/«tsp. paprika
1 stick butter
Vi cup dry sherry
2 tsp. chopped shallots or 

white of green onions
STbsp. lemon Juice
Salt and pepper to taste
Combine all ingredients except 

shrimp und microwave on 100% 
power for 2-3 minutes to cook 
shallots.

Stir In shrimp. Let sit about 10 
m inutes  to blend f lavors.  
Microwave on 100% power 1-2 
minutes lo serving temperature.

Serve with wild rice ptlaf.

The following births have been 
recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital:

June 22 — Christie L. and 
Gary D. Gleason, Sanford, girl: 
Imogene and Michael D. Morgan. 
Sanford, girl.

June 23 — Sonya M. and 
LuclousL. Brown. Sanford, girl.

June 24 — Jean E. and 
William R. Vineakl. Deltona, girl.

June 25 — Cindy and Ron 
Cardcl. Sanford, girl; Karen and 
Michael F. Ott Sr.. Lake Monroe, 
twins: boy and g|rl.

June 27 — Karen E. and

Donavan D. Mencgay. Osteen, 
girl: Star Tillman. Sanford, boy.

June 28 — Char le t te  L. 
Martmom and Larry Harrison. 
Oviedo, boy.

June 29 — Ann and Richie 
Adams. Sanford, boy: Diane M. 
McCabe and Willie L. Perry Jr.. 
Sanford, boy.

June 30 — Lashawnie T. 
Richardson. Sanford, girl; Tonla 
Harris. Sanford, boy; Sandra A. 
and Scott R. Ward. Deltona, boy; 
Lisa Lawton and J. Ullscs 
Segovia. Deltona, boy.

■ n o y t fT M a lfM
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Make this restaurant specially 
In ydur own kitchen.

Proof am a 
nolo Community Cot Isos 
332-1450, OXL 3404

Don't Mias Out On A Single Day or
Sanford Herald

Call Our Circulation Dopt. Today
To Order Home Dele very O u a£  01 1

8 DAYS ONLY!
WED., JULY 17 • SUN., JULY 21 

ALL AREA KNART8 Wod. - Sat: 10 AM 
On Sunday From Mora Opanlng to Ona Hour 

SANFORD • LAKE MARY

7 PM  
Closing

I i n n \  1 I l i m i t ' d  / m u  (>/(*■!

m c H W U T H m ira a m iic o o ia iD rM iM M T O u iia u M — w iu o ih o o t m c h
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4AXACTIM *KACH W UM SOAV MONMNQ AT ScM AM.
7/16*7/17 UNCLE BUCK_________
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Egg dish Is a solid summer 
mdapeaslly
x

fcr two still prevent*

N h c  the dilemma by 
J  a recipe that serves four 

to ata and then dividing the 
left overt into portions and

T h e r e  a r e  aom e  d i sh e s  
especially suited far two. Often, 
th ese  lend them se lves  to 
microwave preparation. When

uic numwiTCi rrmemoer;
The o m r  food that Is put In It. 
the more cooking time Is re
quired. On a  buoy day. a recipe 
for tw o w orka well In the

Sven during summer months, 
a canetant menu of cold salads 
a n d  s a n d w i c h e s  becom es  
monotonous. A hot meal at the 
end o f a  day Is welcome any time 
of the year, and an easy one to 
prepare la a combination of eggs 
ana cheese with bread cubes and

A greed salad, melon 
or a fruit cup go well with this 
egg dish.
1 A P 1 0 - 7 I I

1/4 teaspoon Italian seasoning, 
crushed

1/4 teaspoon salt 
! cup low-fat or akim milk

1 tablespoon butter or marga
rine

1/4 cup minced green onions 
with tope M

2 cloves garlic, minced

1/2 cup 
4 eggs
1 1/2 c 

cubes 
1/2 cup

mozzarella cheese 
celery leaves, optional

and season in as. Cook on Huh  
until butter Is melted, about 1 
minute. Add milk and

! cups unseasoned stuffing 

1/2 cup 12 ounces) shredded

In I 1/2-quart baking dish, 
combine butter, onion, garlic

blend thoroughly. Stir In stuffing 
cubes and cheese. Cook on High 
an additional 3 minutes. Stir. 
Continue cooking on High Just 
until set. about 1 minute, Let 
stand 2 to 3 minutes to complete 
cooking. Garnish with celery 
leaves. If desired. This kitchen- 
tested r e c ip e  m a k e s  tw o  
servings.

Man in mid-life crisis lets lust in

rt I have a wonderful husband. 
"George" and I have been married for 16 years. 
Last summer George was going through a 
mkl-Ufe crisis and began shutting me out and 
spending most o f his time at work.

A young woman — 10 years his Junior, married 
and temporarily separated from her husband — 
began buying George lunch, complaining that 
she was unhappy at home, her husband was a 
poor lover, etc. She started praising my husband 
and feeding hts ego.

Then one day she told him that her car was In 
the shop and she needed a ride home, so he drove 
her home and she Invited him In “ to talk.”  She 
asked George to kiss her. He did, and before he 
knew It. they were In bed. In the middle of the 
act. George said he realised that be was In the 
wrong place with the wrong woman, so he got out 
of bed. took n shower and came home to me. 
(This was his version.) He confessed, begged for 
my forgiveness and we prayed together. He said It 
was the worst sexual experience he ever had — 
he didn't even complete the act.

George went to confession and told the priest 
everything. The priest said that technically 
George did not commit adultery because he did 
not complete the physical act. Is this true? 1 want 
to believe him.

>st outlot hand

mj *»'
Aovtea
ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Adultery. In traditional Catholic 
theology, does not depend on the completion of 
Ihe physical act. ("...anyone who looks at a 
woman lustfully has already committed adultery 
with her in his heart.”  Matthew 5:28.)

George's "mld-llle crisis" Is a cry for help, and 
hta lapse of faithfulness Is a symptom of an ailing 
marriage. But since he has been a faithful 
husband for 16 years, you should be less 
concerned about Ihe biblical definition of 
adultery, and more concerned about the state of 
your marriage. You could both bencllt from 
counseling.

Forgive him. unconditionally, and he will 
remain In the right place with the right woman, 
and your next 16 years should be even more 
wonderful than your first.

homeymoon — more than 45 years ago. After 
World War II we were married In Connecticut and 
drove to California with our best man. Three on a 
honeymoon! We decided on this because my 
husband. Dick, and his best friend. Walter (their 
real names), were both still stationed at Hamilton 
Air Force hasr In San Rafael. Calif.

We never had any reservations and rooms were 
hard to get. so we all slept In the same room every 
night, and they dragged In a col for our best man. 
We got a lot o f funny looks, but we knew 
everythng was on Ihe up and up. so we Just 
laughed.

Poor Walter sat through a lot ol lousy double 
features In an effort to give the newlyweds some 
time alone together.

To this day. we still laugh abut our off-the-wall 
honeymoon.

ANN SNOW , NAPERVILLE, ILL .

ri The letter from Ihe woman who 
was upset because her husband's friend didn't 
know how to use a fork properly reminded me of 
the fallowing: Anton Chekhov, the great Russian 
writer, once said: "A  well-mannered person is not 
one who knows which fork to use first, but one 
who doesn't notice when others use the wrong 
one."

A  IT  AMS AND 6 T N V M  rA N

____________f t  After reading a couple or articles
In your column about funny wedding nights and 
foldout couches I'd like to tell you about our
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1 5 1 4  S . FRENCH A V E
PHARMACIST JERRY LIGUORI 
PHONE: 407-321-6626
• State-licensed and registered 

pharmacists
• Convenience: have your prescription 

filled while you shop
• We accept PCS, PAID, BC-BS  

M ED IM ET  and M E D IC A ID
• Computerized prescription records
• We carry a full line of FDA-approved 

quality generic drugs
• Prescriptions are easily transferable. 

Just bring in your refillable prescrip
tion and we’ll contact your physician 
and take care of all the details.
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L tq il N o tte f
N O TICIOP ■ 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given mat 

Southland Produce lalot at
fioth**. tnc-a Florida Corpora- 
♦ior ind Clatt. Inc., a 
F to* id.i Corporation, totond t a  
register lho fictitious namo TOP  
CLASS ASSOCIATES for Nto 
ponoral p.t'tnershlp TOP CLASS 
ASSOCIATES, ponoral par mart, 
aim tho Florida Secretary at 
Stata. Civilian at Corporation. 
Purtuant to Sac lion a u tt, Flor
ida Siatutot.

DATED IMt sm day at July. 
I«t1.

SOUTHLAND PRODUCE 
SALESOF 
FLORIDA. INC.
TOP CLASS. INC.

Publish: July IT, tT*t 
DEHISS

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COUNT

S I Ml N O LI COUtITT 
CA1I NO.*1-*333CA 14K 

CARTERET SAVINOS SANK. 
F.A.

Plaintiff.

NANCY VELEZ, at a).

N O T K IO F S A L I
Nofico la hereby pi von mat. 

purtuant to mo Ordar ar Final 
Judgment antorod m mit cauaa. 
in mo Circuit Court of Samlnata 
County. Florida. I will tall ma 
proporty iltuatad m Simtodta 
County. Florida, datcrmod to:

Lot 70. PHAM  IV. ALAFAVA  
WOOOS. steerding la m oitot 
morooi at rocaroao m mat Man 
XL Papaa to through m. at ma 
Public Racarda of Samlnata 
County. Florida.
of public talt, la ma blphaot and 
boat btddar. far catfi. at ma 
Watt Front Door at mo SamInoN 
County Caurmauaa In SanNrd. 
Florida, at 1I-.PP A.M.. an

M ARYANNIM ORSI
dark at ma Circuit Caurl 
By: Janal.Jaaawk
DeputyClarfc 
jbllth: July II. IT. tfltPubll 

DEH *J

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O P TN IW TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR  

SIM IN O LI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASS NOl *1-117* C A 140 
C O L L I C T I V I  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS BANK.

Ptomtitt.

SUK WAN MONO n/k/a MIN 
JEH KONG,*tux .ria l.,

Datandantli). 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

1I77W
TO: SUK WAN KONG n/k/a 
MIN JE H  KONG, and UN 
KNOWN SPOUSE, If marrlad II 
allva, and/or daad hit (ttwlrl 
known twin, dtvltae*. lapataat 

i all
partloa claiming by, through, 
under or again it him (ttwml.

Rail done* unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

Action tor foreclosure ol a 
mortpapo ttw Mtowlnp proparty 
In SamInoloCounty. Florida:

Lot IT . Block A . COACH 
LIGHT ESTATES. according la 
the Ptat ttw root as recorded-to
Plat Book St. papaa SO and St.
Public- Racordfot •Samlnola 
County, Florida.
hat boon t|Nd apainat you and 
you art required to aarva a copy 
ol your written defenses. If any. 
to It on SFEAR AND HOFF
MAN. Attorney), wheoo addraaa 
It TOO South Dido Highway. 
Coral Gable). Florida U10A an 
or baton tarn day of Augutt. 
Iftl, and to III* ttw original with 
tho Clerk of Ihla Court olthor 
boton Mrvka on SPEAR AND 
HOFFMAN, attorney) or Imme
diately thereafter; ottwrwlaa a 
default will ba entered apalntl 
you tor the reltat demanded In 
the Complaint or Petition.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of thla Court on thla ITth day of 
July, Iff I.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clark of the Court 
By: JoonBrlllen!
At Deputy C Nrk

Publish: July IT. 34. SI A Auguat 
T. Iftl 
DEH-ISP

IN THE CIBCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA.
c a s e  NO.iiaaoLCAteo

KISLAK NATIONAL BANK.
Plalnllll.

vi
OAV10 L. SOLOMON, at el..

NOTICE OP SALE 
Notice la hereby given that, 

purtuant to o Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure entered herein. I 
will sell the proporty situated In 
Seminole County. Florida, de
scribed es:

Unit No I77A. SPRINGWOOO 
V I L LA G E CONDOMINIUM, 
end on undivided interest In the 
lend, common elements and 
common eipenses appurtenant 
to said unit all In accordance 
with and iub|ect to ttw cove 
nan Is. condition), restrictions, 
terms and oltwr provisions ol 
that certain Declaration ol Con
dominium ol SPRINGWOOO 
VILLAGE, o Condominium at 
recorded In Ollldol Records 
Book 1131.- Pago 104*. Public 
Records ol Semi nolo County. 
Florida
•I public sale, lo ttw hlglwal and 
best bidder lor cash, al the weal 
Iron! entrance ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse In Sanford. 
Florida, al II OO AM . on tho 
Uth day ol August. I**l 

WITNESS my hand and Of 
tidal Seal ol said Court this 1st 
day ol July. I**t 
(Stall

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jane E Jasowk 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish July 10. IT. It*l 
DEH U

Lgqal Nottetf
M T M  CIRCUIT COURT 

W A N S  FOR

S W Itff C A H K  
LIRERTV NATIONAL BANK.

Plaintiff.

VICTOR R. RICHBURG and 
CATHERINE N. RICHBURG. 
hit WIN: PIRST UNION BANK 
O F  F L O R IO A . a national 
banhlaa association; and 
L U M D 1 R  C E N T E R  O F  
C E N TR A L  FLO R IO A  f/h/a 
WILKERSON LUMBER. INC.

NOTICE b  hataby given mat. 
pursuant la an Amandad Final

lay 11. H U ,

July K IW I, to 
No. fE-M aa-CA-ta-K al the 
Circuit Court at Ma ElWNanm 
Judicial Dtotrkt In and tar 
l amlnala County, Florida. In 
wfHch L IB E R TY  NATIONAL  
BANK, a FNrMa BartUn car
^N b flM  la Mm  PlmlabAlif auudR t^ R S f Pw vF^w r  BrewiTITT OTSw

VICTOR R. RICHRURO and 
CATHERINE N. RICHBURG. 
Ma wlto. art hew at Ma Bulan

I will wtl la the

al the lamlnala 
County Caurmrn—  In Ian 
Florida, al 1 l : «  a m., an 
3A IWI. Ma MNwb

M l farm In ma Final

> July

•HOI m  h v  W R n m
k  ot mo Southwest \e ¥  Met tan 
A  TawnaMp It  South. Range a  
Real. Vaturia County, Florida, 
being ^nara pa^Ttcutarfy da* 

* "  iiBapm atm a  
' at ma South- 

W at aaM lection IT, manca 
run North r u i r  Boat, a 

at m a  M  la ma
Wbatariv right a* way Una at 
State Road '  “41Jl

rmr inat 
right at way Una. a dtsfanca at

Wbat a diatanca at 
MAM Mat la tha WUal Lina al 
said Southwest vat thonce run 
Norm along Ma Waal Lina ot 
said Southwest (a a diatanca at 
1S3.SS teal ta tha Paint at 
beginning. (O.R. Book SITS. 
Papa NS*. Public Racarda of 
Vatueia County. Florida)

at July.
i*»i.

(MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark at Mo Circuit Court 
By: Jana I .  Jaaawtc 
AaDaputy Clerk

Publish: July W, IT, tftl DCM-tt
NOTICE OP 

PUBLIC NEARINO  
Tha SamlnaN County Plan 

and Zoning Commission 
sold a public hearing m 

Room W l »  at Ma County Sorv 
koa Building. SanNrd. Fieri Jo. 
on August T, Iff), at T:M  P.M.,

Me. to consider ttw Hallowing:
PUBLIC NEARINO  
FOR C H A N O I OP 

ZONINS REGULATIONS 
I. SANFORD BOAT WORKS 

AND MARINA IP Itt -U ) Re
tone tram R-1AA, Single Family 
RealdentUI to A l. Agrkulturo, 
Lota !XL 114 and me S i-i ol Let 
in . Indian Mound village. PR A 
PO 34. Section ST-tt-Sl. Further 
described aa IW tola, located on 
Chickasaw Drive, next to - the 
Santord bout Warka and Marina 

DISTRICT IS
S. S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  

SCHOOL BOARD (P I f M 4 )  
Rexona from A  l, Agrkulture to 
M-l. Industrial. Tho 1  a i r  ot 
ttw W. ltd  of Lot SL and Me W. 
Mb' at Lot 47, and ttw N. 13074* 
at the W. s w  of Let te. Flat ol 
Spring Hammock. PB 1. PGS 
I  S. Further described aa Iha old 
School Board Transportation fa
cility: 1700 Tlmocuan Way.

DISTRICT f l
Those In attendance wilt bo 

hoard and written comments 
may ba Iliad with tha Land 
Management Department. 
Hearings may ba continued 
from lima to time aa found 
necessary. Further details 
available by calling 331-1130. 
Ext. 7444.

NOTE: Parsons are advised 
Mat II they wish to appeal any 
decision made at Mila moating, 
they will need a record at tha 
proceedings, and far such 
purpose, they may need to 
ensure that a verbatim record ot 
the proceedings It made, which 
record Includes the testimony 
and evidence upon which the 
appeal Is to ba bated par Section 
Sat.0l0S. Florida Statutes. 

BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA
BY: HERB HARDIN.
DIRECTOR
LAND MANAGEMENT

Publish: July IT. t**l OEH-I4I
NOTICE OP CLOSING] 

VACATING AND 
ABANDONING AN ALLEY

TOW H O M ITM AY CONCERN: 
You will toko notice that tho 

City Commission ol ttw City ot 
Santord. Florida, an July L  l**l. 
PASSED AND ADOPTED, OR 
OINANCE NO. 3044, to clote. 
vacate and abandon a portion ot 
an east west allay lying between 
W 1st Street and W. Ind Street 
and between Mangoustlna 
Avenue and Avocado Avenue, 
further Mtcrlbod at follows:

Thai 30 foot alley lying Norm 
ol Lots 10 through 33 end East ol 
Mongousllno Avenue, alio the 
Norm Is ol Mid 30* alloy lying 
South ot Lots 14 through if. 
Graceline Court, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded In 
Rial Book 3. Page **. ol itw 
Public Record) ot Seminole 
County. Florida, and Thai car 
lain portion ol an aait weal allay 
lying between Lot 30 and Lots 14 
through 14. Gracallrw Court, as 
recorded In Plot Book 1. Page It  
ol the Public Records of Semi 
note County. Florida 

City Commission ol tho 
City ol Santord. Florida 
By JanetR Donahoo 
City Clark

Publish July IT. I*)l 
OEM 140

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cuwonty Cpwi cryptogiemt we cieeted Son quotrmt br famous 

people past end pteseni Each letter «i the cpner Pends to. 
Another fade, s CW V hhPI F

* H  W  N  V  1  * O  V  J  H  W  V

E V ■ Z O  . R U ' T

V 8 W B T C V J .  0

w v a v i  Z H H F  E U  H U

fc D  E B W  . ' —  E Z V N

D A B W W V T T .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "America la a tune II must be 
sung together ’* —  Gerald Stanley Lee.

HO TH E CIRCUIT COURT

JU N E  R. CU LLIR TO M . an

CHESTER R. ELLISON. IRV 
I NO L. KECK and MARTHA L. 
KECK. Ms WIN. and DOYLE 
O I R D t o C R  a n d  M A R Y  
G IR O N E R , h it  wlto, and 
W IL L IA M  0 . M cO B E and 
JOYCE T.M cGfl.M awfto.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVSN  
mat an Ma S4M day at July. 
t**1. at 11:00 ajw. at Ma Wuat
Front 
County

L it U  FOXWOOO PHASE 
H I. according to the fta t  
thereat, racerdsd In Ptnl Babb 
3X Paga H  Public Bacardi at

The

Final
Na. *M113-CA-ieK 
In Me Clrcell Court at tha 

Judicial Circuit. M

DATED MN Snd day at July.
i**1.

MARYANNE MORSE
Ctorh at Ma Circuit Court 
SEMINOLE County. PNrtdi 

•V: Janal.Jaaawk
DupuN Clark 

PubNah: July tA IT. Iffl 
DEH-*3

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE ItTH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR

FLORIOA
CASE MX *V MM C A N  K 

SAN MARCO VILLAS 
ASSOCIATION, INC.,

Ptotofiff,

JOHN 0. CASTRO, a tingle 
man. JOSE L. CASTRO. JR., a 
•ingle Man. UNKNOWN OC
CUPANT I and. UNKNOWN 
OCCUPANT 1 and DALTON  
CARPETS. INC.,

NOTICE OP ACTION
TO: JOHN E. CASTRO and All 
parttoa having ar claiming ka 
nave an 
In Iha i

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat an

Claim at Llan Nr
Omasa monk  and to

#  i  m i w e e  w o w  l e A a a l u  AmWmVf CW nie wTHClt m o  hW I I t W
Mo right, titto and mtaraat at Ma 
Plaintiff herein In Me toitowtng

• n r® : s at SAN
MARCO VILLAS, a Condomtol- 
um, according te Ma Daclare- 
tkn at Condominium Itwreet, 

In Official Racarda 
IMS at Paga gal the Publk 
rds ot Seminole County. 

Florida
haa bean tiled against yeu and 
yew are regulred to aarve a copy
at your written datontat. It any, 
te It an PAUL L . W EAN. 
E S Q U I R E ,  af Becker A 
Pollakari. P.A., Plaintiff's at
torney, wnaae beersas is Ml N l' 
Lake Destiny Drive. I  u s . 
Maitland. F L 11731. on or before 
August 13. IN I. and file Ma 
original wtth the Clark ot this 
Court timer before aarvka on 
Plaintiffs attorney ar Immedl-
- 4 — 4- - S4  ,  , 1 1 , ,  ,  . S f c , ,  , I -  -  _•tolf nUTHTHfJ DtnErwIN m
default will bo entered again*! 
you tor Me reflet demanded In 
tha Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and tael 
ot Mis Court on July A INI.
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk at said Court 
By RuM King 
Daoutv Clark

Publish: July if. IT. 14.31, INI 
O EH M

INTWR CMKVTT

• A R N E T T  IA N K S  T E U I T  
COMPANY. N J L  i 
Ma FLORIOA HOUSING 
FINANCE AEENCY,

DAVID AL WILL, DONNA AL 
WILL.

11S M M M  U t a X a a n d A _____
" n » ,  TDWMftlTI OP HOATM_ rd 0 9 S EE MWlMMI E Ini
CMULUOTA. Htxrdtog to EW 
mat (hare* w  rwardgd to Plat 
Beak s. pegaa N A  
Records ad Simtoato 
PNrtdn. Subtoct to 

d l i  Nat
County i
Oonaral Btoctrk

Itoctrk
D M — M r .  Made) No. so am.
In SMi Bt 
M.

tor cash, at Me weat 
at me Semmato 
IMA In Santord 

at 1It *  A M . on Me im  
dovet Auwuot. iw i.

W1TN1 SS my hand and OF 
Nclal Seat ot aald Ceurf mta Mb 
deyttJuty. Iffl.
(Soot)

MAEVANNE MORSE
CLERK OP CIRCUIT COURT 
By: J d t w l -J
Daputy Ctorfc 

PuMth.-j
DEH-ff

: Juty Nl IT, IN I

IK TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O P TH R W TH JU O K IA L  
CIR CUIT IK AMO FOR

CASE NDt N  NM  CA34 K 
FIRST UNION MORTGAOE 
CORF.. F/K/A PLAVCO 
MORTGAOE COMPANY. INC..

Ptomtitt,

C. DENNIS COCHRAN, ot al.

N D TK R O P S A LE  
NOTICE I t  HEREBY OIVEN  

pursuant to a Oetauit/Finol 
Judgment et tortetoauro dated
June ST. t f t l and entered m 
Caw Na  01-RMACAM K at ma 
Clrtult Court ft  Ma ISM Judktol 
Circuit In and tor laminate 
C aunty. FlaridA wharebi PIRST 
UNION M ORTGAOE CORF., 
F/K/A PLAVCO MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, INC. la Ptomtitt, 
and C. DENNIS COCHRAN and 
JOANNE W. COCHRAN era 
Da ton dents. I will tail to Ma 
highest and best MdWr tor caah 
at the Wbat front daer at tha 
Samlnola County Courthouse. 
Santord, Florida, at 1t:gs 
o'clock a.m. an Ma 13th day ot 
August. I f f l ,  Ma following 
dweribed property ae oaf farm 
In Utd-Dstauil/flrwl Judgment

G « ^ » V 4tBTY VILLAGE FIRST 
ADDITION. ACCORDING TO  
THE P LA T THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK IS. 
PAGES A  S 4 A OP THE  
PUBLIC RECORDS OP SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

DATED, mta inddoy at Juty. 
INI.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CNrk ot the Circuit Court 
BY: Jane E. Jasowk 
As Deputy Clark 

Publish: July W. IT, IN )
DEH 14

LEG ALN D TK S
In accordanca wim Florida Siatutot. Chapter lia.ll. Unclaimed 

Moneys. Donald F. Esllnger, Sheriff. Samlnola County, FlaridA haa 
dKlarad Iha toUdring manays dapoaitod m the Band Account, 
Individual Diposlton  Account, and ma Suwenw Account at Iha 
Samlnola County Sharin't Office aa unclaimed. Any parson having ar 
claiming any Interest in said fvnda ar any portion at mam shall Ilia 
written claims an or before September I, i n i . Upon sufficient proof 
ol ownership, said claimant Mall bo entitled t o  receive any part at 

*tho manays to claimed. Unless claim Is Iliad on or before!
I, IN I. all claims m reference thereto era forever barred.

CLASSIFIED A D S
S«mlnot« Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEFT.
PttVATE PARTY RATES

MiA&.feMrji SS222S2£ 2,,,2 ! E—  M M I B V 9 — H o o t  I W 8 W
’, essee^av 7 EBBEBBRPfG EBBBE ... 47E b

O I N E  M T D N V G T  •
• MBIT — • 7 « a « w  

•a* lE w a d

i abaeasoRacto 11.90 cash
.  m.M 44 * a -  aMd mM mI PYRTWB N lW lN P  ”  w—  *** W •

. Pay only tor days ymw ad
'CBjpp flMrtl

I I t  Naan Iha Day balers I 
Sunday And Monday 1:38 F.M. Trldo;

A D J U t T M I N T S  A N O  C R I M T S i  M  
o r r a r iR M f

U ra l Re t  N

I I -

Frea medical care.
private

Pool or Preewit Family rwtosot 
Don't Foal I Dwi't Trust) 

Don't Talk t
CaENMMTerMMLIPE

l o c t I
,'iilrBbii‘< Im kli r g mW i NNiNtf I* nil — ™ ,

REWARDSTMttt

Far Dalaits: 1

27— N N f t B f y  •  
O iM C o t

A-1 CHILDCARE. Oh tdyllwtlde 
Dr, Sate 4  laving emriranmant 
tor your child. Rates. 11043 a 
wb. Far CBRBcare lad to aaty
mm gam  ....

CHILD CARE

rates Nan imakar. 33— 73
CHILDCARE, In my Santord 

home. Intents watcami. Call
MSMIT-JaArus_____________

CH ILD CAR E, toddlers to 4 
years. Eaperlancod. rator-

OAVCARB AVAILABLE m my 
Htditn Lk. homo. Lets ol 
T L C L k a w c u t - .m -a t o i  

MOTHCR-FATMCR team, our 
Santord homo. Goad rates. 
Graveyard shltt OK. 331-arra 

SHARON’S Adwabto SMabarsI 
Esc. ref si CPR trained. Hat 

■ TLCtCall3P-«lS4
SMALL DUALITY HOME LIKE  

D a yca re  4  P ra ic b a a l.

gregraailI Ftoygreuadl Fatly 
4M X....... .331-7433

SMALL DAYCARE. TLC tor 
babtoab
tie. rotor. Dr ..........3230111

U . f .  ^

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

lEpcaNM

arsl/RuilGK/Rasidanttoi. Cad 
tormwsGW-wa—

O — L — H t f v k t E

"B A N K R U P TC Y  hem INO-* 
— DIVORCE b l  ITS* ■

K. Kewtckl, Attoret*. —

TIR E D  at tow bat
will pay yeu daubtol Secured.
sato. Rill 333-37 IT

Opportunifl—
A  PUN WAV TO  BARN. SIMS 

dollars par hr. Prosantlng 
Cam eo Lingerie fashion 
shows. Free sample kll pro-
gram................... — .447-3*70

PULL OR PART Time, couplet 
4  Individual! , tor business at 
your awn. Earn tl-l.M E gar

RESTAURANT/PIZ2ERIA tor
rant, with abulpmant. Seats 
44. Ready to open. Corner 
17-flandlsmsi. Santord.

Call anytime, >4* 3)43

*1— M o n t y  To L n d

None-bad bankrupt! Need a 
car, bool or home loan* No 
down payment loans ar- 
ranged. Sunburst Ud. ON twt

71— BtlpWinttd
GOOD WORKERS NECOEDH  

DAILY WORK DAILY PAY
........m ->ttl otter xam

WMVTIICSERVICE JOSS#
Hiring now I Uplotll/hr. 

Company ExpanGng. Dealer 
positions up lo S43/hr.For 
Immediate Interview:

Call I-413-4WT1SI 
ADO TO YOUR INCOME 

AVONI SELL SKINSO-SOFT 
CALL 333-0*3* er 333-4333

RUM CONST. HELPER
Clean cut. w/tmail tools. FL 
Drivers Lie. A#pty: 33N lan
iard A va. Santord

n * aV O LT* e • 
TEMPORARY SER VICE! 

________ Calia3»»3W________

CtrtifM Rgrsiai Rnistgiri
Make a dlltortnce In your llto 
and Iha llto ol o tiers I Como 
loin our staff I Apply:
*30 Mallonvl I le Ave Santord

322-1944_________ E.&EVH

7 1 -H R »W »itfR N

APPLY NOW1 Drivers, security 
guards. | an! tors, wa 
haM *nd office heR 
train) lUPhanePaa.

fallowing fields. Service, 
Ceek/Prep Ceeh. Day and 
night patlllens available. 
Apply In get— n, >SM E.

3-4PM.

Ibrulhpbach

* * CO N STR UC TIO N  JOBS* *

Jamaka.............— Tb MB/NR
l w a s a a r M  ^ w ^ ^ s P w1 w l l -

14114 Hr. + 
frabUI-NS—

Ej i p .  i t * u p / p a u r a r .  

F M j ^ ' ) R t o % i - T 3 M

must know area. Clean i 
Ing retard.

R ET PAID Nr CantpNtof Mail
ing Llats. SNi par 1JML Call 
1-fW344-3131 (M N/m in) or 
Writo: PASS1-17R, Ml South 
Llncelmeey. Norm Aurora. IL

ER a

that will psit yeu In 
Goad opportunity I

AAACMPLOYMENT 
TWW.MMW.3KM17*

I’M GETTING RICH G
•ell mOlIVflDO TO OVID
busi ness arowl itobby r i  m i

Part Hma hslpars and Wlvars 
for Moving A Stor age Co 
E ip ifliM i prtfirrao. 

CadKonSwriMSam

IIRWRTKMIRSTRUER
E (par knead w/drtvers Ik .

333-1133___________

Loving, responsible eensn to 
care Nr my 3 yr. etd daughter 
In your heme. Mon.-Prl. 7-X 
Start data Aug. I I  Reference* 
requited............. ....... 333-MW.

IFN -FULL TIME
11-3 Shift.

RN.PMTTIME
M andSlf shifts 

Start Immediately. Competi
tive salary and btnafllt. 
Excellent working environ
ment In a superior rated 
facility where emphasis is on 
rohaband restorative nursing.

Apply In parson
DEBARY MANOR

W N .H w y.l3 N  
.fAAMPM... .BOBDebary. M-F

N JM N TW M m o
Mature, lore able grand- 
moftierly lady to care for 
noieborn In my homo. Santord 
area M-Thru. 45 Ratoroncas. 
latter or ratuma required. 
Reply: F.O, Baa 4104, lan- 
tord.FL 33771-4144__________

NO RUN MJITYHOSE
Now avaliobk to stores, reps
and distributors. S3.N a pair, 
retail, IO N  Bast prices any- 
whartl 100% guaranteed - 
modi In USA. I 004070-1347

NURSES ASS START
Pari time. TAM-1PM. First 
Aid 4 CPR required. Apply 
at: Adult Cara Cantor, l i t  W. 
Airport llvd. laniard. 
twaanfiMAMAtl

OFFICE MMRCER
For a Medical practice In 
Sanford. Medical M anager 
computer osporlonco pro- 
tarred. tend resume to Boa 
1N4. Saatord. FL NTTM fM

71— HtlNWRFItM

Part time. LtgM Industrial 
work. WW tram I . . ------------

B M  par woah! Yaw knock tor
hansklng rew w G I Dty will 
land mto Important wall Buoy 
comaanvnoadaywnawl

IW W .M fb S LN M tN
FOETAL and

Itt.M /h r.

farming oaparloaca. Pro-
MrwRN

Utoprnductst MWai 
caw bandto misl Onw'l bn 
otoriitoMbaNdnyt anWWk

jDuempSStW nt
NEW.MRkELMBdm

TW W .W M N.N M nf

Pull lima.

Money talks...to Gws our---------  >H
Full

ing. brochures, phono, ate. 
Fufl-Hma i 
to yrt. taporton

S E C U R I T Y  O P P IC R R I • 
weekly pay. SS.M par hour t o  

atari wHh regular ralsas plus 
benefits. For preshgtoua utili
ty company in O tlery. HS 
diploma. Fla. drivers license.
_____ - 4 ------ -asm * - ■ - * ------------- -• — S. 1-  ^9pMW wwOT MtM ™
paw drug tost. Currant Fla. 
guard Ikonw ar ceriMceto
nRUinu. WMWi iv c w h f  in 

.............. I-WI-3TN

SCCHCtTT 0FFICEBSIKEBCO
Far Winter Park/Santord 
area. Call WT-TSPOSW 

botteMfi 10AM
a TELEPHONE OPERATOR e 

Common same It what It takas 
to win mis great spot! Outgw 
tog personality needed I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TW W .33M W .N 4im

e WE LD I Re
Growing plant reads you to 
assist with fabrication and

AAA EMPLOYMENT
7w w .3 » N w . j m m

Must live to Sen ford Areal 
Experience* ONLVI Apply in - 

i: 1307 W. idSf.

91— A p a r t m o n t s /
H o w  lo Sharp

HOUSE TO SHARE I Responsl 
bie tomato only I 3/3 , pool. 
Laundry afc. Winter Springs. 
SJWmo. + 1 mo. toe. 337 7*11 

SANFORD 1 bdrm. 3 both, 
washer dryer hook up. pool. 
*343 plus 1/3.133 MSI

91— Rooms Foe Rwrt
F U RN IS HE D room, kitchen 

prlvltogot, util Die* Included. 
SSS/wk SIS s e c u r i t y .

.......Call a i  m s
HISTORICAL Gable* ttotoL 401 

Magnolia Ave. TV. micro, 
r e f r l g .  U l i l .  I n c l d .  
Reason.wkly rates! 23I IMS or
3314*47___________________

NEAR Flea World, full house 
prlv.. pool. SiS/wk ar S334/mo. 
Avail, now ni-aaei m a m -if m

BOND ACCOUNT 
BOND NUMBER NAME
W4*31 BrucaAntone
**5744 Elltabath Church

1157307 Thomas C. Holt
115714a Chariot Donat!
1)333*3 Thome* Collier
iisiati Buddy A. Dunn
1133034 Stanley Mlkholl
HSU 14 Scott M. Knout
1133133 Anthony R. Dual
11533*1 Lonnie Gov serf
1133117 Oanlel McManus

INDIVIDUAL DEPOSITORS ACCOUNT
CASE NUMBER NAME

1343 Franklin D'Aurljlo
3014 C.MeiVecshto
3043 Bockmen A Pinion
30*1 WtodKweodto. Halnoi
SIN Peon. Ma»d. Eger tan.
3377 SfanMcCenkay
SMI Legal Cantor
w w John D. Yarborough

31131 Todd Henderson
44114 ElbertB Dudley

15 ION Kosta. Rotolla
(7I3W Mahoney. Adam*. Etc
•71474 Canyon Vs Appliance
I733W Howard A Rayas

■711331 Ralph A. Mer ring ton 
Me Bridge Vs CotasVI34*3

1715751 MS. Marlin
B744AI3 Mcalllstor

SUSPENSE ACCOUNT
CASE NUMBER NAME
457*44 Bernard Pew
M l 144 Colin K sough
MINS Dennis Stalling
1*3*71 Suianne Meur Ice
1023*1 E wort Manning
W40N Cohen. Berko

Publish July 17. IN I

DONALD!

AMOUNT 
S 43.W

TOW

0.1S
MOW
49.M

IW.W

4.33
4S7.W

AMOUNT
I N
I.W . 
I N

k Etc. I.W
.Etc. 1.W

1333 
I N  
1W 
I.W 
144 
■* 
.13 

I N  
4.W 
.33 

I.W 
.33 

I.W 
I to ll

AMOUNT
.M

3.30
377
100
1.00
.13

* .«
: . ESLINGER. SHERIFF 
Samlnola County. Florida 

D E H 1X3

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD OP COUNTY COiMtlSSIONERB 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC NEARING  

AUGUST IX IWI
Tha Board ol County Commissioners ol Seminole County. Florida, 

will hold a public hearing to consider the following:
I WBKIVA/SUMMIT LTD. PABTNIRSNIP -  BASIS44V -  

Planned Unit Development Zone • Appeal against tha Board of 
Adjustment In denying a variance to reduce width ot parking spaces 
from 10 It to * It on Tax Parcel 11 to Section 3310 7* and Tax Parcel 
IS in Section 4 71 3*: NWly corner of Sobol Palm Place and Weklva 
Springs Road. IDIST3I

This public hearing will be held to Room W il l  of Iha Samlnola 
County Services Building. 1101 East First Street. Santord. Florida on 
August 13 INI, at 7:00 p,m. ores soon thereafter a* possible 

Written comments tiled wlto the Land Management Director will 
be considered Persons appearing at Iha publk hearing will ba 
heard Further delella available by celling 131 IIJQ. E it 7444.

Persons ere advised tool Jt they decide to appeal any decision 
mode el ton hearing, they will need to Insure tool a verbatim record 
ol the proceedings is made, which record Includes tho testimony and 
evidence upon which too appeal it to be based, per Section IM  0101 
Florida Statutes

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY FREDSTREETMAN. JR-CHAIRMAN 
ATTEST MARYANNE MORSE. CLERK 

Publish July 17. IWI OEH 1*4

A— lUnct*
HCV/UU0 AffUANCtS

Bey/Mio Reread/Soar aeteed
HOMf flfftIMIff ITTItll

DETAIL F E V IR . lot your car 
sparkle tor summarl Camp. 
detail service1...........334B333

HEAOLINERW Mari cars B40.| 
Wagon* V I  Vinyl taps UO up 
CypelMOup naSSSO

•ulLdlinContractor*
NEW, REMODEL REPAIR 
NOME X  OFF 1C EX STORES 

AN typos a a iSrvchm Re*/Cam 
m ^ ^ M G a l t t o C E C a iN W

BUILDING. remoMItog A re
pairs. Decks, docks. Mors. 
sews, anti. L k  1*44034______

CARPENTER All kinds at home 
repairs, painting A ceramic 
t lto B k M g d G re j^ jn H W Ti

C lG R Wi W  S t r v lc D
AFFORDABLE Ctoaatog Sec. 

Quality reliable work. Free 
estimate*...................33»3lw

CATHY'S CLEANING SERV
ICE Reference*, reasonable 
rale*. Licensed! Call 133 7478

SMf H0HCY! CAU US!

Owning Sorvicp
SPRING CLEANING BLUEST 

Rato* Irem 111 A up. Call Jayl

Concrttc
BOGEY ADAMS CONCRETE

Quality and claanllness It 
guaranteed II  yrs residential 
experience. 7«7-3*3*/330-MI7 

CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 
Beal. 1 Man Quality Opera 
itont:

Etectrkjl
MASTER ELECTRICAN. Lie A

tot Rewiring, addition* 14 
h r ^ v ^ a l l ^ ^ ^ ^ J 3 3 7 * 7 *

______ F«nc»______
S N A R p T e N C E I 1*1 Rate 

work Law U l Free e Wood, 
chainllnk A repair* 1110411

j j j n d y Man
C A R P E N T R Y .  MUSONARY

painting and tile work. Free 
estimate* List'd Call 333 431a

Bomt Improvtmenr
a a ADDITIONS. All remodel 

tog Quality werkl CGC0JS037 
ISyrsexp. (dale e e47X041* 

CONCEPT One Enter. Gen 
carpentry! Home, allies, 
h lichen, bato! 3340143

Horn# Rdpiirs hinting
RON COALIflrs Mmedollxgl

Carpentry, reefing, painting. 
"N ikbtoosm aUr n 1-4431

A pressure clean SAVE MM 
Lk./fraaetll 1 atoll to

DICK PINOLA'S PAINTING,
Oiallly workl Int/Ext.. Lk'd 
A Insured. Freaestl 3735713

Land Cloarina
backhw, loader work, hauling 
and clean up. Countrywide 
Oeveleoement. 407 313 B735

K X P I R T  PAINTINO A Press. 
Wathtog. Repairs. Inl/*xl. 
Freoest l lyrs IV 1*53

MOUSE PAINTINO.  Intorl 
or/extorlor. preiaure clean 
Ing. fro* estimates! 371 M 17

Landscaping
J A S CYPRESS. Mulch or ptoo 

berk 114 yd. picked up. Can 
deliver. 4 ml. w*st at Woklv* 
River Mwy 44....... W4 303 1*44

h sl Control
• BISHOP PEST CONTROL*

Senior ClIIten Discounts!
II rears experience! s e a mLawn itrvicR

COMPLETE Qua toy Lawn A
Landscaping. Tree Service A 
Irrigation, compatillv* rates. 
Ire* M il mates Sunny'1373 Ttl* 

LAWN CARE, proleisional sorv 
Ice. dependable, licensed 
Fre* estimates 2B  4444

NumUna---------
HOPIIRS PUMIK

All your plumbing needs! «  
hours! IRFO03177O177 ISM

SPEEDY PLUMBINOI Abso 
lutoly fro* est. No trips/tvc 
charge Uc./les. ai-4See

Com■tarclal/Resideatiai. Law 
Ratotl Call Tam 73>413* Pmsuro aoanina

RANDY'S QUALITY LAWN.
Complels car*, clean ups 
Sine* Iftl. Free rd .l 331 aria

DRIVBW AVt Roofs. House*, 
etc LAw rates! Commer 
cial/Re*idenll*l pi4Mi

PCM House wash and painting 
Quofot by phone". Call 

Roger. 33a 4440.1AM IP MMasonry
TWP MASONRY. Brick, block" 

stucco, concrete Renovotlons 
Llc'd Bins 131 3440/(14*117

Stcrtfarial • 
_Typing Services

Moving A Haulina CUSTOM Tyamg/Laeiiaeptogl
DJ Enterprises. MlB E 75th 
SI v&ftolord J24 0471 /m iktls e e  HAULING.yard trails! 

appliances, furniture, trash ol 
any kind! Richard.......171 rru Tr#t Urvics

B B R HAULINO. Yard train, 
appl . turn. Cheap.on time! 
*14 up Call Ray UT-71V

RUNYANS T R I E  StRVICE 
Tree work, light hauling Free 
estimate*. Insured 111 1431

l f/ r r/  f/ v  J o u r  f>u\ in rw  I r r r \  i h t y  I  n r  t.\ I  n i r  
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ft O K I M M  wr.

STENSTROM
I I A I T V ,  I N C .

uki'QBK!
Msiiiss Sftls

h | U | | h  i ^ | H a | |
g g ^ g g g g J !!^ ? n rg L  
‘T Y P E W R I T E R .  CM tvflR

321-2720
322-2420★ S3MSKCMI-*

M M  THI QUIET!!
Single rtory ttudko, I A ]  
M rm . Apt*. M w y iit r t t  Inti, 
(tarage tpacel Quiet. cety 
community! Nloa land*cap- 
Ing. On *lte manager* who 
CARE 11 Starting at tllf/mo

CALL US FIRST tar tag Sami 
no la C aunty tingle family and 
duple* rental grapertle*l 

HO REALTY. MMW* 
ATTRACTIVE I  bedreem. Quiet 

area. Ne get*. St toper aweli 
________ Calim -aw _________

113—Parking Space

appliance*, central H/A. Very
-nice!- 0!uounf.-lU5 pit.* tec u-

LARE PICKETT CT.. on nice 
clean lake. Flatting, thing, 
*wlmmlng. 1 bdrm. 1 bath. 
Spilt plan, alarm *yt., CHA. 
carpeted I  car garage, thed on 
I plus acre, lot* ot privacy. 
*7)0 mo......................3(11154 • F L O O R YSANFORD - Commercial 31X40 

building plu* office* with 
large tecurlly fenced let. 
Zoned C-Z. Ideal tar cemlruc- 
lion company, etc. 01,ISO per
month..................Call 331 74*7

TWO 1,000 tg. ft unlit, can be

Step Up Into A  
G rea t A partm ent! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

m i  FORO R A L A R Y  1*0.
Clattlc. antique apprlatal

Art tag *11

•FREE MULCH, you haul.

• Obit TV
• Wisher/Dryen in Select Units
• Seif Clean Oven
• frffnairff
• Dishwasher
• Garbage

.^ r1 Ipfffl
• Clubhouse f 3 C 9 B Ev n r m i u u n  4 F A I T U I M T

2491 Hartwell A vt „  Sanford
MON.-SAT.9-6 • Sun 12-3

bird*, any tpecle* All will 
receive loving home* 334MS7

CHICKEN*, layer*. M tech. 
White rech. Butt cochin, 
Brahma. 3*1-7710

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!

M ilT IM V M IlM
1PM-4PM 

Gov t home 147.700 
3*01 Elm I I . Sanford 
Complete litlotpov't 

heme* evel table 
Don We |n ewrti 7*7-001

1, 2, & 3 BEDROOMS
RENTS STARTING FROM

AA AUTO SALVAGE
ol OeSary

WE WEIGH AND FAY I
Teputar |unk. 
Car*4 Truck*

Select unit* with wosher/dryef 
hookup*
Conv*nl*nl to gchoola ft shopping 
c*nt*ra.
ftua slop located n*ar r*nla) office

HUMAN AITS i  CtATTC
Buy tell or trad* By 
polntmenl only JH  1111CABRIAOB COVE. I«X70. 1 

bdrm J bath, encloted porch, 
30X30 utility room Central 
heat and A/C. all new interior 
New r e l r l g  and ttova 
Wathar/dryar Financing 
avallabta Call 3131130

215— Boats and 
Accessories 239—Motorcycle* 

and Bikes
I«0i KAWASAKI LTD U*. Let • 

make e deal! Great Harter 
bike Sacrifice *110 771 nee

I f  fOS AVAILABLE ’
Already *at up and ready to 
move Into. In Sanford park A* 
low a* *04* down to Qualified 
buyer 333 0140/031 3703 

10X11 3 OORM New wall*. 3 X 3 
Hud*, in bedroam. living rm 4 
hall Naw PVC pipe* 4 break 
erbo* 11500080 131 47*3

330-5204 EXCHANGE OR SELL your 
property located anywhere I 

Inverter* Realty. U tN M(ZotaO ntf l**l LOWE 13 FI. RIVCK ION
an Hlghlandar trailer 7 1 
Marta Marcwry, Minn kala 
trolling mater. 3 cwthianv 3 
rowing oert E*c Condition I 
moo oso m  *aee

5 apartments
TAAS 17-eel* AMPORT PLVDl TU M I 

TTt* OF A M U. NGN OH MGHT

1505 W. 25th St, Sanford • 322-2090 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 • 5.30

Managed byAngeta Gordon Property Uarac*m*rt

1C I  NIC OeSary Drivel 3 bdrm 
cement block home on 10*4110 
lot Control H/A FKA U3.M0 
Tempt** Realty Inc.. (70 Ml*

G'ntuiK-
Limited Time O ffer

H)() ( A K t M A M v 111 V t J API 1! I 
-lAfll I >H l > • I 0*141-4

I

I
I
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WHAT WOULD I  90 WITH
OUT TOUR FRIEIVSMP, 

LEM NTf ?

/

VOUVEAUW»eaaMMHT
THERE M E M  I  V SB M D

You...woaj«nowi 
AJKED...

I  KNOW I HWENT SHN 
ABLC10 FfflVOUBKK- 
YETfOtlWElAJTTlMC,

• eur...
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D ive rticu litis  m a y b e  
c o n tro lle d  b y  s u rg e ry

la there 
anything that can be done for 
dtvertkuliUa other than taking 
medication?

Yea; on oc- 
aurgery may be 

to control bleeding 
dtverticuUUa.

Diverticulitis refer* to pockcta 
of Infection deep within little 
outpouching* that commonly 
arlae In the kiteatinal 
Thta Infection cauaea 
abdominal pain, boon 
and fever. The dtognorta la moat 
eaaily made by CT acannlng 
(computed tomography, a  type 
of X-ray teat) that often reveal* 
the abscess. Aa you pointed out.
antibiotic* will usually cure the
---- ------C O TK m X JU .

In some caaea, por- 
of the Infected Inteatlne 

may bleed — and bleed pro- 
fuaely. If this hemorrhage la not 
arrested by antibiotics, an 
operation to remove the abaceaa 
and the bleeding area la needed. 
In addition, repeated bouts of 
bleeding are another Indication 
for aurgery. Finally, the forma
tion of a large abaceaa with or 
without perforation of the In
testine may require aurgery.

I gather from your question 
that you are interested In non
drug therapy for diverticulitis 
that Is mild or moderate. To my 
knowledge,  there Is none.  
Experts usually recommend a 
d ie t  f ree  o f  s m a l l  s e e d s  
(strawberries, raspberries and 
the like) for patients with  
dlverticulosls. uninfected out
p o u c h in g *  that c au se  no  
symptoms.

The rationale for this preven
tive treatment la that these 
Indigestible aeeds may enter 
diverticular sacs and cause 
blockage leading to Infection:

Rut simply, they may turn 
arm less dlvertlculosla Into 

more serious diverticulitis. How
ever. once Infection has set In. 
antibiotics (and surgery, for the 
reasons I mentioned) may be 
necessary.

D EAR  DR. O O TTi Please 
discuss the causes o f keloids. Is 
the tendency hereditary? Are

keloids common to the 
population, and are there any 
new  aurg lca l removal p ro 
cedures that will prevent their 
return?

M A R  RRAMRt Keloids are
exaggerated sews: After an Inju
ry, the scar tissue enlarges, 
forming a shiny, smooth over
growth. rather than a thin, 
lightly colored line. The cause of

MBDICINR

PETER
GOTT.M.D.

Is unknown; they are 
In blacks and

____  to be inherited. Keloids.
which do not affect health, can 
be removed by plastic surgery or

.j 11 11 J.-Jv'J.'J J/Jv'Ji.i
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o the casual observer, this 
deal from BUI Root's "H ow  to 
Play a Bridge Hand" looks easy 
— but It Isn't. However. If you 
think of the right play, you will 
realize you have found the solu
tion. And If you don't think of it. 
how can you possibly make the 
contract? How would you. 
South, play to bring home your 
six-heart contract against the 
lead of the diamond king?

This la a difficult slam to bid. 
North-South having minimum 
hlgh-card values and a perfect 
fit. In the given auction. South's 
use of Blackwood appears ag
gressive, but he has a hand 
stronger than his point-count 
suggests. He has controls In both 
minor suits and extra trump 
length. Opposite a strong Jump 
shift with a heart fit. he should 
have a play for slam.

You have two club losers; you

-must- discard, one-of. them. on_«t.. 
spade winner. But It Isn’t easy to 
establish a long spade If the suit 
ia breaking 4-2. since the 
diamond lead has removed a 
vital dummy entry.

The right play is to draw 
trumps with me heart ace and 
queen, and then to duck a spade.

The opponents probably will 
try to cash a diamond trick, but 
you ruff, play a spade to 
dummy's king, cash the spade 
ace. discarding a club, and ruff a 
spade. You cross to dummy with 
a trump to the king and then 
discard your last club loser on 
the spade seven.

This Is an unusual application 
o f the principle that If the 
opponents must get a trick In a 
suit, you should give It to them 
as quickly as possible.
(0 )1991 . NEWSPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

NORTH m il
♦  A K 7 4 1  
V K 4 I
♦ A 10
♦  •5 4

EAST
♦  Q I O M
♦  5
♦ • 5 4 3 J
♦  q j »

SOUTH
♦  53
PAQJ I0* 8 «
♦  7
♦  A 10 3

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer South

♦ J*
♦ 73
♦ K Q J • •
♦  K 1 7 3

teat* West NarlS East
I P Pass : ♦ Pass
I P Pass 4 P Pass
• NT Pass 5 P Pass
• P Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦  K

■J IV i  ̂ . A f . J

• fJA k g tra B W A g s f -.. • ■
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YOUR BIRTHDAY  

Jaly Iff. Iffffl
Opportunities In the year 

ahead could be a bit larger and 
more frequent than usual. How
ever. If you take things for 
granted now. you could be sorry 
later.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your luck could be a bit spotty 
today; Dame Fortune Is oc
casionally fickle. Since you may 
not be on her preferred list, tread 
carefully in chancy areas. Trying 
to patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you understand what to 
do to make the relationship 
work. Mall 82 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 9142B. 
Cleveland. OH 44101 -3428.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
may make a commitment today 
regarding something about 
which you're not too serious. 
However, the recipient of this 
promise Is likely to assume you 
are deadly earnest.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 Do 
not treat financial dealings Indlf-

ANNIE

PtOPll AWPffUd. r  Q M ftATM g
we HAVJ T’ A U V / mMMOC'i l

CHOFPtt/. K jr,J pRiispiv Right 
H iA A t! m  BACK AT 1ML

ferently today, even those with 
close friends. This Is a rather 
shaky area for you; If a loss 
occurs. It might not be recov
ered.

LIBR A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In 
order to achieve an Important 
objective today, you must enlist 
the cooperation of others. If 
you're loo insistent upon doing 
things your way. you may be left 
to fend for yourself.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Beware of tooting your own horn 
a little too loudly today. What 
rings like golden notes to you 
could be like sounding brass In 
the ears of another.

SAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Before making any financial 
Investments at this time, be 
absolutely certain you have the 
finest counsel available to pro
vide you with advice, as well as 
facts and figures.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Be hopeful today, but also be 
pragmatic and realistic. Don't 
think you can turn every lemon 
Into lemonade, because you may 
not have enough sugar to do the 
Job.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19)

you arc 
criticism

Ik

You may feci that 
offering constructive 
today, but the recipient might 
think you're Just being too 
doggone critical. It’s a toss-up 
neither can resolve.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Usually, you're a reasonable and 
easygoing Individual, but today 
you may step out of character 
and be possessive and demand
ing. I think your friends will like 
you belter the other way.

AR IES (March 21-April 19) It 
will be easy to make promises 
today In order to expedite a 
matter that Involves you and 
another. Unfortunately, you may 
make some concessions that 
won't serve your best Interests.

TAUR US (April 20-May 20) 
There Is a possibility you'll rely 
too much on the other guy today 
and vice versa. This could create 
a situation where both of you fall 
to adequately fulfill your roles.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) 
Play Is play and work Is work, 
and they shouldn't be permit led 
to overlap today. Responsibilities 
not treated seriously will even
tually have to be reckoned with.

by Leonard Starr
...YOU’VE HfARD Of THI5 ASP,
SKARF ? YOU’LL. BE. UP 
A6AIIS6T HIM UOOK.r*' INKING 
fOZ TH* 'ITT*/ BOTN&l f0*NMD 
YOU? STTi----------------in TO iT, „
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